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PREFACE.
HAVING ivritten the folloiving HiJ}ory at

Wtndfory in the happy reign of her Majejly

^ueen An n e, of ever glorious ^ hlejfedy and i?nmortefl.

fnepiqry .; I refolved to publijh it for the fatisfaQion

ofmyfellonxj-fuhjeiis in the year 17 13 •• huty being,

uii.der a.necejity of going to Ireland, to take pojjef

Jion of the deanry of St, Patrick's
J Dublin; I left

the, original <vcith the niinijiers ; and having Jlaid in

that ki-/igdo77i not above a fortnight y Ifounds atiny

return, that my lord treafurer Oxford, and the fe-

cretary niy lord.Eolingbroke, ivho ivere then unhap*

pily upon very ill ter?ns 'with each other, could npt

agree upon publif?ing it, without fo7?ie alterations

nvhich I could not fubmit to. Whereupon I kept it

by me until her majejly's death, ^jjhich- happened a-

bout a year after,

I have everJlnee preferved the original very fafe-

ly ; too nvelL knonving 'vjhat a turn the ivorld nxjould

take upon the German family's fucce^ding to the

A 2



iv PREFACE.
cronjcn ; fwhichy indeed, nvas tJ^eir undoubted right

y

having been ejiablijl'jedfolemnly by the aSi of an ufi-

difputed parlia7nenty brought into the Houfe of Com"

7?iont by Mr. Harley, mtho nuas then fpeaker.

But, as I have faid in another difcourfe, it nxias

very nveil u7iderfjood, fonie years before her majefiy''s

death, ho^uj the nenjo king ivould aCl i?nmediately up'

en his entrance in the choice of thofe [and thofe «-

lone) nxjhofn he refolved to truft ; and confequently

what reports 'would indujirioujly be raifed, as 'voell

as fpread, to expofe the proceedings of her majefy

herfelf, as nvell as of her fervants ; ivho have been

everjince blafled as enemies to the prefent efablifh'

Tnent, by the moj} ignorant and' malicious among

mankind.

Therefore, as it *was my lot to be daily converfant

nvith the perfons then in poiver ; never ahfent iu

times of bufnefs or converfaticn, until a fenv nveeks

iefore her ynajefiy's death ; and a ivitnefs almofl of

every Jlep they made in the courfe of their ad?nini-

firation ; I mufi have been very unfortunate not to

he better informed than thofe miferable pamphleteers,

cr their patrons, could pretend to. At the fame

time, Ifreely confefs, it appeared necefary as ivell

ns natural, upon fuch a mighty change as the death
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6fa fo-oereign^ that thofe nuho nuere to be in poiuer

upon the fuccejfion^ and refolved to a^, in every part

^

by a dire£i contrary fyftem of polities^ fionld load

their predecejj'ors nvith as much infamy as the rnojl

inveterate jnalice and envy could fuggeji^ or the moft

Jiupid ignarance and credulity in their underlings

couldfwallonv.

Therefore^ as Ipretend to nvrite, luith the utmofi

impartialityy the follo'xuing hijiory of the four lajl

years of her majejiy^s reign, in order to undeceive

prejudiced perfons at prefent, as nvell as poferity j

I am perfiiaded.in my onvn tnind, as likeivife by the

advice of my ivifeji and oldej} friends, that I am

doing my duty to God and inan, by endeavouring to

fet future ages right in their judgtvent of that hap-

py reign ; and, as a faithful hifiorian, I cannct

fiiffer falfhoods to run on any longer, not onlv a-

^ainjl all appearance of truth as 'well as probabili-

ty, but even againji thofe happy events, ivhich ewe

their fuccefs to the very meafures then fixed in the

.general peace.

The. /materials of this hijlory, bejides ivat I have

already mentioned, I mean the cojifidence repofed in

me for thofe four years, by the chiefperfo?is in po-.j-

€r, 'were extracled out of?Ka?iy hundred letters 'writ-
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vl PREFACE.
ten by our amhajadors abroad^ a?id from the an-

fviers as luell as injtru^ions fent them by our fecre-

iaries of flate^ or by the firft mintfter the earl of

Oxford. The former nvere all originals, afid the

latter copies entered into books in the fecretaries of-

fice^ out of both ivhich I collefied all that I thought

convenient ; net to vietition feveral memorialsgiven

fne by the miniflers at home. Further, I 'was a con-

Jiant luitnefs and obferver of all that pajfed, and

entered every particular of any confequence upon

paper.

I ivas fo farfrom having any obligation to the

croivn, that, on the contrary, her majefly ijfued a

proclamation, offering 300 1. to a?2y perfon nvho

fvjould difcover the author of a certain fhort trea-

tife % 'which the queen nvell kneiv to have been nvrit-

ten by me. I never received one floilling from the

piiniflry, or any other prefent, except that of a fenu

hooks ; nor did I 'want their afiflance to fupport

7ne. I very often dined indeed 'with the treafurer

andfecretary ; but in thofe days that 'was not rec-

koned a bribe, 'whatever it may have been at any

tinie fince, I abfolutely refifed to he chaplain to

* Public Spirit of the Whigs.
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the lord treafurer ; hecaufe I thought it 'VJould ill

'heco77ie 7?ie to be in a fiate of dependence.

Ifay this toJkenx>^ that I had no other bias than 7ny

o*ivn opinion ofperfons andaffairs . I preferredfeveral

of the oppofite party in their etnployments^ ivho nvere

perfons of'm'it and learning, particularly Mr. Ad^

difon and Mr. Congreve, neither of 'whoin 'were e-

ver in any da7igerfrom the treafurer, nvho 7nuch

efieeviedthem both ; and, by his lordfoip''s commands

,

I brought the latter to dine ivith him. Mr. Steele

might have been fafe enough, if his continually re-

peated indifcretions, and a zeal 77iingled <-Joith fcur-

rilities, had not forfeited all title to lenity.

I knoisj very ivell the nu77iberlefs prejudices of

*weak and deceived people, as moell as the malice of

thofe nvho, to ferve their oivn interefi or ambition,

have cafi off all religion, 77iorality, jufiice, and co?7i'

Tfion decency. Honuever, alihough perhaps I 77iay

not be believed in the prefent age, yet I hope tTbe

fo in the next, by all ivho ivill bear any regardfor

the ho7iour and liberty ofEngland, if either of thefe

fhall then fuhjifi or not.

I have no interefi or inclination to palliate the

Tfiifiakes, or o7niJpons, or ivant offieadinefs, or un-
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happy mifund^rjiandings among a feiio of thofe 'wh'9

then prefided in affairs.

Nothing is more common than the virulence of

fuperficial and ill infor?ned nvriters y againf the con^

du£t of thofe nvho are now called prime ?ninij}ers :

And, fince faftions appear at prefent to he at a

greater height than in any former times y although

^

perhaps, not fo equally poifed ; it may probably con-

cern thofe nvho are nonv in their height ^ if they have

any regardfor their oivn memoirs in future ages,

to be lefs nxiar'm againfi others ivho humbly differ

from them in fome fiate-opinio7is. Old perfons re-

me?nber, at leaf by tradition, the horrible preju^

dices that prevailed againf the firfi earl of Claren-

Jon, ivhofe character, as it nowfands, might be a

patternfor all minifers ; although even bifocp Bur-

net of Sarum, <vjhofe principles, veracity, and ??ian-

ner of writing, are fo little efieej?ied upon many

accounts, hath been at the pains to vindicate him.

Upon that irreparable breach between the treafur-

er and fecretary Bolingbroke, after ??iy utjvofi en-

deavours, for above two years, to reconcile them ;

I retired to a friend at Berkfpire, where Ifaid

until her juajeftfs death ; and then i?n?ne,diately

returned to 7ny ftation in Dublin, where 1 continn'
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ed about t^welve years without once feeing England.

I there often revienved the follonuingmemoirs ; nei-

ther changing nor adding^ farther than by correal-

ing thejiile : and, if I have been guilty of any mi-

JlakeSi they viufl be offmall ?no7?ient ,• for, it ivaf

hardly pojfible I could be nvrong informed, luith all

the advantages I have already mentioned.

Ifhall not be very uneafy under the obloquy that

may, perhaps, be cajl upon me by the violent lead-

ers andfollo'wers of the prefent prevailing party

.

Andy yety I cannot find the leaf} inconjifience 'with

confcience or honour, upon the death offo excellent

a princefs as her late majefty, for a nuife and good

man tofubmit, nvith a true and loyal heart, to her

laixful Protejlant fuccef/or : nuhofe hereditary title

fivas confirmed by the queen, and both bonfes ofpar-

liainent, nvith the greatefl unanimity, after it had

been made an article in the treaty, that every prince

in our alliance fhould be a guarantee of that fuccef-

Jion. Nay, I 'will venture to go one flep farther ;

that if the negotiators of that peace had been chofen

out of the mofl profeffed zealots for the intereffs of

the Hanoverian family, they could not have bound

up the French king, or the Hollanders, more flrifi-
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ly than the queen's plenipotentiaries did in cofifirjjt'

ing the prefent fuccefton ; nuhich luas in them fo

7nuch a greater 7nark of virtue and loyalty y hecaufe

they perfe^ly luell knenjjj that they Jhould never re^

ceive the leajl mark of favour, ^hen the fuccejfion'

had taken place.
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HISTORY

O F T H E

FOUR LAST YEARS
O F T H E

Q, U E E N.

BOOK I.

I
PROPOSE to give the public an account

of the moft important affairs at home,, dur-

ing the laft feffion of parliament, as well as

our negociations of peace abroad, not only dur-

ing that period, but fome time before and fince.

1 fhall relate the chief matters tranfaded by both

houfes in that feffion, and difcover the defigns

carried on by the heads of the difcon tented party,

not only againft the miniftry, but in fome man-

ner againfi: the crown itfelf : I likewife fhall ftate

the debts of the nation, /hew by what mifma-
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nagement, and to ferve what purpofes, they were

at firfl contrafted, by what negligence or cor-

ruption they have fo prodigloufly grown, and

what methods have fince been taken to provide

not only for their payment, but to prevent the

like mifchief for the time to come. Although,

in an age like ours, I can expeft very few impar-

tial readers, yet I fhall ftriftly follow truth, or

what reafonably appeared to me to be fuch, after

the moft impartial inquiries I could make, and

the befl opportunities of being informed by thofe

who were the principal a6lors or advifers.

Neither (hall I mingle panegyric or fatire with

an hiftory intended to inform pofterity, as weH

as to inftrn<5l thofe of the prefent age, who may

be ignorant or mifled ; fince fa<fls, truly related,

are the bed applaufes, or moft lading reproaches.

Difcourfesupon fubjedls, relating to the public,

ufually feem to be calculated for London only,

and fome few miles about it ; while the authors

fuppofe their readers to be informed of feveral

particulars, to which thofe that live remote are,

for the generality, utter Grangers. Moft people,

who frequent this town, acquire a fort of fmat-

tering, (fuch.as it is,) which qualifies them for

reading a pamphlet, and finding out what is

meant by innuendoes, or hints at fafts or perfons.
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iriitial letters of names, wherein gentlemcQ at a

diftance, although perhaps of much better un-

der(land i;igs, are wholly in the dark : wherefore,

that thefe memoirs may be rendered more gene-

rally intelligible and ufeful, it will be convenient

to give the reader a fhort view of the flate and

difpofition of affairs, when the lad feiTion of par-

liament began ; and becaufe the party leaders,

who had loft their power and places, were, up-

on that jiin61ure, employing all their engines in

an attempt to re-eftabliili themfelves, 1 (liall ven-

ture one ftep farther, and reprefent fo much of

their characters, as may be fuppofed to have in-

fluenced their politics.

On the feveiith day of December, 1 71 1, began

the fecond fefTion of parliament. It was now a-

bove a year fince the queen had thought fit to

put the great offices of ftate, and of her houfhold,

into other hands. However, three of the difcon-

tented lords were ftill in pofTefTion of their places

;

for the duke of Marlborough continued general,

the duke of Somerfet mafler of the horfe, and

the carl ofCholmondely treafurerof her majefty's

houdiold : likewife great numbers of the fame

party iVill kept employaie?it3 ot valce and import-

ance, which had not been ufual of late years up-

on an^ change of a miniftry. The qi^ieen, who

B
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had judged the temper of her people by this houfe

of commons, which a landed intereft had free-

ly chofen, found them very defirous of a fecure

and honourable peace, and difpofed to leave the

management of it to her own wifdom, and that

of her council. She had therefore, feveral months

before the feffion began, fent to inform the States-

general of fome overtures which had been made

her by the enemy ; and during that fummer her

majefty took feveral further fteps in this affair^

until at length, after many difficulties, a congrefs

for a general treaty at Utrecht was agreed upon ;

the whole proceedings of which previous negoci-

ations between our court and that of France, I

Ihall, in its proper place, very particularly relate.

The nation was already upon a better foot with

refpcft to its debts -, for the earl of Oxford, lord

treafurer, had, in the preceeding feffion, propof-

ed and efFefled ways and means in the houfe of

commons, where he was then a member, for pro-

viding a parliamentary fund to clear the heavy

arrear of ten millions (whereof the greateft part

lay npon the navy) without any new burden, at

lead after a few years, to the kingdom> and at

the fame time he took care to prevent further in.

cumberances upon that article, by finding ready

money for naval provifions, which have faved
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the public fomewhat more than cent per cent in

that mighty branch of our expences.

The clergy were altogether in the interefts and

the meafures of the prefent miniftry, "whi^h had

appeared fo boldly in their defence, during a pro-

fecution againft one of their members, where

the whole of their facred order was underftood

to be concerned. The zeal (hewn for that moft

religious bill to fettle a fund for building fifty new

churches in and about the city of London, was

a frefli obligation ; and they were farther highly

gratified by her majefty chufing one of their bo-

dy to be a great officer of ftaie *.

By this time likewife all difputes about thefe

principles, which ufed originally to divide whig

and tory, were wholly dropped ; and thofe fana-

tical words ought in juffice to have been fo tpo,

provided we could have found out more conveni-

ent names, whereby todiftinguifh lovers of peace,

from lovers of war, or thofe who would leave her

majefty fome degree of freedom in the choice of

her minifters, from others v/ho could not be fa-

tisfied with her chufing any, except fuch as flis

was moft averfe from. But where a nation is

once divided, intereft and animofity will keep

* Dr. Robinfon, lord bifhop of Briftol, to be lord prity*
feal.

B 2
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open the breach, without being fupported by any

other principles ; or, at worft, a body of difcon-

tented people can change, and take up what prin-

ciples they plcafe. As to the difpofition of the

oppofjte parry, we all remember, that the remov-

al of the laft miniftry was brought about by fe-

vera! degrees ; through which means it happen-

ed, that they and their friends were hardly reco-

vered out of one aftonifhment, before they fell in-

to another : this fcene lafled for fome months,

and was followed by a period of rage and defpair

natural to thofe, who reflefl that they have lofl

a fecure game by their own raflinefs, folly, and

want of common management, when at the fame

time they knew, by experience, that a watchful

and dexterous adverfary lay ready to take the ad-

vantage : however, fome time before the feffion,

the heads of that party began to recolle<5t them-

felves, and rally their forces, like an enemy that

had been beaten out of the field, but finds he

he is not purfued ; for although the chiefs of this

faftion were thought to have but little efteem or

friendftiip for each other, yet they perfeftly agre-

ed in one general end of diftreffing, by all pof-

fible methods, the new adminiftration, wherein

if they could fucceed fo far as to put the queen

under any great neceiTity, another parliament mull
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be called, and perhaps the power devolve agaia

into their own hands.

Th^ iiTue and event of that grand confederacy

appearing in both hcufes, although under a dif-

ferent form, upon the very firit day the parlia-

ment met, I cannot better begin the relation of

affairs, commencing from that period, than by a

thorough deteflion of the whole intrigue, carried

on with the greatefi privacy and application,

which mufl: be acknowleged to have, for feveral

days, difconcerted fome of the miniilry, as well

as difpirited their friends, and the confequences

whereof have in reality have been fo pernicious

to the kingdom.

But becaufe the principal leaders in this defign

are the fame perfons, to v;hom, fince the lofs of

their power, all the oppofition has been owing,

which the court received either in treaties abroad,

or the adminiftration at home, it may be not im-

proper to defcribe thofe qualities in each of them,

which few of their admirers will deny, and which

appears chiefly to have influenced them in a(flii>g

their feveral parts upon the public flage ; for I

do notintend to draw their charadters in tire, which
would be tedious, and little to the purpofe, but

fliall only Angle out thofe pafTions, acquirements,

and habits, which the owners were mofl likePy
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to transfer into their political fchemes, and which

were moft fubfervient to the defigns they Teemed

to have in view.

The lord Sommers may very dcfervedly be re-

puted the head and orade of that party : he hath

raifed himfelf by the concurrence of many circum-

flances, to the greatell employments of the ftate,

without the leafl: fupport from birth or fortune

;

he hath conftantly, and with great flcadinefs^

cultivated thofe principles under which he grew.

That accident which firA produced hrm into the

world, of pleading for the bifliops whom king

James had fent to the Tower, might have prov-

ed a piece of merit as honourable as it is fortu-

nate J but the old republican fpirit, which the

Revolution had reflored, began to teach other

leiTons ; that fince we had accepted a new king

from the Calviniftical commonwealth, we muft

likewife admit new maxims in religion and govern-

ment : but fmce the nobility and gentry would

probably adhere to the eflablifhed church, and

lo the rights of monarchy, as delivered down

from their anceftors, it was the pra6fice of thefe

politicians to introduce fuch men as were per-

fe6lly indifferent to any or no religion, and who

were not likely to inherit much loyalty from thofe

to whom they owed their birth. Of this num-
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ber was the perf3n I am now defcribiog : I have

hardly known any man with talents more proper

to preferve the favour of a prince ; never offend-

ing in word or gefture, which were in the high-

eft degree courteous and complaifant, wherein

he (et an excellent example to his colleagues,

which they did not think fit to follow : but this

extreme civility, which is univerfal and undirtin«

guifhed, and in private converfation, where he

obferved it as inviolably as if he were in the great-

eft aflembly, is fometimes cenfured as formal.

Two reafons are afTigned for this behaviour :

FirfV, That from the confcioufnefsof his humble

original, he keepeih all familiarity at the utmofl

diflance, which otherwife might be apt to in-

trude. The fecotid, That being fenfible how
fubje<ft he is to violent paflions, he avoideth all

incitements to them, by teaching thofe he con-

verfes with, from his own example, to keep a

great way within the bounds of decency and re-

fpefl. And it is indeed true, that no man is

more apt to take fire upon the leafl appearance

of provocation ; which temper he ftrives to fub-

dtje with the utmoft violence upon himfelf ; fo

that his brcafl has been feen to heave, and his

eyes to fparkle with rage, in thofe very moments

when his words, aad the cadsftce of his voiccp
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were in the humb!ef> and fofteft manner. Per-

haps, that force upon his nature may caufe that

infatiable love of revenge, which his detraftors

lay to his charge, who, confequently reckon dif-

fimulation among his chief perf£(ftions. Avarice

he hath none, and his ambition is gratified by

being the uncontefled head of his party. With
an excellent underflanding, adorned by all the

polite parts of learning, he hath very little tafte

for converfation, to which he prefers the plea-

fure of reading and thinking, and in the intervals

of his time amufeth himtelf with an. illiterate

chaplain^ an humble companion, or a favourite

fervant.

Thefe are fome few diflinguidiing marks in

the chara(Sler of that perfon who now prefideth

over the difcontented party, although he be not

anfwerable for all their millakes ; and if his pre-

cepts had been more Rn£tly followed, perhaps

their power had not been fo eafily fhaken. I

have been alTured, and heard him profefs, that

he was againft engaging in that foolifh profecuti-

on of Dr. Sacheveral, as what he forefaw was

likely to end in their ruin : that he blamed the

rough demeanour of fome perfons to the queeni,

as a great failure in prudence ; and that when it

appeared her majefly was firmly refoived into a
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treaty of peace, he advifed his friends not to op-

pofe it in its progrefs, but find fault with it af-

ter it was made, which would be a copy of the

like ufage themfelves had met with after the

treaty of Ryfwick, and the fat'elf, as well as the

moll probable way of difgracing the promoters

and advifers. I have been the larger in repre-

fenting to the reader fome idea of this extraordi-

nary genius, becaufe whatever attempt hath hi-

therto been made with any appearance of con-

duct, or probability of fuccefs, to reftore the do-

minion of that party, was infallibly contrived by

him ; and I prophefy the fame for the future, as

long as his age and infirmities will leave him ca-

pable of bufinefs.

The duke of Marlborough's characfler hath

been fo varioufly drawn, and is indeed of fo mix-

ed a nature in itfelf, that it is hard to pronounce

on either fide, without the fufpicion of flattery

or detra(flion. I (hall fay nothing of his military

accomplirnments, which the oppofite reports of

his fi lends and enemies among the foldiers, have

rendered problematical : but if he be among thofe

who delight in war, it is agreed to be not for the

reafons' common with other generals. Thofe

maligners, who deny him perfonal valour, feem

-not to confider that this accufation is charged at
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a venture, fince the perfon of a wife general is

too feldom expofed, to form any judgment in the

matter ; and that fear, which is faid to have fome-

times difconcerted him before an aflion, might

probably be more for his army than for himfelf.

He was bred in the height of what is called the

tory principle, and continued with a flrong biafs

that way, till the other party had bid higher for

him than his friends could afford to give. His

want of literature is in fome fort fuppiied by a

good underftanding, a degree of natural elocuti-

on, and that knowlege of the world, w^hich is

learned in armies and courts. We are not to take

the height of his ambicion from his foliciting to

be general for life. I am perfuaded his chief mo-
tive was the pay and perquiiltes by continuing

the war, and that he had then no intention of

fettling the crown in his family, his only fon hav-

ing been then dead fome years before. He is not-

ed to be mafter of great temper, able to govern,

or very well difguife his palTions, which are all

melted down or extinguifhed in his love of wealth.

That liberality which nature has denied him,

with refpeS: of money, he makes up by a great

profufion of promifes; but this perfe6lion, fo ne-

ceffary in courts, is not very fuccefsful in camps
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among foldiers, who are not refined enough to

underftand or to relifh it.

His wife, the duchefs, may jaftly challenge

her place in this lift ; it is to her the duke is chief-

ly indebted for hisgreatnefs and his fall. For a-

bove twenty years (he pofTefled, without a rival,

the favours of the moft indulgent miftrefs in the

world ; nor ever miffed one fingle opportunity

that fell in her way of improving it to her own
advantage : fhe hath preferved a tolerable court-

reputation, with refpcvH: to love and gallantry;

but three furies reigned in her breafr, the moft

mortal enemies of all fofter pafTions, which were

fordid avarice, dlfdainful pride, and ungovern-

able rage. By the laft of theie often breaking

out in failles of the moft unpardonable fort, fhe

had long alienated her fovereign's mind before it

appeared to the world. This lady is not with-

out fome degree of wit, and hath, in her

time, afFe(5led the character of it by the ufual

method of arguing againft religion, and proving

the doclrine of Chriftlanity to be impoffible and

abfurd. Imagine what fuch a fpirir, irritated by

the lofs of power, favour, and employment, is

capable of acfling or attempting ! and then I have

faid enough.

The next in order, to be mentioned, is the earl
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ofGodolphen. It is faid he was originally iQ-

tended for a trade, before his friends preferred

him to be a page at court, which fome very un-

jiiftly have objefled as a reproach. He hath rifea

gradually in four reigns, and was more conftant

to his fecond mafier king James, than fome o-

thers who had received much greater obligations

;

for he attended the abdicated king to the fea*

fide, and kept conftant correfpondence with him,

till the day of his death. He always profefTed a

fort of a paflion for the queen at St. Germains,

and his letters were to her in a flllc of what the

French call Double entendre, in a mixture of

love and refpe(5l He ufed frequently to fend her,

from hence, little prefents of thofe things which

are agreeable to ladies, for which he always afk-

ed king William's leave, as if without her privi-

ty ; becaufe, if fliehad known that circumftance,

it was to be fuppofed Cue would not accept them.

Phyfiognomifts would hardly difcover, by con-

faking the afpefl of this lord, that his predomi-

nant pafTions were love and play. That he could

fome times fcratch out a fong in praife of his mi-

ftrefs with a pencil and a card, or that he hath

tears at command, like a woman, to be ufed ei-

ther in an intrigue of gallantry or politics. His

alliance with the Marlborough family, and his
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paflion for the du chefs, were the cords which

dragged hiai into the party whofe principles he

naturally difliked, and whofe leaders he perfonal-

ly hated, as they did him : he became a thorough

convert by a perfeft trifle, taking pet at a nick-

name * delivered by Dr. Sacheveral, with great ia-

difcretion, from the pulpit, which he applied to

himfelf. And this is one among many inllances

given by his enemies, that magnanimity is none

of his virtues.

The earl of Sunderland is another of that alli-

ance. It feems to have been this gentleman's

fortune to have learned divinity from his * * * *^

and his politics from his tutor f. It may be thought

a blcmifh in his chara£ler, that he hath much fal-

len from his republican principles with which he

began ; for, in his father's life-time, while he was

a member of the houfe of commons, he woulvi

often, among his familiar friends, refufe the fitle

of lord (as he hath done to myfelf ;) iw^ar that he

would never be called otherwife than Charles

Spencer, and hoped to fee the day when there

fliould not be a peer in England His under-

iknding, at the beli, is of the middle fize, nei-

ther hath he much improved it either in reaUty,

* Volpone. f Dr. Trlmme].

c
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or, which is very unfortunate, even in the opini-

on of the world, by an overgrown library. It is

hard to decide, whether he learned that rough

way of treating his fovereign from the lady he is

allied to, or whether it be the refult of his own

nature ; the fenfe of the injuries he hath done,

renders him (as it is very natural) implacable to-

wards thofe to whom he hath given the greateft

caufe to complain ; for which reafon he will ne-

ver forgive either the queen, or tlie prefent trea-

furer.

The earl of Wharton hath filled the pro-

vince allotted him by his collegues, witli fuffici-

ency equal to the ableft of them all. He hath im-

bibed his father's * principles in government, but

dropt his religion, and took up no other in its

lUad ; excepting that circumflance, he is a firm

prelbytfcrian : he is peifeiJlly Ikilled in all the arts

of managing at ele(5lions, as well as in large baits

of pleafure for making converts of young men of

qi^aliiy upon their firft appearance; in which pu-

blic fervice he contra(5led fuch large debts, that

his brethren were forced, out of mere juflice,

to leave Ireland at his mercy, where he had only

time to fet himfelf right; although the graver

* The carl his father was a rigid prefbytcrian.
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heaJs of his party think him too profligate and

abandoned, yet they dare not be alhamed of him

;

for be fides his talents abovemeniioned, he is very

ufeful in parliament, being a ready fpeaker, and

content to employ his gift on fuch occafions,

where thofe, who conceive they have any re-

mainder of reputation or moderty, are afliamed

to appear. In (hort, he is an iuconieflabJe ia-

flance to difcover the true nature of fa(Slion, fmce

being over-run with every quality, which produc-

€th contempt and hatred in all other commerce

<>f the world, he hatU notwith (landing been able

to make fo conGderable a figure.

The lord Cowper, although his merits are la*

ter ^han rhe reft, deferveth a rank in this great

council. He was confiderable in the ftation of a

praiflifing lawyer ; but as he was raifed to be a

chancellor and a peer, without pafling through

any of the intermediate fleps, which in late times

hath been the conAant practice ; and little (killed

in the nature ofgovernment, or the true intereft

of princes further than the municipal or common
law of England, his abilities, as to foreign af-

fairs, did not equally appear in the council. Some
improper paiTages of his life were thought to dif-

qualify him for that office, by which \it was to

be the guardian of the queen's confclence; biic

C 2
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thefe difficulties were eafily over-ruled by the

authors of his promotion, who wanted a perfoii

would be fubfervient to all their defigns, whereii'^

they were m-: dlfappointed : as to his other ac-

complifhments, he was what we ufually call a

piece of a fcholar, and a good logical reafoner, if

this were not too often allayed by a fallacious way

of managing an argument, which makes him apt

to deceive the unwary, and fametimes to deceive

himfelf.

The laft to be fpoken of in this lift is the earl

of Nottingham, a convert and acquifition to

that party fince their faH, to which he contribut-

ed his afliftance, I mean, his words and probably

his wiihes ; for he had always lived under the

conftant vifible profefTion of principles direCWf

oppofite to thofe of his new friends. His vehe-

ment and frequent fpeeches againft admitting the

prince of Orange to the throne are yet to be feen ;

and although a numerous family gave a fpecious

pretence to his love of power and money for tak-

ing an employment under that monarch, yet he

was allowed to have always kept a referve of alle-

giance to his exiled mafter, of which his friends

produce feveral inftances, and fome whils he was

fecretary of ftate to king William. His outward

regularity of life^ his appearance of reiigioa, an<l
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feeming 2eal for the church, as they are an efFecfV,

(o they are the excufe of that ftiffoefs and forma-

lity with which his nature is fraught : His aduft

complexion difpofeth him to rigour and feverity,

which his admirers palliate with the name of zeal.

No man had ever a fincerer countenance, or more

truly reprcfenting his mind and manners : he hath

fome knowle^e in the law, very amply fufficient

to defend his prqperty at leaft ; a faculty of ut-

terance, defcended to him from his father, and

improved by a few fprinkiings of literature, hath

brought himfclf and fome ft?w adnoirers ipio an

opinion of his eloquence. He is every way infe-

rior to his brother G y, but chiefly iii

ihofe talents which he moft values aod pretends

to, over whom never thelefs he preferveth an af-

Cendant : his great ambitioii was to be the head

of thofe, who were called the church party ; >and

indeed his grave folema deportment and counte-

nance, feconded by abundance of profeiljons for

their fervice, had given them iin ppjoion of his

veracity, which he interpreted as their fenfe of

his judgment and wifdom
j and thismiAake lafted

till the time of his defeiTtion, of which it wafi

partly the caufe; but the^ it plainly appeared,

that he had no credit to bring over one fingie prp-

fclyte tp k^p Jiiflifetf In coupcenaQce.

C 3 .
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Thefe lineaments, however imperfectly drawfi;,

may help the reader's imaginations to conceive

what fort of perfons thofe were, who had the

Jboldnefs to encounter the queen and miniftry,

at the head of a great majority of the landed in-

tereft; and this upon a point, where the quiet

of her majefty's reign, the fecurity, or, at leaft*,

the freedom of her perfon, the lives of her moft.

faithful friends, and the fettling of the nation by.

a peace,, were in the confequences deeply con-!-

cerned.

During^ the dominion of the late men in power^,

addrefleshad been procured from both houfes tov-

the queen, reprefenting their opinion, that no-

peace could be fecure with Britain, whileSpain, or

the Weft Indies, remained in the pofTeffion of the

Bourbon family : but her majefty having, for

reafons, which have been often told to the world,,

"and which will not be foon forgotten, called a

new parliament, and chofe a new fet of fervants,

began to view things and perfons in another light;

'{he confidered the neceilities of her people, the.

diftant profpe<Sl: of a peace upon fuch an impro-

'bable condition, which was never mentioned or

underftood in the grand alliance, the unequal

burden (he bore in the war, by the practices of

the allies u-pon the corruption of feme whom Hife
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moff trufted, or perhaps by the praiflices of thefe

upon the allies, and laitly, by the changes which,

-death had brought about in the Aufirian and

Bourbon fam-lies y upon all vvhkh motives (he-

was prevailed upon to receive fome overtures from

France in behalf of herfelf and the whole confe-

deracy. The feveral Heps of this negocia-tion, froai

its firft rifs to the time 1 am now writing, (hall

be related m another part of this hifbory ; let it

fuffice for the prefent to fay, that fuch propofhls

"Were received from France as were thought fuffi*

eient, by our court, whereupon to appoint time

and place for a general treaty: and foon after the

opening of the feilion, the bi(hop of Briltol *»..

lord privy feal, was difpatched' to Utrecht, where

he and the earl of Strafford were appointed plenU

potentiaries for the queen of Great Britain.

The managers of the difcontented party, who^

dirring the whole fummer had obferved the mo-
tions of the court running faff towards a peace,

began to gather up all their forces, in order to

oppofe her majefty's defigns when the parliament

ihould meet ; their only ftrength was in the houfc

of lords, where the queen had a very crazy majo-

Wy, made up by thofe whofe hearts were in the

? Ds. RobinfoD, afterwards biihop ofiKJodoHo
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other intereft, bat whofe fears, expe61ations, or

•immedhite dependance, had hitherto kept them

within bounds. There wer€ two lords upon whofe

abilities and influence, of a very different nature,

the managers built their Arongeil: hopes. The firft

was the duke of Somerfet, mafter of the horfe

:

this duke, as well as his duchefs, were in a good

degree of favour with the queen, upon the fcore

of fome civilities and refpefls her majefly had re-

ceived from them while fhe was princefs ; for

fome years after the Revolution he never appear-

ed at court, but was looked upon as a favour*

er of the abdicated family ; and it was the late

earl of Rocheder who lirft prefented him to king

William. However, fince the lime he came into

employment, which was towards the clofe of the

laft reign, he hath been a conftant zealous mem-

ber of the other party, but never failed either in

attendance or refpe(5l towards the queen's perfon,

or at moft only threatened fometimes, that he

would ferve no longer while fuch and fuch men
were employed, which, as things went then, was

not reckoned any offence at all againfl: duty or

good behaviour : he had been much careffed and

flattered by the lords of the jun^o *, who fome-

times went fo far, as to give him hopes of the

* A cant given to five lords of that paitya
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Crown in reverfion to his family upon failure of

the houfe of Hanover ; all this worked fo far up-

on his imaginaiion, that he afFefled to appear the

head of their party, to which his talents were no

way proportioned, for they foon grew weary of

his indigefled fchemes and his imperious manner

of obtruding them: they began to drop him at

their meetings, or pontradidl him with little cere-

mony, when he happened to be there, which his

haughty nature was not able to brook : thus a

mortal quarrel was kindled between him and the

whole afTembly of party leaders ; fo that upon the

queen's firft intentions of changing her miniftry,

foon after the trial of Dr. Sacheverai, he appoint-

ed feveral meetings with Mr. Harley alone, in the

moft: private manner, in places and times leaft li-

able tofufpicion. He employed all his credit with

the queen to drive on the removal of lord Godol-

phin and the refb ; and in the council treated the

fmall remainder, who continued fometime longer

In their places, with all poflible marks of hatred

or difdain ; but when the queftioa came for dif*

folving the parliament, he ftopped (hort. He

had already fatiated his refentments, which were

not againft things, but perfons ; he furioufly

oppofed that council, and promifed to undertake

for the parliament himfelf : when the queen had
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declared her plcafure for the diflblution, he fied

ofFin a greater rage than ever, oppofed the court

in all ekiSlicnis where he had influence or power,

and made very humble advances to reconcile him-

felf with the difcarded lords, efpecially the earl of

Godolphen, who is reported to have treated hina

at New^market in a contemptuous manner ; but

the fmcerity of his repentance, which appeared

manifeftly in the firft feiTion of the new parlia-

ment, and the ufe he might be of by his owii

remaining credit, or rather that of his ducheffi,

^vith the queen, at length begat a reconcilement':

he Aill kept his employment and place in the ca*

binet council, but had never appeared there from

an avowed diflike of all perfons and proceedings:

it happened about the end of fummer 171 1, at

Windfor, when the cabinet council was fum-

moned, this duke, whether by dire(Slions from

his teachers, or the inOability of his nature, took

a fancy to refume his place, and a chair was

brought accordingly; upon which Mr. Secretary

St, John refuted to afTill:, and gave his reafons^,

that he would never fit in council with a man
who had fo often betrayed them, and was open-

ly engaged with a fatflion which endeavoured to

obflru<5f all her majefty's meafures. Thus the

council was put off to the next day, and the
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duke made no farther attempts to be there ; but

upon this incident he declared open war againft

the miniftry, and, from that time to the fefTion,

employed himfelf in fpiriting up feverai depend-

ing lords to adhere to their triends when an occa-

fion fhould offer. The arguments he made ufe

of were, that thofe in power defigned to make aa

ignominious and unfecure peace, without confult*

ting the allies ; that this could be no otherwife

pi evented than by an addrefs from the lords to

figniry their opinion, that no peace could be ho-

nourable or fecure, while Spain or the Well In-

dies remained in any of the Bourbon family, up-

on which feverai farther refolutions and enquiries

would naturally follow ; that the differences be-

tween the two houfes upon this muft either be

made up by the commons agreeing with the lords,

or muft end in a diffolution, which would be fol-

lowed by a return of the old miniftry, who, by

the force of money and management, could eafi-

Jyget another parliament to their wifhes : he far-

ther affured them boldly, that the queen herfelf

was at the bottom ot this defign, and had em-
powered him to defire their votes againft the

peace, as a point that would be for her fervice,

and therefore they need not be In pain upon ac-

count of their penfions, or any farihcr marks
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of favour they expe<^ed. Thus by reviving the

old art of ufing her majefty's authority againfl

her perfon, he prevailed over fome who were not

otherwife in a ftation of life to oppofe the crown,

and his profelytes may pretend to fome (liare of

pity, fince he offered for an argument his own
example, who kept his place and favour after all

he had done to deferve the lofs of both.

The other lord, in whom the difcontented ma-

nagers placed much of their hopes, was the earl

of Nottingham, already mentioned, than whom
no man ever appeared to hate them more, or to

be more pleafed at their fall, partly from his

avowed principles, but chiefly from the hopes he

had in (baring their fpoils ; but it fell out that

he was no way acceptable to the queen, or her

new fervants : thefe apprehended no little trou-

ble and innpediment to the public bufmefs, from

his reftlefs, talkative, overweening manner, if

once he was fuffeied to have any part in affairs

;

and he ftood very ill with the court, having made

a motion in the houfe of lords, and in her ma-

jefly's prefence, that the eleftoral prince of Ha-

nover might be invited to refide in England, al-

though he had before declared to the queen,

how much he was again It that propofal when

it was firft offered by the other party. How-
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ever, fome very confiderable employments had

been given to his neareil: relations, and he

had one or two offers for himfelF, which he

thought fit to refufe, as not equal to his merits

and chara6ler. Upon the eail of Rochefler's de-

ceafe he conceived that the crown would hardly

overlook him for the pre(ident of the council, and

deeply refented that difiippointment ; but the

duke of Newcaltie, loid privy feal, dying fome

time after, he ound that office was firft defigned

for the eail oi Jerfey, and by his fudden death

was acliially difpofed of to the biihop of Briftol

;

by which he plainly faw that the queen was de-

termined againft giving Win an opportunity of

dire(!:ti!]g in affairs, or difplaying his eloquence

in the cabinet council. He had now Hiaken ofF

a1! remains of patience or temper, and tiom the

contemplations of his own difippointments, fell,

as it is natural^ to find fault with the public ma-

nagement, and to affure his neighbours in the

country, that the nation was in imminent dan-

ger of being ruined. The difcontented lords

were foon apprized of this great change, and the

duke of RoKburgh, the earl's fon in-law, was

difpntched down to Burleigh on the Hill, to cul-

tivate his prefent difpofitionSjand offer him what-

ever teims he pleafed to infift oq. The earl ina^

D
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mediately agreed to fall in with any meafures for

diftreffing ordeftroying the miniftry : but in or-

der to preferve his reputation with the church-

party, and perhaps bring them over to his inte-

refls, he propofed that a bill (hould be brought

into the houfe of lords, for preventing occa-

fional conformity, and be unanimoully agreed

to by all the peers of the low church principles,

which would convince the world of their good

intentions to the eftablifhed religion, and that

their oppofuions to the court wholly proceeded

from their care of the nation, and concern for

its honour and fafety. Thefe preparations were

public enough, and the minifters had fufficient

time to arm themferves ; but they feem to have

a6led, in this jun(51:ure, like men who trufled to

the good nefs of their caufe, and the general in-

clinations of the kingdom, rather than to thofe

arts which our corruptions have too often made

necefTary. Calculations were indeed taken, by

which it was computed that there would be a

majority of ten upon the fide of the court. I re-

jDCifiber to have told my lord Harcourt and

M'" prior, that a majotity of ten was only a ma«

jority of five ; becaufe, if their adverfaries could

brJDg off five, the number would be equal ; and

fo it happened to prove, for the miftake lay m
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counting upon the bare promifes of thofe who

were wholly in the intereft of the old nniniftry,

and were only kept in awe by the fear of offend,

ing ihe crown, and lofing their fubfiftence, where-

in the dukeofSomerfet had given them full fatis-

fa(5lion. With thefe difpofitions of both parties,

and fears and hopes of the event, the parliament

met upon the feventh of December, 1711. The
queen's fpeech (excepting what related to fup*

plies) was chiefly taken up in telling both houfes

what progrefs fhe had made towards a general

.peace, and her hopes of bringing it to a fpeedy

conclufion. As foon as her majefty was with-

drawn, the houfe of lords, in a committee, re-

folved upon an addrefs of thanks, to which the

carl of Nottingham propcfed an addition of the

following claufe; * and we do beg leave to

* reprefent it to your majefly, as the humble ©•

* pinion and advice of this hoiife, that no peace

* can be fafe or honourable to Great Britain or

* Europe, if Spain and the Weft Indies are to

* be allotted to any branch of the houfe of Bour-
* bon.*

He was feconded by the earl of Scarborough .

and, after a debate of feveral hours, the (]ueiU-

on for the claufe was carried, as 1 remember, by

not above two voices. The next day the houfe

D 2
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agreed with the committee, the depending lords

having taken frefh courage from their principals,

and Tome who profefTed themfelves very humble

fervants to the prefent miniflry, and enemies to

theformer, went along with the ftream, pretend-

ing not to fee the confcquences that muft vifibly

follow. The addrefs was prefented on the e-

ieventh, to which her majefty's anfwer was very

fhort and dry : fhe dldinguifhed their thanks

from the reft of the piece ; and in return to lord

Nottingham's claufe, faid, She fhould be forry

that any bc4y could think flie would not do her

T3tmoft endeavours to recover Spain and the Weft

Indies from the houfe of Bourbon.

Upon the fifteenth of December the earl of

Nottingham likewife brought in the bill to pre-

vent occafional conformity (although under adif-

guifed title) which met with no oppofition, but

was fwallowed by thofe very lords who always

appeared with the utmoft violence againft the leaft

advantage to the eftablinied church. But in the

houfe of commons there appeared a different fpi-

rit; for when one Mr. Robert Walpole offered a

claufe of the fame nature with that of the earl of

Nottingham, it was rejeOed with contempt, by

a very great majority. Their addrefs was in the

molt dutiful manner, approving what her maje-
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fly had done towards a peace, and trufting intire-

ly to her wifdom in the future management o£

it. This addrefs was prefented to the queen si

day before that of the lords, and received an an-

fwer diilinguifhedly gracious : but the other par-

ty was no way difcouraged by either anfwer>

which they looked upon as only matter of courfe,

and the fenfe of the miniftry, contrary to that

of the queen.

The parliament fat as long as the approaching

feUival would allow, and upon the twenty-fecond,

the land tax and occafional bills having receive<i

the royal afTent, the houfe of commons adjourn-

ed to the fourteenth of January following ; but

the adjournment of the lords was only to the fs-

coiid, the prevailing party there being in hade to

purfoe the confequences of the earl of Notting-

ham's claufe, which they hoped would end in the

ruin of the treafiirer, and overthrow the mini-

ftry; and therefore took the advantage of this

interval, that they might not be diflurbed by the

commons.

When this addrefs again ft any peace without

Spain, etc. was carried in the houfe of lords, it

is not eafy todefcribe the eiTecls it had upon moft

men's paflions: the partizans of the old miniftry

triumphed loudly, and without any referye, as

D 3
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if the game were their own. The earl ofWhartori

Wasobfervedinthehoufetofmilejandputhishands

to his neck> when any of the miniftry was fpeaking,

by which he would have it underllood that fome

heads were in danger. Parker the chief juftice

began already with great zeal and officioufnefs to

profecute authors and printers of weekly and o-

ther papers, writ in defence of the adminiftraiion*

In fhort, joy and vengeance fat vifible in every

Countenance of that party.

On the other fide, all well-wifhers to the queen,

the church, or the peace, were equally deje6led ;

and the treafurer ftood the foremofl mark both

df his enemies fury, and the cenfureof his friends.

Among the latter, fome imputed this fatal mif-

Carriage to his procraHinating nature: others, to

his unmcafurable public thrift. Both parties a-

greed, that a firft minifter, with very moderate

fkill in affairs, might eafily have governed the e-

vent : and fome began to doubt whether the great

fame of his abilities, acquired in other Nations,

were what !»e juftly dcferved. All this he knew

xvell enough, and heard it with phlegm, neither

did it make any alterations in his countenance or

humour : he told Monf. Buys the Dutch envoy,

two days before the parliament fat, that he was

forry for what wa,3 like to pafs, becaufe the
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States would be the firft fiifferers, which he de-

fired the ei^voy to remember : and to his ncareft

friends, who appeared in p.iin about the public

or themfelves, he only faid, that all would be

well, and defired them not to be frighted.

It was, I conceive, upon thefe motives, that

the treafurer advifed her maje/ly to create twelve

new lords, and thereby difable the fting of fa^i-

on for the reft of her life. This promotion wasfo

ordered, that a third part was of thofc on whom,

or their pofterity, the peerage would naturally de-

volve, and the reft were fuch, whofe merit, birth,

and fortune could admit of no exception.

The advcrfe party being thus driven down by

open force, had nothing left but to com.plain,

•which they loudly did, that it was a pernicious

example, fet for ill princes to follow, who, by

the fame rule, might make at any time an hun-

dred as well as twelve, and by thefe means be-

come mafters of the houfe of lords whenever they

pleafed,which would be dangerous to our liberties.

To this it was anfwered, that ill princes fcldom

trouble themfelves to look for precedents; that

men of great eftates will not be lefs fond of pre-

ferving their liberties when they are created peers;

that in fuch a government as this, where the prince

holds the balance between two great powers, the
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nobility and people, it is of the very nature of his

office to remove from one fcale in the other, oc

fometimes put his own weight into the lighted,

fo to bring both into an equilibrium ; and ladly,

that the other party had been above twenty years

corrupting the nobility with republican princi-

ples^ which nothing but the royal prerogativa

could hinder from overfpreading us.

The conformity biil above-mentioned, was

prepared by the earl of Nottingham before

the parliament met, and brought in at the fame

time with the claufe againft peace, according to

the bargain made between him and his new

friends. This- he hoped would not only fave his

credit with the church party, but bring them o»

ver to his politics fmce, they muft needs be con*

vinced, that inflead of changing his own prin^-

ciptes, he had prevailed on the greatefl enemies

to the efi:abliflied religion, to be the firft movers

in a law for the perpetual fertlement of it. Here

it was worth the obferving, with what refignati*

on the junto lords (as they were then called) are

fubmitted to by their adherents and followers;

for it is well known, that the chief among the

difTenting teachers in town were confulted upon

this affair, and fuch arguments ufed, as had pow-

cr 10 eonvinee them, that nothing could be of
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greater advantage to their caufe, than the paffing

this bill. I did indeed fee a letter at that time

from one of them, to a great man *, com-

plaining that they were betrayed and undone

by their pretended friends ; but they were in ge-

neral very well fatisfied, upon |>-omifes that this

law fhould foon be repealed, and others more in

their favour ena61:ed as foon as their friends lliould

be reftablifhed. But nothing feemed more extra-

ordinary than the event of this refined manage-

ment, by which the earl of Nottingham was fo

far from bringing over profelytes (wherein his a-

bilities tell very (hort even of the duke of Somer-.

fet's) or preferving the reputation of a firm church-

man, that very few people did fo much as imagine

he had any fuch defign, only when he brought

in the bill, they conceived it was feme w^onder*

ful deep reach of politics, which they could not

comprehend. However they liked the thing, and

"Without troubling themfelves about the perfons,

or motives from whence it rofe, it had a very

fpeedy pafTage through both houfes.

It mufl be confefifed, that fome attempt of this

nature was much more necefTary to the leaders of

that party, than is generally thought : the de-

fire of power and revenge was common to thec^

* It was to tlie treafurer lurafdf.
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all; but feveral of them were alfo corifcious tliai?

they flood in need of prote^ion, whofe fafety

was therefore concerned in the defign of ruining

the miniftry, as well as their ambition. The
duke of Marlborough forefaw thofe examinations

which were afterwards made into fome parts of

his management, and was apprehenfive of a great

deal more ; thai the parliament would, perhaps^

enquire into the particulars of the negotiation aC

the Hague in i 709 i
for what ends, and by whof©

advice, the propofitions of peace from France were

reje6ted ; befides, he dreaded, left that myfteri-t

ous policy might be laid open to the world, of

defiring the queen to conftitute him general foif

life, which was a very tender point, and would

admit of too much proof. It is true, indeed, that

whilft the duke's at£iir was under the confidera-

tion of the houfe of commons, one of his crea--

tures * (whether by dire6iion or otherwife) aflur-

ed the fpeaker, with a very ferious countenance,

that the world was millaken in cenfuring his lord

upon this article, for it was the queen who pref-

fed the duke to accept that commiffion, and up-

on his humble refufal, conceived her firft difplea-

fure againfl him. How fuch a defence would have

paffed, it it had been offered in form, is eafier to
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be conceived, than how any perfon in his wits

could have the confidence to affirm it ; which laft

would, indeed, be hard to believe, if there were

any room left for doubt.

The earl of Godolphen wanted prote<ftion, not-

wiihflandlng the adt of general pardon, which

had been procured by his credit, and was princi-

pally calculated for his own fecurity : he knew
that his long neglect of compelling the account-

ants to pafs their accompts, might be puniQied

as a breach of truH: : he had run the kingdom in-

to immenfe debts by taking up ftores for the

navy, upon a vaft difcount, without parliamen-

tary fecurity, for which he could be able to plead

neither law nor necefnty, and he had given way

at lead to fome proceedings, not very juftifiable

in relation to remittances of money, whereby the

public had fuffered confiderable lofTes. The bap,

rier treaty fat heavy upon the lord Townfend's

fpirits; becaufe, if it fliould be laid before thq

houfe of commons, whoever negociated that af-

fair, might be fubje<fl to the moft fevere animad-

verfion : and the earl of Wharton's adminiflrati-

on in Ireland was looked upon as a fufficient

ground to impeach him at leail for high crimes

and mifdemeanours.

The managers in Holland were fufficiently ap-
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fkrized of all this, and Monf. Buys, their minlftcr

here, took care to cultivate that good correfpond^

ence between his makers and their Englilh friends,

which becomes two confederates purfuing the

fame end. This man had been formerly employ-

ed to England from that republic, and iinderltood

a httle of our language. His proficiency in learn-

ing has been fuch, as to furniih now and then a

Latin quotation, of which he is as liberal as his

flo'..k will admit. His knovv'ledge in government

reaches no farther than that of his own country,

by which he forms and cultivates matters of ftate

for the reft of the world. His reafonings upon poli-

tics are with great proiufion at all uieetings, and he

jeaves the company with entire fatisfaclion that he

haili fully convinced them, lie is well orovided

with that inftrior fort of cunning, which is the

growth of his country, of a flandard with the ge-

nius of the people, and capable of being transfer-

red into every condition of life among them, from

the boor to the burgomafter. He came into Eng-

land with indrnclicns. authorizing him to accom-

modate all differences between her Majefty and

the States ; but having once advifed with the con-

federate lords, he affured the miniflry he had

powers to hear their propofals, but none to con-

clude; and having reprefented to his mafters
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what had been told him by the adverfe party, he

prevailed with them to revoke his powers. He

found the intereft of thofe, who withftood the

court, would exactly fall in with the defigns of

the States, which were, to carry on the war as

long as they could at their own expence, and tp

fee themfelves at the head of a treaty of peace,

whenever they were difpofed to apply to France,

or to receive overtures from thence. The empe-

ror, upon many powerful reafons, was utterly

averfe from all councils, which aimed at putting

an end to the war, without delivering him the

whole dominion of Spain : nay, the ele^flor of

Hanover himfelf, although prefumptive heir tp

the crown of England, and obliged, by all forts

of ties, to cultivate her majefty's friendship, was

fo far deceived by mifreprefentations from hence,

that he feemed to fuffer Monf. Bothmar, his en-

voy here, to print and publifh a memorial here ia

EngliHi, dire<5lly difapproving all her majefty's

proceedings ; which memorial, as appeareth by
the ftile and manner of it, was all drawn up, or

at leafl: digefted, by fome party-pen on this fide

of the water. Cautious writers, in order to a-

void offence or danger, and to preferve the re.

fpe<5l even due to foreign princes, do ufually

charge the wreng ffeps in a court altogether up-

E
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on the perfons employed j but 1 ftiould have tak-

en a fecurer method, and have been wholly filent

in this point, if I had not then conceived fome

hope, that his ele<fioral highnefs might poiTibiy

have been a Granger to the memorial of his refi-

dent : For, firfl, the manner of delivering it to

the fecretary of ftate was out of all form, and

almoft as extraordinary as the thing itfelf. Monf.

Bothmar, having obtained an hour of Mr. Secre-

tary St. John, talked much to him upon thefub-

jefl of which that memorial confifts, and upon

going away, defired he might leave a paper with

the fecretary, which he faid contained the fub-

ftance of what he had been difcourfing. This

paper Mr. St. John laid afide among others of lit-

tle confequence, and a few days after faw a me-

morial in print, which he found, upon compar-

ing, to be the fame with what Bothmar had left.

During this fhort recefs of parliament, and

upon the fifth day of January, prince Eugene of

Savoy landed in England. Before he left his ftiip,

he afked a perfon who came to meet him, whe-

ther the Nero lords were made, and what was

their nnmber ? He was attended through the

flreets with a mighty rabble of people to Stjames's,

where Mr. Secretary St. John introduced him to

the queen, who received him with great civility.
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His arrival had been long expe(f>ed, and the pro-

fpe6t of his journey had as long been formed by

the party -leaders here, io concert with Monf.

Buys and Monf. Bothmar, the Dutch and Hano-

ver envoys. This prince brought over creden-

tials from the emperor, with offers to continue

the war upon a new foot, very advantageous to

Britain, part of which, by her majefty's com-

mands, Mr. St. John foon after produced to the

houfe of commons, where they were rejetfled, not

"without fome indignation, by a great majority.

The emperor's propofals, as far as related to Spain,

were communicated to the houfe in the words fol*

lowing :

*• His imperial majefty judges that forty thou-

** fend men will be fufficient for this fervice, and
** that the whole expence of the war in Spain may
** amount to four millions of crowns, towards
** which hisimperial majellyoffersto make up the

" troops, which he has in that country, to thirty

** thoufand men, and to take one million of
" crowns upon hi mfelf"

On the other fide, the houfe of commons vot-

ed a third part of thefe four millions as a fuffici-

ent quota for her majefty toward that fervice

:

for it is fuppofed, the emperor ought to bear the

grcateft proportioa in a point that fo nearly con-

E 2
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corned him ; or, at leaft, that Britain contribut-

ing one third, the other two might be paid by

his imperial majefty and the ftates, as they could

fettle it between them.

The defign of prince Eugene's journey was to

raife a fplrit in parliament and people for conti-

nuing the war : for nothing was thought impof-

fible to a prince of fuch high reputation in arms,

in great favour with the emperor ; and empower-

ed to make fuch propofals from his mafler, as the

miniftry durft not reje(n:. It appeared by an in-'

tercepted letter from count Gallas (formerly the

emperor's envoy here) that the prince was wholly-

left to his liberty of making what offers he pleaf-

ed in the emperor's name ; for, if the parliament

Could once be brought to raife funds, and the

war go on, the minifters here muft be under a

neceffity of applying and expending thofe funds,

and the emperor could afterwards find twent3r

rcafons and excufes, as he had hitheto done, for

not furnifhing his quota. Therefore prince Eu-

gene for feme time kept himfelf within generals,

until being prefled to explain himfelf upon that

particular of the war in Spain, which the houfe

of Auftria pretended to have moft at heart, he

made that offer abovementloned, as a moft extra-

ordinary effort ; and fo it was, confidering how
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little they had ever done before towards the reco-,

vefing that monarchy to themfelves. But fhame-

ful as thefe propofals were, few believed the em-

peror would obferve them, or indeed that he ever

intended to fpare fo many men as would make up

an army of thirty thoufand men, to be employed

in Spain.

Prince Eugene's v'lCit to his friends in England

continued longer that was expe<5led ; he was eve-

ry day entertained magnificently by perfons of.

quality of both parties; he went frequently to

the treafurer, and fometimes Siff'e0:ed to do it in

private; he vifited the other minifters and great

officers of the court, but on all occafions publicly

owned the character and appellation of a whig,

and in fecret had continual meetings with the

duke of Marlborough, and the other difcontented

lords, where M. Bothmar ufually affifted. It is

the great ambition of this prince to be perpetual-

ly engaged in war, without confidering the caufe

or confequence, and to fee himfelf at the head of

an army, where only he can make any confider*

able figure. He is not without a natural iin6lure

of that cruelty, fometimes charged upon the Ita-

Jians, and being nurfed in arms, hath fo far ex-

tinguifhed pity and remorfe, that he will at any
time facrifice a thoufand mens lives to a caprice of

E 3
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of glory or revenge. He had conceived an incur*

able hatred for the treafurer, as the perfon who
principally oppofed this infatiable paffion of war

;

faid, he had hopes of others, but that the trea-

furer was un mechant diable, not to be moved ;

therefore, finee it was impoffible for him or his

friends to compafs their defigns, while that mi-

nifter continued at the head of affairs, he propof-

cd an expedient, often pra^ifed by thofe of his

country, that the treafurer (to ufe his own ex-

preilion) (hould be taken off a la negligence ; that

this might eafily be done, and pafs for an effect

of chance, if it were preceded by encouraging

fome proper people to commit fmall riots in the

Bight : and in feveral parts of the town, a crew

of obfcure ruffians were accordingly employed a-

bout that time, who probably exceeded their

commiffion, and mixing themfelves with thefe

difprderly people, that often infeft the ftreets at

midnight, a6fed inhuman outrages on many per*

fons, whom they cut and mangled in the faces and

arms, and other parts of the body, without any

provocation : but an effe^lual flop was foon put

to thofe enormities, which probably prevented

the execution of the main defign.

I am very fenfible, that fuch an imputatioQ

ought not to be charged upon any perfon what-
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foever, upon flight grounds or daubtkfs furmifes,

and that thofe who think I am able to produce

no better, will judge this pafTage to be better for

a libel than a hiflory : but as the account was

given by more than one perfon, who was at the

meeting, (o it was confirmed, paft all contradic-

tion, by feveral intercepted letters and papers •

and it is moft certain, that the rage of the defeat*

cd party, upon their frequent difappointments,

was fo far inflamed, as to make them capable of

fome counfels yet more violent and defperate than

this, which, however, by the vigilance of thofe

near the perfon of her majcfty, were happily pre-

vented.

On the thirtieth of December, 1711, the duke

of Marlborough was removed from all his em-

ployments, the duke of Ormond fucceeding

him as general both here and in Flanders. The
proceeding of the court (as far as it relates to the

duke of Marlborough) was much cenfured, both

at home and abroad, and by fome who did not

wifh ill to the prefent fituation of affairs : there

were few examples of a commander being difgrac-

cd, after an uninterrupted courfe of fuccefs for

many years againft a formidable enemy, and this

before a period was put to the war. Thofe, who
had lead efteem for his valour and conduct,thought
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it not prudent to remove a general, whofe troops

were perpetually vi(5lorious, while he was at their

head; becaufe this had infu fed into his foldiers

an opinion, that they ftiould always conquer,

and into the enemy, that they {hould always be

beaten, than which nothing is held to be of great-

er moment, either in the progrefs of a war, or

upon the day of battle : and 1 have good grounds

to affirm, that thefe reafons had fufficieut weight

with the queen and miniftry to keep the duke of

Marlborough in his poft, if a way could have been

found out to have done it with any afTu ranee of

fafety to the nation. It is the misfortune of prin-

ces, that the efFefls of their difpleafure make ufu-

ally much more noife than the caufes : thus

the found of the duke's fall was heard farther than

many of the reafons which made it necefFary,

whereof, though fome were vifible enough, yet

others lay more in the dark.

Upon the dnke's laft return from Flanders, he

had fixed his arrival to town (whether by accident

or otherwife) upon the feventcenth of November,

called queen Elizabeth's day, when great num-

bers of his creatures and admirers had thought

fit to revive an old ceremony among the rabble,

of burning the pope in effigy ; for the perform-

ance of which, with more folemnity, they had
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made extraordinary preparations. From the fe-

veral circumftances of the expence in this intend*

ed pageantry, and of the perfons who promoted

it, the court, apprehenfive of a defign to inflame

the common people, thought fit to orddr that the

feverai figures (hould be feized as popifh trinkets,

and guards were ordered to patrol for preventing

any tumultuous afTemblies, Whether this frolic

was only intended for an affront to the court, or

whether it had a deeper meaning, I muft leave ua-

determined. The duke, in his own nature, is not

much turned to be popular, and in his flourifti-

iDg times, when he came to England upon the

clofe of a champaign, he rather afFefled to avoid

any concourfe of the mobile, if they had been

difpofed to attend him ; therefore fo very diffe-

rent a proceeding, at this jun(fture, made it fu-^

fpefted as if he had a defign to have placed him-

felf at their head. France, popery, the preten-

der, and no peace with Spain, were the words to

be given about at this mock parade ; and, if what

was confidently alTerted be true, that a report

was to have been fpread at the fame time of the

queen's death, no man can tell what might have

been the event

But this attempt, to whatever purpofes intend-

ed, proving wholly abortive, by the vigilance of
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thofe in power, the duke's arrival was without

any noife or confequence ; and upon confulting

with his friends, he foon fell in with their new
fcheme for preventing the peace. It was believed

by many perfons, that the minifters might, with lit-

tle difficulty, have brought him over, if they had

pleafed to make a trial; for, as he would pro-

bably have accepted any terms to continue in a

flation of fuch prodigious profit, fo there was

fufficient room to work upon his fears, of which

he is feldom unprovided (I mean only in his poli-

tical capacity) and this infirmity very much in-

creafed by his unmeafurable poffeflions, which

have rendered him ipfiqiie onerique timentem. But

reafon, as well as the event, proved this to be a

miftake, for the miniflers, being determined to

bring the war to as fpeedy an ifTue as the honour

and fafety of their country would permit, could

no! poiTibly recompenfe the duke for the mighty

incomes he held by the continuance of it : then

the other party had calculated their numbers, and

by the acceffion of the earl of Nottingham, whofe

example they hoped would have many followers,

and the fuccefsful folicitations of the duke of So-

merfet, found they were fure of a majority in the

houfe of lords ; fo that in this view of circum-

ftances, the duke of Marlborough thought he
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afted with fccurity as well as advantage. He
therefore boldly fell, with his whole might, in-

to the delign of ruining the miniftry, at the ex-

pence of his duty to his fovereign, and welfare

of his country, after the mighty obligations he

had received from both Whig and tory were

now no longer the difpute, but the queen or the

duke of Marlborough : He was at the head of all

the cabals and confults with Boihmar, Buys, and
the difcontented lords : he forgot that govern-

ment of his paffion, for which his admirers ufed

to celebrate him, and fell into all the impotencies

of anger and violence upon every party debate;

(o that the queen found herfelf under a neceffity

either on the one fide, to facrifice thofe friends

who have ventured their lives in rcfcuing her out

of the power of fome, whofe former treatment

fhe had little reafon to be fond of, to put an end

to the progrefs fhe had made towards a peace, and

difToIve her parliament ; or on the other fide, hj
removing one perfon from fo great a trufV, to get

cUar of all her difficulties at once. Her majefly

therefore determined upon the latter, as the fhort-

er and fafer courfe ; and during the recefs at

Chriftmafs, fcnt fhe duke a letter, to tell him fhe

had no farther occafion for his fervice.
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There hath not, perhaps, in the prefent age,

been a clearer inftance to (hew the inftabllity of

all greatnefs, which is not founded upon virtue,

and it may be an inllru<ftion to princes, who are

well in the hearts of their people, that the over-

grown power of any particular perfon, although

fupportcd by exorbitant wealth, can, by a little

refolution, bs reduced in a moment, without any

dangerous confequences. This lord, who was,

beyond comparifon, the greateft fubjecft in Chri-

ftcndom, found his power, credit, and influence,

crumble away on a fudden, and except a few

friends or followers by inclination, the reft drop-

ped off in courfe: from dire6i:ing, in fome manner,

the affairs of Europe, he defcended to be a mem"

ber of a faftion, and with little diftinflion even

there ; that virtue of fubduing his refentments,

for which he was fo famed when he had little or

no occafion to exert it, having now wholly for-

faken him when he ftood moft in need of its af-

fiftance, and, upon trial, was found unable to

bear a reverfeof fortune, giving way to rage, im-

patience, envy, and dlfcontent.
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THE houfe of lords met upon the fecond

day of January, according to their ad-

journment ; but before they could proceed to bu-

Unefs, the twelve new created peers were, in the

ufual form, admitted to their feats in that afTem-

bly, who, by their number, turned the balance

on the fide of the court, and voted an adjourn-

ment to the fame day with the commons. Upoa
the fourteenth day of January, the two houfcs

met ; but the queen, who intended to be there

in perfon, fent a meflage to inform them, *' that

" ftie was prevented by a fudden turn of the

F
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<* gout, and to defire they would adjourn for

" three days longer, when her majefty hoped fhe

«' fhould be able to fpeak to them." However,

her indifpofition ftill continuing, Mr. Secretary

St. John brought another meflage to the houfe of

commons from the queen, containing the fub-

flaifce of what fhe intended to have fpoken, viz,

" That fhe could now tell them, her plenipo-

" tentiaries were arrived at Utrecht, and had be-

" gun, in purfuance of her inftrudions, to con-

** cert the mofl proper ways of procuring a jufl

" fatisfaflion to all powers in alliance with her,

*' according to their feveral treaties, and particu-

** larly with relation to Spain and the Weft In-

** dies; that flie promifed to communicate to

** them the conditions of peace before the fame

** fhould be concluded : that the world would
** now fee how groundlefs thefe reports were,

** and without the leail colour, that a feparate

" peace had been treated ; that her miniflers were

«* dire£led to propofe, that a day might be fixed

" for the finifhing, as was done for the com-

«* mencement, of this treaty; and that in the mean

" time all preparations were haflening for an ear-

** ly campaign," etc.

Her majefty's endeavours towards this great

work, having been in fuch a forward nefs, at the
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time her mefTage was fent, I (hall here, as in the

mofl proper place, relate the feveral fteps, by

which the intercourfe between the courts of

France and Britain was begun and carried on.

The marquifs de Torcy, fent by the mod
Chriftian king to the Hague, had there, in the

year 1709, made very advantagcv-^us offers to the

allies, in his mafter's name ; which our minifters,

as well as thofe of the States, thought fit to re-

fufe, and advanced other propofals in their flead ;

but of fuch a nature as no prince could digeff,

who did not lie at the immediate n^ercy of his e-

nemies. It was demanded among other things,

that the French king fhould employ his own
troops, in conjundlion with thofe of the allies,

to drive his grandfon out of Spain. The pro-

pofers knew very well, that the enemy would ne-

ver confent to this, and if it were pofTible they

could at firft have any fuch hopes, monfieur De
Torcy affured them to the contrary, in a manner

which might well be believed ; for when the Bri-

tiQi and Dutch plenipotentiaries were drawing up

their demands, they defired that minifter to afTifl

them in the ftile and expreffion, which he very

readily did, and made ufe of the flrongcft words

he could find to pleafe them. He then infifled

to know their laft refolution, whether thefe were

F 2
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the lowefl terms the allies could accept : and hav-

ing received a determinate anfwer in the affirma-

tive, he fpoke to this eiFefl.

** That he thanked them heartily, for giving

** him the happieft day he had ever feen in his

** life. That in perfect obedience to his mafler

" he had made conceffions, in his own opinion,

** highly derogatory to the king's honour and in-

** tereft. That he had not concealed the diffi-

" culties of his court, or the difcontents of his

" country, by a long and unfuccefsful war,

** which could only juftify the large offers he

" had been impowered to make. That the con-

" ditions of peace, now delivered into his hands

** by the allies, would raife a new fpirit in the

** nation, and remove the greateft difficulty the

** court lay under, by putting it in his mafler's

** power to convince all his fubje(ns, how ear-

** neftly his majefty defired to eafe them of their

** burden of the war ; but that his enemies

" would not accept of any terms which could

" confift either with their fafety or his honour."

Monfieur De Torcy afTured the penfioner, in the

Urongeft manner, and bid him count upon it,

" that the king his mafter would never fign thofe

" articles
"

It foon appeared, that the marquifs De Torcy*s
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prediftlons were true ; for upon delivering to his

roafler the laft refolutlons of the allies, that prince

took care to publifn them all over his kingdom,

as an appeal to his fubjefls againft the unreafon-

ablenefs and unjuftnefs of his enemies; whicli

proceeding effecflually anfwered the utmoft he in-

tended by it. For the French nation, extreme-

ly zealous for their monarch's glory, made uni-

verfal offers of their lives and fortunes, rather

than fubmit to fuch ignominious terms ; and the

clergy, in particular, promifed to give the king

their confecrated plate towards continuing the

war. Thus that mighty kingdom, generally

thought to be exhaufted wholly of its wealth, yet

when driven to a neceffity, by the imprudence

of the allies, or by the corruption of particular

men who influenced their counfels, recovered

ftrength enough to fupport itfelf for three follow-

ing campaigns ; and in the laft, by the fatal blind-

neft- or obftinacy of the Dutch (venturing to aS:

without the affiftance of Britain, which they had
fhamefully abandoned) was an overmatch for the

whole confederate army. Thofe, who in order to

defendthe proceedings of the allies, have given an
account of this negociatlon,dowholly omit thecir-

cumft:;nce 1 have now related, and exprefs the zeal

F 3
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of the Britifhand Dutch minifters for a peace, by

informing us how frequently they fent after mon-

iieur De Torcy, and monfieur Rouille, for a farther

conference. But in the mean time, Mr. Horatio

Walpole, fecretary to the queen's plenipotentia-

ries,was difpatched over hither, to have thefe abor-

tive articles figned and ratified by her majefly at a

venture ; which was accordingly done. A piece

of management altogether abfurd, and without

example, contrived only to deceive our people

into a belief that a peace was intended, and to

ihew what great things the miniftry defigned to

do.

But this hope expiring, upon the news that

France had refufed to fign thofe articles, all was

folved by recourfe to the old topic of the French

perfidloufnefs : we loaded them plentifully with

ignominious appellations ; they were a nation

never to be trufted ; the parliament chearfuUy

continued their fupplies, and the war went on.

The winter following began the fecond and

laft feffion of the preceding parliament, noted for

the trial of Dr. Sacheveral, and the occafions

thereby given to the people to difcover and exert

their difpofitions, very oppofiie to the defigns

of thofe who were then in power In the fum-

mer of 1 710, enfued a gradual change of the mi-
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niftry ; and in the beginning of that winter the

prefent parliament was called.

The king of France, whofe real interefts made

him fiocerely defirous of any tolerable peace,

found it impoffible to treat upon equal con-

ditions with either of the two maritime pow-
ers engaged again ft him, becaufe of the pre-

valency of fa<rtions in both, who acfted in concert

to their mutual private advantage, although di-

re<5lly againft the general difpofitlons of the peo-

ple, in either, as well as againfl their feveral

maxims of government ; but upon the great turn

of affairs and counfels here in England, the new
parliament and minifters a(fling from other mo-
tives and upon other principles, that prince hop-

ed an opportunity might arife in refuming his

endeavours towards a peace.

There was at this lime in England, a French

ecclefiaftic, called the Abbe Gualtier, who had

refided feveral years in London, under the pro*

te(nion of fome foreign miniflcrs, in whofe fami-

lies he ufed upon occafion to exercife his fun<fti-

on of a priefl. After the battle of Blenheim,

this gentleman went down to Nottingham, where

feveral French prifoners of quality were kept, to

whom he rendered thofe offices of civility fuitable

to perfons in their condition, which, upon their
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return to France, they reported to his advan^

tage; among the reft, the chevalier deCroifly

told his brother, the marquifs de Torcy, that

when ever the French court would have a

mind to make overtures of peace with England,

monfieurGualtier might be very ufefully employ-

ed in handing them to the minifters here. This

was no farther thought on at prefent: in the

mean time the war went on, and the conferences

at the Hague and Gentruidenberg mifcarried by

the allies infifting upon fuch demands as they

neither expe£ted, nor, perhaps, defired to be

granted.

Some time in July 1710, monfieur Gualtier

received a letter from the marquifs de Torcy, fig-

nifying, that a report being fpread of her maje-

fty's intentions to change her miniflry, to take

Mr. Harley into her counfels, and to diiTolve her

parliament ; the moft Chriftian king thought it

might be now a favourable conjun(5lure to offer

new propofals of a treaty; monfieur Gualtier

was therefore direcfted to apply himfelf, in the

marquifs's name, either to the dukeof Shrewibu-

ry, the earl of Jerfey, or Mr. Harley, and in-

form the French court how fuch a propofition

would be relifhed. Gualtier chofe to deliver his

meffage to the fecond of thofe, who had been
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ambaflador from the late king to France ; but

the earl excufed himfelf from entering into parti-

culars with a flranger, and a private perfon, who

had no authority for what he faid, more than a

letter from monfieur de Torcy. Gualtier offered

to procure another from that miniHer to the earl

himfelf, and did fo in a month after, but obtain-

ed no anfwer till December following, when the

queen had made all neceffary changes, and fum-

xnoned a free parliament to her wilhes. About

the beginning of January, the abbe (after having

procured his difmiflion from count Gallas, the

emperor's envoy, at that time his protedlor) was

fent to Paris to inform monlieur de Torcy, that

her majefly would be willing his mafter fhould

refume the treaty with Holland, provided the de-

mands of England might previoufly be granted.

Gualtier came back, after a fhort ftay, with a re-

turn to his meflhge, ** that the Dutch had ufed

** the moH: Chriftian king and his miniders, in

** fuch a manner, both at the Hague and Ger-
** truidenberg, as made that prince refolve not

" to expofe himfelf any more to the like treat-

" ment ; that he therefore chofe to addrefs him-
** felf to England, and was ready to make what-

** ever offers her majefty could reafonably expecH:
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** for the advantage of her own kingdoms, and
** the fatisfa61ion of her allies."

After the meilage had been duly confidered by

the queen and her minifters, monfieurGual tier was

difpatched afecond time to France, about the be-

ginning of March 171 o, with an anfwer to the

following purpofe :
** That fince France had their

*' particular reafons for not beginning again to

** treat with Holland, England was willing to re-

** move that difficulty, and propofed it fhould be
** done in this manner ; that France ftiould fend

" over hither the propofitions for a treaty, which
** fliould be tranfmitted by England to Holland,

" to be jointiy treated on that fide of the wa-
** ter» But it was to be underflood, that the

** fame propofition formerly offered to Holland,

** was to be made to England, or one not lefs

** advantageous to the allies ;, for, though Eng-
** land would enter moi\ fincerely into fuch a

** treaty, and fhew in the courfe of it the clear-

'* nefs of her intentions ; yet they could not,

** with honour, entertain a lefs beneficial propo-
*' fal than what was offered to the States." That

prince, as well as his minifter, monfieur de Tor-

cy, either felt or alFe6led fo much refentment of

the ufage the latter had met at the Hague and

Gertruidenberg, that they appeared to be fully
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determined againft making any application to the

States, where the fame perfons continued ftill in

power, of whofe treatment they fo heavily com-

plained ; . they feemed to diftruft the inclination

of that republic towards a peace, but at the fame

timed fhewed a mighty complaifance to the Eng-

lifh nation, and a defire to have her majefly at the

head of a treaty. This appears by the firft over-

tures in form, fent from that kingdom, and Sign-

ed by mon/ieur de Torcy on the twenty-fecond

of April, new llile, to the following effect-.

** That as it could not be doubted but the

** king was in a condition of continuing the war
*' with honour, fo it could not be looked on as

** a mark of weaknefs in his majefty to break
** the filence he had kept fince the conferences

** at Gertruidenberg, and that before the open-

** ing of the compaign ; he now gives farther

** proof of the defire he always had to procure

*' the repofe of Europe : but after what he had
•' found, by experience, of the fentiments of
** thofe perfons who how governed the republic

" of Holland, and of their induflry in rendering

" all negociations without efFe^l:, his majefty

** will, for the public good, offer to the Englidi

" nation thofe propofitions, which he thinks fit

** to make, for terminating the war, and for fet-
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" ding the tranquillity of Europe upon a folid

'* foundation. It is with this view, that he of-

** fers to enter into a treaty of peace, founded
" on the following conditions.

" Firftt The Englifh nation (hall have real fe-

*• curities for carrying on their trade in Spain,

** the Indies, and ports of the Mediterranean.

" Secondly f The king will confcnt to form a

" fufficient barrier in the Low-Countries for the

** fecurity of the republic of Holland ; and this

" barrier (hall be fuch as England (hall agree up*-

" on and approve; his majefty promifing, at the

** fame time, an entire liberty and fecurity to the

" trade of the Dutch.

** Thirdly, All reafonable methods fhall be

" thought on, with fincerity and truth, for giv-

*' ing fatisfaftion to the allies of England and

" Holland.

** Fourthly, Whereas the affairs of the king of
** Spain are in fo good condition, as to furnifh

** new expedients for putting an end to the dif-

** putes about that monarchy, and for fettling it

** to the fatisfa<5i:ion of the feveral parties con-

** cerned, all fincere endeavours fhall be ufed,

** for furmounting the difficulties arifen upon
" this occafion, and the trade and interefl of all

" parties, engaged in the prefeat war, (hall be

" fecured.
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** Fifthly f The conferences, in order to treat

** of a peace upon thefe conditions, (hall imme-
** diately be opened, and the plenipotentiaries,

** whom the king fhall name to affifl: thereat,

'* fhall treat with thofe of England, either alone

** or in conjunction with thofe of the allies, as

" England (hall choofe.

** Sixthly, His majefty propofes the towns of
** Aix la Chapelle or Liege, for the place where
" the plenipotentiaries fhall aflemble, leaving the

** choice likewiie to England, of either of the

" faid towns wherein to treat a general peace."

Thefe overtures, although expreffing much
confidence in the miniflry here, the great de-

ference to the queen, and difpleafure againft

the Dutch, were immediately tranfmitted by

her majefty's commands, to her- ambaflador

in Holland, with orders that they fhould be

communicated to the penfionary. The abbe

Gualtier was defired to fignify this proceeding to

the marquifs de Torcy, and at the fame time to

let that rainifter underftand, that fome of the a*

bove articles ought to be explained. The lord

Raby, now earl of Strafford, was dire(fled to tell

the penfionary, * that her majefty being refolved,

* in making peace as in making war, to acf in

* perfe(5l concert with the Sates, would not lofc

G
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a moment in tranfmitting to him a paper of this

importance. That the queen earneftly defired

the fecret might be kept, among as few as pof-

fible ; and that fhe hoped the penfionary would

advife, upon this occafion, with no pcrfon

whatfoever, except fuch as by the conftitution

of that government are unavoidably neceflary ;

that the terms of the fever al propofitions were,

indeed, too general, but however they contain-

ed an offer to treat ; and that although there

appeared an air of complaifance to England,

through the whole paper, and the contrary to

Holland, yet this could have no ill confequence,

as long as the queen and the States took care

to underftand each other, and to a61 with as

little referve as became two powers fo nearly al-

lied in intereft; which rtile fhould, on the part

of Britain, be inviolable.' It was likewife fig-

nified to the penfionary, that the duke of

Marlborough had no communication of this af-

fair from England, and that it was fuppofed he

•would have none from the Hague. After thefe

propofals had been confidered in Holland, the

ambaffador was diredled to fend back the opini-

on of the Dutch miniifers upon them. The court

here was indeed apprehenfive, that the penfio-

nary would be alarmed at the whole frame of
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monfieur de Torcy's paper, and particularly at

thofe expreffions, that the Englifli (hall have real

fecuritlesfor their trade, ^/^r. and that the barrier

for the States general (hall be fuch as England

{hall agree upon and approve. It was natural to

think, that the fear which the Dutch would con-

ceive of our obtaining advantageous terms for

Britain, might put them upon trying underhand

for themfelves, and endeavouring to over-reach

us in the management of the peace, as they had

hitherto done in that of the war : the ambafTador

was therefore cauiioned, to be very watchful ia

difcovering any workings which might tend that

way.

When the lord Raby was firfl fent to the Hague,

the duke of Marlborough acd lord Townfend had*

for very obvious reafoq^, ufed their utmoll endea-

vours to involve him in as many difficulties as

they could ; upon which, and other accounts

needlefs to mention, it was thought proper that

his grace, then in Flanders, ihould not be let in-

to the fecret of this affair.

The French propofal of Aix or Liege, for a

place of treaty, was only a farther mark of their

old difcontent againfl: Holland, to (liew they would

not name any town which belonged to the States.

The penfionary having confuhed thofe who
G 2
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had been formerly employed in the negociatlons

of peace, and enjoined rhem the utmoft fecrecy,

to avoid the jealoufy of the foreign minifters there,

defired the ambaflador to return her majefty

thanks for the obliging manner of communicating

the French overtures, for the confidence fhe

placed in the States, and for her promife of mak-

ing no ftep towards a peace, but in concert with

them ; afTuring her of the like on their part ; that

although the States endeavoured to hide it from

the enemy, they were as weary of the war as we,

and very heartily defirous of a good and lafling

peace, as well as ready to join in any method,

by which her majefty (hould think proper to ob-

tain it ; that the States looked upon thefe propofi-

tions as very dark and general ; and they obferved

how the enemy would create jealoufies between the

queen, their republic, and the other allies j but

they were fatisfied it would have no efFe6l, and

relied entirely on the juftice and prudence of her

majefty, who they doubted not would make the

French explain themfelves, particularly in the

feveral points of their propofals, and fend a plan

of the particular conditions whereupon they would

make a peace ; after which the States would be

ready either to join with her majefty, or to make

their objections, and were prepared to bring with
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them all the facility imaginable towards promot-

ing (o good a work.

This is the fum of the verbal anfwer, made by

the penfionary, upon communicating to him the

French propofals ; and 1 have chofen to fet it

down, rather than tranfcribe the other given to

the ambafTador fome days after, which was more

in form, and to the fame purpofe, but (horter ;

and, in my opinion, not fo well difcovering the

true difpofition of the Dutch miniOers.

For after the queen had tranfmitted the French

overtures to Holland, and the States found her

majefty was bent, in earneft, upon the thoughts

of a peace, they began to caft about how to get

the negociation into their own hands ; they knew
that whatever power received the firft propofals

would be wife enough to Aipulate foraething for

themfelves, as they had done in their own cafe,

both at the Hague and Gertruidenberg, where

they carved as they pleafed, without any regard

to the intereft of their nearer allies. For this

reafon, while they endeavoured to amufe the Bri-

tifh court with expoftulations upon the feveral

preliminaries fent from France, monfieur Pete-

cam, a forward meddling agent of Holliein, who
had refided fome years in Holland, negociared

with Hienfius the grand penfionary, as well as

G 3
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with Vanderduflen and Buys, about reftoring

the conferences between France and that republic,

broke ofFioGertruidenberg ; purfuant to which,

about the end of May, N. S. 171 1, Petecum

wrote to the marquifs de Torcy, with the privi-

ty of the penfionary, and probably of the other

two : the fubftance of his letter was to inform the

marquifs, * that things might eafily be difpofed,

fo as to fettle a correfpondence between that

crown and the republic, in order to renew the

treaty of peace ; that this could be done with

the greater fecrecy, becaufe monfieur Hienfius,

by virtue of his oath as penfioniry, might keep

any affiiir private as long as he thought neceffa-

ry, and was not obliged to communicate it,

until he believed things were ripe ; and as long

as he concealed it from his mafters, he was

not bound to difcover it, either to the mini-

fters of the emperor, or thofe of her Britifh

majefty ; that fmce England thought it proper

for king Charles to continue the whole cam-

paign in Catalonia (though he fhould bechofea

emperor) in order to fupport the war in Spain,

it was neceflfary for France to treat in the moft

fecret manner with the States, who were not

now fo violent, as formerly, regain ft having Phi-

lip on the Spanifh throne, upon certain condi-
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« tions for fecuring their trade, but were jealous

* of England's defign to fortify fome trading

' towns in Spain for themfelves ; that Hienfius

* extremely dcfired to get out of the war, for fome

* reafons, which he [Petecum] was not permit-

' ted to tell, and that Vanderduffen and Buys
* were impatient to have the negociations with

* France once more fet on foot, which, if Monf,

* de Torcy thought fit to confent to, Petecum
* engaged that the Stales would determine to

* fettle the preliminaries in the mid- way between

* Paris and the Hague, with whatever miniiters

* the mofl Chriflian king (hould pleafe to employ.'

But Monf de Torcy refu fed this overture, and in

his anfwer to Monf. Petecum, afTigned for the

the reafon, the treatment his mafler's former pro-

pofals had met with at the Hague and Gertrui-

denberg, from the minifters of Holland.

Britain and Holland feemed pretty well agreed,

that thofe propofals were too loofe and imperfe(5l

to be a foundation for entering upon a general

treaty, and Monf. Gualtier was dclired to fignify

to the French court, that it was expeffed they

fhould explain themfelves more particularly on

the feveral articles.

But in the mean time the queen was firmly re-

folved, that the interefls of her own kingdom
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fhould not be negle(5>ed at this jun(fliire, as they

had formerly twice been, while the Dutch were

principal managers of a negociation with France,

Her majefly had given early and frequent notice

to the States, of the general difpofition of her

people towards a peace, of her own inability to

continue the war upon the old foot, under the

difadvantage of unequal quota's, and the univerfal

backwardnefs of her allies. She had likewife in-

formed them of feveral advances made to her on

the fide of France, which fhe had refufed to

hearken to, till (he had confulted with thofe her

good friends and confederates, and heard their

opinion on that fubje(ft ; but the Dutch, who
apprehended nothing more than to fee Britain at

the head of a treaty, were backward and fullen,

difliked all propofals by the queen's intervention,

and f^jid it was a piece of artifice of France, to

divide the allies : befides, they knew the miniflry

was young, and the oppofite faction had given

them afTurances, that the people of England

would never endure a peace with Spain, nor the

men in power dare to attempt it, after the refo-

luiions of one houfe of parliament to the contra-

ry. But in the midft of this unwillingnefs to

receive any overtures from France by the queen's

hands, the Dutch miuiflers v/ere adtualiy engag-
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ed in a correfpondence with that court, where

they urged our inability to begin a treaty, by

reafon of thofe factions, which themfeives had

inflamed, and were readier to commence a nego-

ciation upon much eafier terms than what they

fuppofed we demanded : for, not to mention the

duke of Lorrain's interpofition in behalf of Hol-

land, which France abfoiutely refufed to accept,

the letters, fent from the Dutch to that court, were

fhewn fome months after to a Britifli minifter

there, which gave much weight toMonf. Torcy's

infmuations, that he knew where to meet with

more compliance, if the neceffity of affairs (hould

force him to it by our refufal ; and the violence

of the States againft our entertaining of that cor-

refpondence, was only becaufe they knew theirs

would never be accepted, at leaft till ours were

thrown off.

The queen, fenfible of all this, refolved to

provided for herown kingdoms; and having there-

fore prepared fuch demands for her principal al-

lies, as might be a ground for a general treaty,

without pretending to adjufl their feveralinterelb,

(he refolved to flipulate, in a particular manner,

the advantage of Britain : the following particu-

lar demands were accordingly drawn up in order

to be tranfmitted to France.
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' Great Britain will not enter into any negoci-

* ation of peace, otherwife than upon thefe con-
* ditions obtained before-hand.

* That the union of the crowns of France and
' Spain ihali be prevented ; that fatisfaftion (hall

' be given to all the allies, and trade fettled and
* maintained.

* If France be difpofed to treat upon this vieWy

* it is not to be doubted, that the following pro-

* pofitions will be found reafonable.

* A barrier fhallbe formed in the Low countries

* for the States-general, and their trade fhall be
' fecured.

* A barrier likewife (hall be formed for the em-
' pire.

* The pretenfions of all the allies, founded
* upon former treaties, fhall be regulated and
* determined to their general fatisfadtion.

* In order to make a more equal balance of

* power in Italy, the domains and territories,

* which in the beginning of the prefent war be-
' longed to the duke of Savoy, and are not in the

* poffelTion of France, (hall be rellored to his

* royal highnefs, and fuch other places in Italy

* (hall be yielded to him, as will be found necef-

* fary and agreeable to the fcnfe of former trca-

* ties make with that prince.
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* As to Great Britain in particular, the fuccef-

* fion to the crown of the kingdoms, according

* to the prefent eftablifhment, fhail be acknow-

* leged.

* A new treaty of commerce between Great

* Britain and France (hall be made after the moft

' juft and reafonable manner. Dunkirk fhall be

* demoli{hed, Gibraltar and Portmahon Hiall rc-

? main in the hands of the prefent poflefTors.

* The Englifh fhall have the A/Tiento in the

' fame manner the French now enjoy it ; and

* fuch places in the Spani(h Weft-Indies fhall be

* afligned to thofe concerned in this traffic, for

* the refrefhment and fale of their negroes, as

* fhall be found necelTary and convenient.

* All advantages, rights, and privileges, alrea*

* dy granted, or whi«b may hereafter be granted

* by Spain to the fubjc^fls of France, or to any

* other nation whatfoever, fhall be equally grant-

* ed to the fubjefls of Great Britain.

* And for better fccuring the Britifii trade in

* the Weft Indies, certain places to be named in

* the treaty of peace, (hall be put in the pofTef-

' fion of the Englifti,

* Newfoundland, with the bay and ftreights of

« Hudfon, (liall be entirely reftored to theEnglifti;

* and Great Britain and France fhall feverally keep
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' and poflefs all thofe countries and territories

* in North America, which each of thefe faid

* nations (hall be in pofleflion of at the time
« when the ratification of this treaty fhall be pu-
* bliftied in thofe parts of the world.

* Thefe demands, and all other proceedings

* between Great Britain and France, fhall be

* kept inviolably fccret, until they are publilhed

* by the mutual confent of both parties.'

This lafl article was not only intended for a-

voiding, if pofTible, the jealoufy of the Dutch,

but prevent the damour of the abettors here at

home, wlio, under the pretended fear of doing

injuftice to the States, by acting without the pri-

vity of that republic, in order to make a feparate

peace, would be ready to drive on the worft de*

figns againfl the queen and miniftry, in order to

recover the power they had loll:.

In June 171 1, Mr. Prior, a perfon of great di-

flin<5iion, not only on account of his wit, but

for his abilities in the management of affairs, and

who had been formerly employed at the French

court, was difpatched thither by her majefly with

the foregoing demands. This gentleman was

received at Verfailles with great civility. The

king declared, that no proceeding in order to a
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geflcral treaty, would be (o jtgreeabJe to him, as

by the intervention of EnglancJ, and that hi^ oifa-

jefty, bdog defirous to contribute with all ^is

power towards the repofe of turope, did anfwef

to the demands which had been made : ' That
* he would confent freely and fincerely to all jufl:

* and reafonable nnethods for hindering the

* crowns of France and Spain from ever being

* united under the fame prince; his majefty be-

* ing perfuaded that fuch an excefs of power
' would be as contrary to the general good and
* repofe of Europe, as it was oppofite to the will

' of the late catholic king Charles the Second

:

* he faid his intention was, that all parties in the

* prefent war (hould find their reafonable fatis-

' facflion in the intended treaty of peace, and that

' trade fhould be fettled and maintained for the

* future, to the advantage of thofe nations which
* formerly poflefTed it.

* That as the king will exadlly obferve the coa-

* ditions of peace, whenever it fhall be conclud-

* ed, and as the objeft he propofeth to himfelf
'

is to fecure the frontiers of his own kingdom,
' without giving arty fort of difturbance to his

* neighbours, he promifeth to agree, that by the

* future treaty of peace, the Dutch (hall be put
' in pofTeffion of all fortified places as fhall be

H
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* fpecified in the faid treaty, to ferve for a bar-

* rier to that republic againft all attempts on the

* fide of Frarice; he engages Jikevvife to give all

* necefTary fecurities for removing the jeajoufjes

* raifed among the German princes, of his ma-
* jefty's defigns.

y.* 1 hat when the conferences, in order to a ge-

* neral treaty, (hall be formed, all the pretenii-

* ons of the feveral princes and dales, engaged
* in the prefent war, fhail be fairly and amicably

* difcuffed ; nor fliall any thing be omitted, which

* may regulate and determine them to the fatis-

* fa(^Vion of all parties.

* That purfuant to the demands made by Eng-
* land, his majefty promifes to reftore to the

* duke of Savoy, thofe demefnes and territories

'' which belonged to that prince at the beginning

* of this war, and which his majefty is now in

' poflefrion of ; and the king confents farther,

* that fuch other places in Italy fhall be yielded

* to the duke of Savoy, as Ihall be found necef-

* fary, according to the fenfe of thofe treaties

* made between the faid duke and his allies,

* That the king's feniimenis of the prefent

* government of Great Britain, the open decla*

* ration he made in Holland, of his refolution to

* treat of peace by applications to the Englifh,
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the affurances he had given of engaging the

king of Spain to leave Gibraltar in our hands

(all which are convincing proofs of his perfe<5t

elteem for a nation ftill in war with him) leave

no room to doubt of his majefty's inclinatioQ

to give England all fecurities and advantages

for their trade, which they can reafonably de-

mand : but as his majefty cannot perfuade him-

felf, that a government, To clear- fighted as ours,

willinfin: upon conditions which muftabfolute-

ly deflroy the trade of France and Spain, as

well as that of all other nations of Europe, he

thinks the demands made by Great Britain may

require a more particular difcuflion.

* That upon this foundation the king thought

the beff way of advancing and perfefling a nc-

gociation, the beginning of which he had feen

with fo much fatisfaflion, would be to fend

into Engl.uid a perfon inflrufled in his inten-

tion, and authorized by him to agree upon fe-

curities for fettling the trade of the fubjecffs of

England, and ihofe particular advantages to

be ftipulated in their favour, without deflroy-

' ing the trade of the French and Spaniards, or

of other nations in Chrificndom.

* That therefore his majedy had charged the

* perfon chofen for this com million, to aofwer

H 2
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' the other articles of the memorial given him by
* Mr. Prior, the fecret of which ftiould be exaft-

* ly obferved.*

Monfieur de Torcy had, for fome years pafled,

pfed all his endeavours to incline his mafter to-

wards a peace, purfuant to the maxim of his un-

cle Colbert, that a long war was not for the in*

tereft of France. It was for this reafon, the

king made choice of him in the conferences at

the Hague, the bad fuccefs whereof, although it

filled him with refentments againft the Dutch,

did not alter his opinion ; but he was violently

oppofed by a party both in the court and king-

dom, who pretended to fear he would facrifice

the gloi-yof the prince and country, by too large

conceflions, or perhaps would rather wifh, that the

firft offers ihould have been ftill made to the

Dutch, as a people more likely to be lefs folici-

tous about the intereft of Britain, than her ma-

jjefty would be for theirs ; and the particular de-

figa of Mr. Prior's journey was to find out whe-

ther that minifler had credit enough with his

prince, and a fupport from others in power, fuf-

ficient to over-rule the faftion againft peace.

Mr. Prior's journey could not be kept a fecret,

as the court here at firfl: feemed to intend it : he

was (iifcovered at Ms return, by an officer of the
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port at Dover, where he landed after fix weeks

abfence; upon which the Dutch Gazettes and

Englifh News papers were fuil of fpeculations.

At the fame time with Mr. Prior, there arriv-

ed from France, Monf Mefnager, knight of the

order of St. Michael, and of the council of trade

to the mod ChrilVian king: his commiffion was,

in general, empoweriag him to treat with the

minifter of any prince engaged in a war againfl:

his mafter. In his firft conferences with the

queen's miniflers, he pretended orders to infift,

that her majefty (hould enter into particular en*

gagements in feveral articles, which did not de-

pend upon her, but concerned only the intereft

of the allies, reciprocally with thofe of the moft

ChriiHan king ; whereas the negociation had be-

gun upon this principle ; that France fhould con-

fent to adjuft the interefts of Great Britain in the

firft place, whereby her majefly would be after-

wards enabled, by her good offices on all fides,

to facilitate the general peace. The queen re-

folved never to depart from this principle, but

was abfolutely determined to remit the particular

interells of the allies to general conferences, where

fhe wonid do the utmoft in her power to pro-

cure the rep6(e of Europe, and the fatisfacftion

of all parties. It was plain France could run do

a 3
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hazard by this proceeding, becaufe the prelimU

ijary articles would have no force before a gene-

ral peace was figned ; therefore it was not doubt-

ed, but Monf. Mefnager would have orders to

wave this new pretenfion, and go on in treating

upon that foot which was at firft propofed. In

fhort, the minifters required a pofitive and fpeedy

anfwer to the articles in queilion, fince they con-

tained only fnch advantages and fecurities as her

majefty thought fhe had a right to require from

any prince whatfoever, to whom the dominions

of. Spain fhould happen to fall.

The particular demands of Britain were form-

ed into eight articles ; to which Monf. Mefnager,

having tranfmitted them to his court and receiv-

ed new powers from thence, had orders to give

his maker's confent, by way of anfwers to the

feveral points, to be obligatory only after a ge-

neral peace. Thefe demands, together with the

anfwers of the French king, were drawn up and

figned by Monf. Mefnager, and her majefty's t\^o

principal fecretaries of ftate ; whereof I fhall here

prefent an extradl to the reader.

In the preamble, the moft Chriftian king fets

forth, * That being particularly informed, by the

* laft memorial which the Britilb minifters deli^

* vered to Monf. Mefnager, of the difpafuiona
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* of this crown to facilitate a general peace, to

* the fatisfadtion of the feveral parties concerned
;

* and his majefty finding in efFc<5l, as the faid me-
* morial declares, that he runs no hazard by en-

* gaging himfelf in the manner there exprefTed,

* fince the preliminary articles will be of no force,

' until the figning of the general peace ; and be-

* ing fincerely defirous to advance, to the utmoft

* of his power, the repofe of Europe, efpecially

* by a way fo agreeable as the interpofition of a

* princefs, whom fo many ties of blood ought to

* unite to him, and whofe fentiments for the

* public tranquillity cannot be doubted : his ma-
* jefty, moved by thefe confiderations, hath or-

* dered Monf. Mefnagcr, knight, etc. to give the

* following anfwers in writing, to the articles

* contained in the memorial tranfmitted to him,

* intitled. Preliminary demandsfor Great Britaitk

* in particular*

The articles were thefe that follow.

* I. The fucceflion to the crown to be acknow-
< leged according to the prefent eftablifhment.

* II. A new treaty of commerce between Great

« Britain and France, to be made after the moft-

* juft and reafonable manner.

* III. Duokirk to be demoliihed.
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* IV. Gibraltar and Portmahon to continue in

* the hands of ihofe who now poflefs them.

< V. 7 he Afficnio (or liberty ot felling negroes

* to the Spanifh Weil-Indies) to be granted to

< the Englifh, in as full a manner as the French

* pofTefs it at prefent ; and fuch places in the faid

* Well: Indies to be afligned to the perfons con-

* cerned in this trade, for the refrefliment and
* fals of their negroes, as fhall be found necefTa-

* ry and convenient.

* VI. Whatever advantages, privileges, and
* rights, are already, or hereafter may be grant-

* ed, by Spain to the fubjcdf s of France, or any

* other nation, fhall be equally granted to the fub-

* je(ffs of Great Britain.

* VII. For better prote61ing their trade in the

* Spanifh Weft-Indies, the Englifh fhall be put

* into pofTeflion of fuch p'aces as fhall be named
' in the treaty of peace.

* Or, as an equivalent for this article, that the

* Afliento be granted to Britain for the term of

* thirty years ; that the ifle of St. Chrrflopher's

* be likewife fecured to the Englifh.

* That the advantages and exemption from du*
' ties, promifed by Monf. Mefnager, which he

* afRrms will amount to fifteen per cent, upon alj
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* goods of the growth and manufaflure of

' Great Britaio, be elfedlually allowed.

* That whereas on the fide of the river of

* Plate, the EngiiOi are not in pofreffion of any

* colony, a certain extent of territory be allow-

* ed them on the faid river, for refreflilng and

* keeping their negroes, till they are fold to the

* Spaniards ; fubjedl neverthelefs to the infpefti"

* on of an officer appointed by Spain.

* VIII. Newfoundland, and the bay and

* flreights of Hudfon, (hall be entirely reftored

* to the EngiiOi ; and Great Britain and France

* ftiall refpe(5^ively keep whatever dominions ia

* North America each of them (ball be in polfef^

* fion of, when the rati(ication of this treaty (hali

* be publifhed in thofe parts of the world.*

The firft fix articles were allowed without any

difficulty, except that about Dunkirk, where

France was to have an equivalent to be fettled m
a general treaty ; a difficulty arifing upon the fe-

venth article, the propofed equivalent was allow-

ed inftead thereof.

The laft article was referred to the general

treaty of peace, only the French were to have

the power of fifhing for cod, and dryiag them on

the ifland of Newfoundland.
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Thefe articles were to be looked upon as con-

ditions which the mofl; ChriHian king confented

to allow, and whenever a general peace (hould

be iigned, they were to be digeHed into the ijfual

form of a treaty, to the fatisfaftion of both

crowns.

The queen having thus provided for the fecu-

rity and advantage of her kingdoms, whenever a

peace (hould be made, and upon terms noway
interfering with the intereft of her allies, the next

thing in order, was to procure from France fuch

preliminary articles, as might be a ground upon

which to commence a general treaty: Thefe were

adj lifted, and figned the fame day with the for-

mer, and having been delivered to rhe feveral mi-

nifters refiding here from the powers in alliance

with England, were quickly made public ; but

the various con ftru^lions and cenfures which paf-

fed upon them have made it neceflary to give

the reader the following tranfcript.

Pr ELTMfNARY ARTICLES Oil the Part

o^France, for efTe^fing a general Peace.

* The king being willing to contribute all that

* is in his power to the re-eftablilhing of the ge-

' neral peace, his majelly declares.
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' I. That he will acknowlege the Queen of

* Great Britain, in that quality ; as alio the fuc-

* ce lion of that crown, according to the prc-

* fent fettlement.

* II. That he will freely, and bonafide, con-

* fent to the taking all juft and reafonable mea-

* fures, for hindering that the crowns of France

* and Spain may ever be united on the head of

* the fame prince; his majefly being perfuaded,

* that this excefs of power would be contrary to

' the good and quiet of b urope.

* III The king's intention is, that all the par-

* ties engaged in the prefent war, without except-

* ing any of them, may find their reafonable fa-

* tista6lion in the treaty of peace which (hall be

* made: that commerce may be re eftablifhed and
* maintained for the future, to the advantage of

* Great Britain, of Holland, and of the other na-

* tions wtio have been accuftomed to exercife

* commerce.

* IV. As th^ king will likewif^ maintain ex-

* a6lly the obferv^ition of the peace, when it fliall

' be concluded; and the object the king propofes

* to himfelf being to fecure the frontiers of his

* kingdom, without difturbing in any manner
* whatever the neighbouring Stares, he promifes

*, to agree, by the treaty which fhall be made.
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* that the Dutch Ihall be put in pofleflion of the

* fortified places which (hall be mentioned in the

* Netherlands, to ferve hereafter for a barrier;

* which may fecure the quiet of the republic of

t Holland, againft any enterprize from the part

* of France.

* V. The king confents likevjife, that a fecure

* and convenient barrier (hould be formed for the

* empire, and for the houfe of Auftria.

« VI. Notwithftanding Dunkirk coft the king

* very great fums, as well to purchafe it, as to

* fortify it ; and that it is farther necefTary to be

* at very confiderable expence for razing the

* works ; his majefty is willing however to en-

* gage, to caufe them to be demoliflied, immedi-

t ately after the conclufion of the peace ; on con-

* dition, that, for the fortifications of that place,

* a proper equivalent, that may content him, be

* given him : and, as England cannot furnifti

* that equivalent, the difcaffion of it (hall be re-

* ferred to the conferences to be held for the ne*

* gociation of the peace.

* VII. When the conferences of the negociati-

« on of the peace (hall be formed, all the preten-

« fions of the princes and dates, engaged in the

< prefent war, fliall be therein difcufied bonafde,

< and amicably; and nothing Ihall he omitted.
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* to regulate and terminate them, to the fatisfac-;

* tioQ of all the parties.

M E S N A G E R.'

Thefe overtures are founded upon the eighth

article of the grand alliance, made in 1701,

wherein are contained the conditions, without

which a peace is not to be made ; and whoever

compares both, will find the preliminaries to

reach every point propofed in that article, which

thofe who cenfured them at home, if they fpoke

their thoughts, did not underflund : for nothing

can be plainer than what the public hath often

been told, that the recovery of Spain from the

houfe of Bourbon, was a thing never imagined

when the war began, butajuft and reafonable

fatisfaflion to the emperor, much lefs ought fuch

a condition to be held neceflary at prefent ; not

only becaufe it is allowed on all hands to be im-

practicable, but likewife becaufe, by the changes

in the Auftrian and Bourbon family, it would not

be fafe ; neither did thofe, who were loudeft ia

blaming the French preliminaries, know any thing

of the advantages privately ftipulated for Britain,

whofe intereft, they aflured us, were all made a

facrifice to the corruption or folly of the mana«

I
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gers ; and therefore becaufe the oppofers of peace

have been better informed by what they have fince

heard and feen, they have changed their battery,

and accufed the miniflers for betraying the

Dutch.

The lord Raby, her majefty's ambafTador at

the Hague, having made a fhort journey to Eng-

land, where he was created earl of Strafford,

went back to Holland, about the beginning of

October 171 1, with the above preliminaries, in

order to communicate them to the penfionary and

other minifleraof the Iktes : the earl was inftrufl:-

ed to let them know, * that the queen had, .ic-

* cording to their defire, relumed an anfwer to

* the firft propofitions llgned by Monf. Torcy,

' fignifying, that the French offers were thought,

* both by her majefty and the dates, neither fo

' particular nor fo full as they ought to be, and

* infifting to have a diftin<5l projefl formed of

* fuch a peace, as the moft Chriflian king would

* be willing to conclude : that this affair having

* been for fome time tranfa6fed by papers, and

* thereby fubjedl: to delays, monfieur Mefnager

* was at length fent over to France, and had

* iigned thofe preliminaries now communicated

* to them ; that the fcveral articles did not in-

* deed contain fuch particular confeffions as
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* France mud and will make in the courfe of a

* treaty, but that however her majefty thought

* them a fufficient foundatioa whereon to open

* the general conferences.

* That her majefty was unwilling to be charg-

* ed with determining the feveral interefts of her

* allies, and therefore contented herfelf with fuch

* general offers, as might include ail the particu-

* lar demands proper to be made during the trea-

* ty, where the confederates mufl refolve to ad-

* here firmly together, in order to obtain from

* the enemy the utmoft that could be hoped for

* in the prefent circumflances of affairs ; which

* rule her majefty affured the ftates, Ihe would

* on her part firmly obferve.*

If the miniflers of Holland {hould exprefs any

uneafinefs, that her majefiy may have fettled

the intereft of her own kingdom in a future

peace, by any private agreement, the ambaffador

was ordered to fay, * that the queen had hither-

* to refufed to have a treaty carried on in her own
* kingdom, and would continue to do fo, unlefs

* they (the Dutch) conftrained her to take ano-

* ther meafure : that, by thefe means, the flates,

' and the reft of the allies, would have the op-

* portunity of treating and adjufling their diffe-

* rent pretenfions, which her majefly would pro-

1 2
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' mote, with all the zeal fhe had fhewn for the
* common good, and the particular advantage of
* that republic (as they muft do her the julHce
^ lo confefs) in the whole courfe of her reign :

* that the queen had made no flipulation for her-

' felf, which might clafh with the interefts of
' Holland : and that the articles to be infer ted

* in a future treaty, for the benefit of Britain,

* were, for the moft part, fuch as contained ad-

* vantages, which muft either be continued to

* the enemy, or be obtained by her majefly

;

* but however, that no conceiTion fhould tempt

* her to hearken to a peace, unlefs her good
' friends and allies the States General had all

* reafonable fatisfaftion as to their trade andjbar-

* rier, as well as in all other refpc£ls.'

After thefe afTuranees given in the queen's

name, the earl was to infinuate, * That her ma-
* jefly fhould have jufl reafon to be offended, and
* to think the proceeding between her and the

* States very unequal, if they fhould pretend to

* have any further uneafinefs upon this head;

* that being determined to accept no advantages

* to herfelf, repugnant to their interefls, nor

* any peace without their reafonable fatisfadfion,

* the figure flie had made during the whole

* courfe of the war, and the part fhe had adled
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* fuperior to any of the allies, who were more

* concerned in danger and intereft, might juftly

* intitle her to fettle the concerns of Great Bri-

* tain before fhe would confent to a general ne-

* gociation.'

If the lliates fhouW obje6l the engagements the

queen was under, by treaties, of making no peace

but in concert with them, or the particular obli-

gations of the barrier tieaty ; the ambafTador was

to anfwer, * That as to the former, her majefty

* had not in any fort a61ed contrary thereto ; that

* (he was (o far from making a peace without

* their confent, as to declare her firm refolution

* not to make it without their fatisfa^ion ; and

* that what had pafTed between France and her,

* amounted to no more than an introduction to

* a general treaty. As to the latter, the earl had
* orders to reprefent very earneftly, how mi-ch

* it was even for the intcreH: of Holland itfelf,

* rather to compound the advantage of the bar-

* rier treaty, than to infift upon the whole,
« which the houfe of Auilria, and feveral other
* allies would never confent to; that nothing
* could be more odious to the people of England
* than noany parts of this treaty, which would
* have raifed univerfal indignation, if the utmoil
* care had not been taken to quiet the minds of

I3
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« thofe who were acquainted' with the terms of
* that guaranty, and to conceal them from thofe

* who were not ; that it was abfolutely ncceffary

to maintain a good harmony between both nati-

* ons, without which it would be impoffible at any

time to forma ftrength for reducing an exorbi-

* tant power, or preferving the balance of Eu-
* rope; from whence it followed, that it could

* not be the true intereft of either country to in-

* fift upon any conditions which might give juft

* apprehenfion to the other.

* That France had propofed Utrecht, Nime-
* guen, Aix, or Liege, wherein to hold the ge*

* neral treaty, and her majefty was ready to fend

* her plenipotentiaries to which ever of thofe

* towns the ftates fnould approve.

If the imperial miniders, or thofe of the other

allies, fhould object againft the preliminaries as

no fufficient ground for opening the conferences,

and infift that France fhould confent to fuch ar-

ticles as were figncd on the part of the allies in

the year 1 709 ; the earl of Strafford was in an-

fwer direfled to infinuate, * That the French

* might probably have been brought to explain

* themfelves more particularly, had they not per-

* ceived the uneafinefs, impatience, andjealoufy

* among the allies, during our tranfadions with
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« that court.' However he {hould declare 10

them, in the queen's name, * That if they were

* determined to accept of peace upon no terms

* inferior to what were formerly demanded, her

* majedy was ready to coucur with them, but

* would no longer bear thofe difproportionsof ex-

* pence yearly increa fed upon her, nor the deficien-

* cy of the confederates in every part of the war :

* that it was therefore incumbent upon them to
•

furniih, for the future, fuch quotas of {hips

* and forces as they were now wanting in, and

* to increafe their expence, while her majefty re-

* duced her's to a reafonable and juft propor-

* tion.'

That if the minifters of Vienna and Holland

ftiould urge their inability upon this head, the

queen infifled, * They ought to comply with her

* in war or in peace ; her majefty defiring no-

* thing as to the firft but what they ought to

* perform, and what is abfolutely necefTary ; and

* as to the latter, that (he had done, and would
* continue to do the utmoft in her power towards

* obtaining fuch a peace, as might be to thefatis-

* fa(5lion of all her allies.

Some days after the earl of Strafford's depar-

ture to Holland, Monf. Suys, peafioner of Am-
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fterdam, arrived here from thence with inftruc-

tions from his mafters to treat upon the fubjeft

of the French preliminaries, and the methods for

carrying on the war. In his firfl conference with

a committee of council, he objected againft all the

articles as too general and uncertain, and againft

* fome of them as prejudicial. He faid, * The
* French promifing that trade fliould be re-eHa-

* blifhed and maintained for the future, was

* in order to deprive the Dutch of their Tariff of

* 1664 ; for the plenipotentiaries of that crown

' would certainly expound the word Retablir to

* fignify no more, than reftoiing the trade of the

* ftates to the condition it was in immediately be*

* fore the commencement of the prefent war.' He

faid, that, in the article of Dunkirk, the deftruc-

* tion of the harbour was not mentioned, and

* that the fortifications were only to be razed up-

* on condition of an equivalent, which might oc-

* cafion a difference between her majefty and the

* ftates, fince Holland would think it hard to

* have a town lefs in their barrier for the demo-

* lition of Dunkirk, and England would com-

* plain to have this thorn continue in their fide,

* for the fake of giving one town more to the

< Dutch.'

Laflly, he objefted, * That where the French
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* promifed effectual methods fliould be taken to

* prevent the union of France and Spain under

* the fame king, they offered nothing at all for

* the cefTion of Spain, which was the mofl im-

* portant point of the war.

* For thefe reafons, Monf. Buys hoped her

* majefty would alter her meafures, and demand
* fpecific articles upon which the allies might de»

* bate whether they would confent to a negoci-

* ation or no.*

The queen, who looked upon all thefe diffi-

culties raifed about the method of treating, as

endeavours to wrefl the negociation out of her

hands, commanded the lords of the committee

to let Monf. Buys know, * That the experience

* fhe formerly had of proceeding by particular

* preliminaries toward a general treaty, gave her

* no encouragement to repeat the fame method
* any more : that fuch a preliminary treaty muft
* be negociated either by fome particular allies,

* or by all. The fir(l, her majefly could never

* fuffer, fince fhe would neither take upon her

* to fettle the interefts of others, nor fubmit that

* others fhould fettle thofeof her own kingdoms.

' As to the fecond, it was liable to JNIonf. Buys's

* objedlion, becaufe the miniflers of France would
* have as fair an opportunity of fowing divifioa
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' among the allies, when they were all afTembled
* upon a preliminary treaty, as when the conte-

* rences were open for a negociation of peace

;

* that this method would therefore have no other
* efFefl than to delay the treaty, without any ad-

* vantage : that her majefty was heartily difpof-

* ed, both then and during the negociation, to

* infjfl on every thing necefTary for fecuring the

* barrier and commerce of the.flates, and there*

* fore hoped the conferences might be opened,

* without farther difficulties.

* That her majefly did not only confent, but
* defire to have a plan fettled for carrying on the

* war, as foon as the negociation of peace fhould

* begin, but expefled to have the burden equal-

* ly laid, and more agreeable to treaties, and

* would join with the allies to perform their parts,

* as fhe had endeavoured to animate them by her

* example.'

Monf. Buys feemed to know but little of his

maflers mind, and pretended he had no power

to conclude upon any thing. Her majefly's miniffer

propofed to him an alliance between the two nati-

ons, to fubfifl: after a peace. To this he hearkened

very readily, and oifered to take the matter ad

referendum^ having authority to do no more.

His intention was, that he might appear to ne-
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gociate, in order to gain time to pick out, if

poffible, the whole fecret of the tranfa^tions be-

tween Britain and France, to difclofe nothing

himfelf, nor bind his mafters to any conditions;

to feek delays till the parliament met, and then

obferve what turn it took, and what would be

the ifTue of thofe frequent cabals between him-

felf and forae other foreign minifters, in conjunc-

tion with the chief leaders of the difcontented

faif^ion.

The Dutch hoped, that the clamours raifed

againft the proceedings of the queen's minifters

towards a peace, would make the parliament dif-

approve what had been done, whereby the ftates

would be at the head of the negociation, which

the queen did not think fit to have any more in

their hands, where it had mifcarried twice alrea«

dy, although prince Eugene himfelf owned, * that

* France was then difpofed to conclude a peace

* upon fuch conditions, as it was not worth

* the life of a grenadier te refufe them.* As to

infilling upon fpecific preliminaries, her majefty

thought her own method much better for each

ally in the courfe of the negociation, to advance

and manage his own pretenfions, wherein (he

would fupport and affift them, rather than for

two minifters of one ally to treat folely with the
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enemy, and report what they pleafed to the reft,

as was praftifed by the Dutch at Gertruidenberg.

One part of Monf. Buys's inftru<51:ions was to

defire the queen not to be fo far amufed by a

treaty of peace, as to negleft her preparation for

war againft the next campaign. Her majefty,

who was firmly refolved againft fubmitting any

longer to that unequal burden of expence (lie had

hitherto lain under, commanded Mr. Secretary

St. John to debate the matter with that minifter,

who faid he had no power to treat, only infifted

that his mafters had fully done their part, and that

nothing but exhortations could be ufed to pre-

vail on the other allies to a(fl with greater vigour.

On the other fide, the queen refufed to con-

cert any plan for the profecution of the war, till

the fl:ates would join with her in agreeing to o-

pen the conferences of peace ; which therefore,

by Monf Buys's application to them, was accord-

ingly done, by a refolution taken in Holland up-

on the twenty-firft of November 1 7 1 r , N. S.

About this time the count de Gallas was for-

bid the court, by order from the queen, who

fent him word, that (he looked upon him no

longer as a public minifter.

This gentleman thought fit to a<5l a very dif-

honourable part here in England, altogether in-
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coafiinent with the chara<5ler he bore of envoy

from the late and prefent emperors ; two princes

under thcftricfteft ties of gratitude to the queen,

efpecially the latter, who had then the title of

king of Spain. Count Gallas, about the end of

Auguft 1 71 1, with the utmoft privacy, dif-

patched an Italian, one of his clerks, to Frank-

fort, where the earl of Peterborough was then

expefled. This man was inftruffed to pafs for

a Spaniard, and infinuate himfelf into the earl's

fervice ; which he accordingly did, and gave con-

Aant information to the laft emperor's fecretary

at Frankfort, of all he could gather up in his lord-

fhip's family, as well as copies of feveral letters

he had tranfcribed. It was likewife difcovered

that Gallas had, in his difpatches to the prefent

emperor, then in Spain, reprefcoted the queen

and her minifters as not to be confided in ; that

when her majefty had difmifled the earl of Sun,

derland, ftie promifed to proceed no further in

the change of her fervants, yet foon after turned

them all out, and thereby ruined the public cre-

dit, as well as abandoned Spain v that the pre-

fent minifters wanted the abilities and gooddi^po-

fitions of the former, were perfons of ill defigns

and enemies to the common caufe, and he (Gallas)

could not truft them. In his letters to count

K
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Zinzendorf he faid, * that Mr. Secretary St. Joha
* complained of the houfe of Auftria's backward-

' nefs, only to make the king of Spain odious to

* England, and the people here defirous of a

* peace, although it were ever fo bad a one :* to

prevent which, count Gallas drew up a memori-

al which he intended to give the queen, and

tranfmitted a draught of it to Zinzendorf for his

advice and approbation. This memorial, among

other great promifes to encourage the continu-

ance of the war, propofed the detaching a good

body of troops from Hungary, to ferve in Italy

or Spain, as the queen fhould think fit.

Zinzendorf thought this too bold a ftep with-

out confulting the emperor ; to which Gallas re*

plied, that his defign was only to engage the

queen to go on with the war ; that Zinzendorf

knew how earneftly the Englilh and Dutch had

prefled to have thcfe troops from Hungary, and

therefore they ought to be promifed, in order to

quiet thofe two nations, after which feveral ways

might be found to elude that promife, and in the

mean time the great point would be gained

of bringing the Engli(h to declare for continuing

the war : that the emperor might afterwards ex-

cufe himfelf, by apprehenfion of a war in Hun-

gary, or of that between the Turks and Mufco-
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vites; that if thefe excufes fliould be at an end,

a detachment of one or two regiments might be

fent, and the rell deferred by pretending want

of money, by which the queen wouid probably

be brought to maintain fome part of thofe troops,

and perhaps the whole body. He added, that

this way of management was very common among

the allies, and gave, for an example, the forces

which the Dutch had promifed for the fervice

of Spain, but were never fent ; with feveral o-

ther inftances of the fame kind, which he faid

might be produced.

Her majefty, who had long fufpec^ed that

count Gallas was engaged in thefe and the like

praftices, having at laft received authentic proofs

of this whole intrigue from original letters, and

the voluntary confeflion of thofe who were prin-

cipally concerned in carrying it on, thought it

neceffary to (hew her refentment, by refufing

the count any more accefs to her perfon or her

court.

Although the queen, as it hath been already

obferved, was refolved to open the conferences

upon the general preliminaries, yet flie thought

it would very much forward the peace, to know
what were the utmofl: conceiTions which France

would make to the feveral allies, but efpecially

K 2
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to the flates-generaL and the duke of Savoy

;

therefore, while her majefty was preffing the for-

mer to agree to a general treaty, the abbe Gual-

tier was feat to France with a memorial, to de*

fjire that the moft Chriftian king would explain

himfelf upon thofe preliminaries, particularly with

relation to Savoy and Holland, whofe fatisfadli-

on the queea had moft at Jieart, as well from her

friendfhip to both thefe powers, as becaufe if flie

might engage to them^ that their juft pretenfions

would be allowed, few difficulties would remain,

of any moment, to retard the general peace.

The French anifw^r to this memoral contained

feveral fchemes and propofals for the fatisfadtioa

of each ally, coming up very near to what her

majetly and her miniAers thought reafonable. The
greateft difficulties feemed to be about the eledlor

of Bavaria, for whofe interefts France appeared

to be as much concerned, as the queen was for

thc^fe of the duke of Savoy ; ho<irever thofe were

judged not very hard to be furmounted.

The dates having at length agreed to a gene-

ral treaty, the following particulars were con-

certed between her majefty and that republic

:

* That ihecongrefs (hould be held at Utrecht;

* that the opening of the congrefs fhould be up-

• jon the twelfth of January, N. S. 1 71 i-i 2.
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* That for avoiding all ioconveniencies of ce-

remony, the minifters of the queen and Hates,

' during the treaty, (hould have only the cha*

* rafters of plenipotentiaries, and not take that

* of ambafladors, till the day on which the peace

* ihould be figned.

* The queen and iiates in filled, that the mi-

* Difters of the duke of Anjou, and the late elec-

* tors of Bavaria and Cologne, fhould not appear at

* the congrefs until the points relating to their

* mafters were adjuiled; and were firmly refolv-

* ed not to fend their pafTports for the minifters

* of France till the moftChriftian king declared,

* that the abfence of the forementioned miniflers

* fhould not delay the progrefs of the negocia-

' tion.'

Purfuant to the three former articles, her ma-

}efVy wrote circular letters to all the allies engag-

ed with her in the prefent war, and France had

notice, that as foon as the king declared his com.

pliauce with the laft article, the blank pafTports

Ihould be filled up with the names of the marfchal

D'tTxelles, the abbe de Polignac, and monfieur

Mefnager, who were appointed plenipotentiaries

for that crown.

From that I have hitherto deduced, the reader

Uses the plan which the queen thought the mo(k

K3
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cfFecflual for advancing a peace. As the confer-

ences were to begin upon the general prelimina-

ries, the queen was to be empowered by France

to offer feparately to the allies, what might be

reafonable for each to accept, and her own inte-

refts being previoufly fettled, fhe was to a<5t as a

general moderator, a figure that became her beft

from the part fhe had in the war, and more ufe-

ful to the great end at which fhe aimed, of

giving a fafe and honourable peace to Europe.

Befides, it was abfolutely neceffary for the in-

terefls of Britain, that the queen fhould be at the

head of the negociation, without which her ma-

jefty could find no expedient to redrefs the in-

juries her kingdoms were fure to fufFer by the bar-

rier treaty. In order to fettle this point with

the ftates, the minifters here had a conference

with Monf. Buys a few days before the parlia-

ment met. He was told, * how neceflary it was

* by a previous concert between the emperor, the

* queen, and the flates, to prevent any difference

* which might arife in the courfe of the Utrecht

* treaty ; that under pretence of a barrier for the

* f\ates general, as their fecurity againfl France,

* infinite prejudice might arife to the trade of

* Britain in the Spanifh Netherlands ; for by the

« fifteenth article of the barrier treaty, in coafe-
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* qucDce of what was ftipulated by that of Mun-
* /ler, the queen was brought to engage, that

* commerce Hiall not be rendered more eafy in

* point of duties, by the fea-ports of Flanders,

* than it is by the river Scheld, and by the ca-

* nals on the fide of the feven provinces, which,

* as things now Oood, was very nnjuft; for

* while the towns in Flanders were in the hands

* of France or Spain, the Dutch and we traded

* to them upon equal foot ; but now, fince by

* the barrier treaty thofe towns were to be pof-

* fefled by the ftates, that republic might lay

* what duties they pleafed upon BritiHi goods af-

* ter pailing by Oftend, and make their own
* cuftom free, which would utterly ruin our

* whole trade with Flanders.*

Upon this the lords told monfieur Buys very

frankly, * that if the ftates expedfed the queen
* fhould fupport their barrier, as well as their

' demands from France and the houfe of Auftria,

* upon that head, they ought to agree, that the

* fubjedls of Britain fhould trade as freely to all

* the countries and places which, by virtue of
* any former or future treaty, were to become
* the barrier of the ftates, as they did in the time
' of the late king Charles the fecond of Spain,

* or as the fubjc<5ls of the flates-general them*
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* felves fhall do : aad that it was hoped their

* high mightiDeiHes would never fcruple to retfli-

*, fy a miHake fo injiurious to tha;t nation, with-

* out whofe blood and trealiure they would have

* had no barrier at all.' Monfleur Buys had no-

thing to anfwer againft theie objedVions, but faid,

he had alrcadj wrote to iiis maflers for further

inftrufljons.

Great-er difficulties oc<:urred about fettling what

ihould be the barrier to the ftates after a peace,

the e.nv.oy infifiing to have all the towns that were

jjatned iiQ the treaty of barrier and fucceilioiii and

the queen's minifters expeiffrng thofe towns,

which, if they continued in rhe hands of the

X).utch, would render the trade of Britain tp Flan-

ders precarious. At length it was agr^d, k ge-

neral, that the ilates ought to have what is re-

ally efTential to the fecurity of itheir barrier againft

France, and that foine amicable expedient fhould

be found for removing the fears pf Britaifl and

Holland upon this point.

But at the fame time monfieur Buys was told,

* That although the -queen would certainly iafift

* to obtain all thofe points from France, in be-

* half of her allies the ftates, yet (he hoped his

* mafters were too reafonable to break off the

; treaty, rather than not obtain the very utmoft
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' of their demands, which could not be fettled

* here, unlefs he were fully inftru£ted to fpeak

* and conclude upon that fubjeft : that her ma-

* jefty thought, the beft way of fecurlng the com-

* mon intereft, and preventing the divifion of

* the allies by the artifices of France, in the

* courfe of a long negociation, would be the con-

' cert between the queen's mini fters and thofe of

* the dates, with a due regard to the other con-

* federates, fuch a plan as might amount to a

* fafe and honourable peace/ After which the

abbe PoUgnac, who of the French plenipotenti-

aries was moft in the fecret of his court, might

be told, * That it was in vain to amufe each o
* ther any longer ; that on fuch terms the peace

* would be immediately concluded ; and that the

* conferences muft ceafe, if thofe conditions were

* not without delay, and with expedition, grant-

* ed.*

A treaty between her majefty and dates, to

fubfifl: after a peace, was now figned; monfieur

Buys having received full powers to that purpofe

;

his mafters were defirous to have a private article

added, fub fperati, concerning thofe terms of

peace, without the granting of which we fhould

ftipulate not to agree with the enemy. But nei-

ther the chara6ler of Buys, nor the manner in
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which he was empowered to treat, would al»

low the queen to enter into fuch an engagement

;

the congrefs likewife approaching, there was not

time to fettle a point of fo great importance, Nei-

ther, laftly, would her majefty be tied down by

Holland, without previous fatisfaftion upon fe-

veral articles in the barrier treaty, fo inconfilknt

with her engagement to other powers in alliance,

and fo injurious to her own kingdoms.

The lord privy- feal, and the earl of Strafford,

having, about the time the parliament met, been

appointed her majefty's plenipotentiaries for treat-

ing a general peace, I ftiall here break off' the ac-

count of any further progrefs made in that great

afFair, until I refume it ia the laft book of this

hiftory.
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BOOK III.

TH E houfe of commons Teemed refolved,

from the beginning of the fefTion, to en«

quire ftriftly not only into all abufes relating to

the accounts of the army, but likewife into the

feveral treaties between us and our allies, upoa

what articles and conditions they were firfl: agreed

to, and how thefe had been fince obferved. In

the firft week of their fitting, they fent an ad-

drefs to the queen, to defire that the treaty,

whereby her majefty was obliged to furnifh forty

thoufand men, toa6l in conjun(5lion with the for-
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ces of her allies in the Low-countries, might be

laid before the houfe. To which the fecretary

of (late brought an aafwer, • That fearch had

* been made, but no footfleps could be found of

* any treaty or convention for that purpofe* It

was this unaccountable negleft in the former

miniftry, which firft gave a pretence to the al-

lies for leflening their quota's, fo much to the

difadvantage of her majefty, her kingdoms, and

the common caufe, in the courfe of the war. It

had been ftipulated by the grand alliance, be-

tween the emperor, Britain, and the ftates, that

tbofe three powers (hould affifl: each other with

their whole force, and that the feveral proporti-

ons fhould be fpecified in a particular conventi-

on ; but if any fuch convention were made, it

was never ratified, only the parties agreed, by-

common confent, to take each a certain fhare of

the burden upon themfelves, which the late king

William communicated to the houfe of commons

by his fecretary of ftate, and which afterwards

the other two powers, obferving. the mighty zeal

in our miniftry for prolonging the war, eluded

as they plcafed.

The commifTioners for ftating the public ac-

counts of the kingdom, had, in executing,

their office the preceeding fummer, difcovered fe-
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Fer^l pra(^ices relating to the affairs of the army,

which they drew up in a report, and delivered to

^he houfe.

The cpmmpns began ^heir ex^mipatipn of i\\^

report, with a member pf t^ejr omti}, Mr, Robert

Waipole, already mentioned, \yho, during hij

being fecretary at war, had received five hundred

guineas, and tajccn a i^ote fpr five hundred pounds

more, on account of twp contracts for forage pf

the queen's troops quartered in Scotland. He
endeavoured to excufe the firft contrail ; but had

nothing to fay about tjie fecond. The fir ft ap-

peared (o plain and fo fcandalous to the com-

mons, that they voted the author of it guilty of

a high breach of truft, and notorious corruption,

committed him prifoner to the tower, where he

continued to the end of the feflion, and expelled

him tl^ hpufe. fJe was a perfon much careflTed

by the oppofers of the queen and miniftry, hav-

ing been firft drawn into their party by his in-

diflTerenge tp any principles, and afterwards kept

fteady by the lofs of his place. His bold forward

countenance, altogether a ftranger to that infir-

mity which makes pien balhful, joined to a rea-

dinefs of fpeaking in public, hath juftly intitled

him among thofe of his faftion, to be a fort of

li^ader of the fecond form. The reader muft ex-

h
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cufe me for being fo particular about one, who
is altogether obfcure.

Another part of the report concerned the

duke of Marlborough, who had received large

fums of money, by way of gratuity, from thofe

who were the undertakers for providing the ar-

my with bread. This the duke excufed, in a

letter to the commiffioners, from the like praflice

of other generals ; but that excufe appeared to

be of little weight, and the mifchievous confe-

quences of fuch a corruption were vifible enough,

fince the money given by thefe undertakers

were but bribes for connivance at their indirect

dealings wiih the army. And as frauds, that be-

gin at the top, are apt to fpread through ail the

fubordinate ranks of thofe who have any fhare in

the. management, and to increafe as they circulate

;

fo, in this cafe, for every thoufand pounds given

to the general, the foldiers at leaft fufFered four-

fold.

Another article of this report, relating to the

duke, was yet of more importance : the greateft

part of her majefty's forces in Flanders, were mer-

cenary troops, hired from feveral princes of Eu-

rope. It was found, that the queen's general

fubflrafted two and a half per cent, out of the

pay of thofe troops, for his own ufe, which a-
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mounted to a great annual fum. The duke of

Marlborough, in his letter already mentioned,

endeavouring to extenuate the matter, told the

commiffioners, * That this deduflion was a free

* gift from the foreign troops, which he had ne-

' gociated with them by the late king's orders,

* and had obtained the queen's warrant for re-

* ceiving it : that it was intended for fecret fer-

* vice, the ten thoufand pounds a year, given by
* parliament, not proving fufficient, and had all

* been laid out that way.* The commiffioners

obferved in anfwer, * That the warrant was kept

* dormant for nine ^ears, as indeed no entry of

' it appears in the fecretary of ftate's books,

* and the deduftion of it concealed all the time

* from the knowlege of parliament ; that if it

* had been a free gift from the foreign troops,

* it would not have been ftipulated by agree-

« ment, as the duke's letter confefTcd, and

* as his warrant declared ; which letter affirol-

* ed this ftoppage to be intended for defray

* ing extraordinary contingent expcnces of the

* troops, and therefore (hould not hav^ been

* applied to fecret fervices.* They fubmitted to

the houfe, whether the warrant itfelt where legal

or duly counter- figned : the commiffioners added,

* That no receipt was ever given for this dedufV-

L 2
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• ed money, nor was it mentioned in any receipts

* frorn the foreiga troops, which were always

* taken in full. And laftly, that the whole fum,
* oh computation, amounted to near three hun-
' dred ihoufand pounds/

The houfc, after a long debate, refolved,

* That the taking feveral fums from the contrac-

' tors for bread, by the duke of Marlborough,
* was unwarrantable and illegal ; and that the

* two and a half /^r cent, dedu(5ted from the fo-

* reign troops, was public money, and ought to

*. be accounted for.' Which refohitiods vrere

laid before the queen by the whole houfe, and

her majefty promifed to do her part in redreffing

what was complained of. The duke and his

friends had, about the beginning of the war, by

their credit with the queen, procured a warrant

from her majefty for this perquifite of two and

a half per cent. The warrant was directed to

the duke of Marlborough, and counter-figned by

Sir Charles Hedges, then fecretary of ftate ; by

virtue of which the paymafter-general of the ar-

my wa» to pay the faid dedufled money to the

general, and take a receipt in full from the fo-

reign troops.

It was obferved, as very commendable and be-

coming the dignity of fuch an aflembly, that this
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debate was managed with great temper, and with

few perfonal refleaions upon the duke of Marl-

borough. They feemed only defirous to come

at the truth, without which they could not an-

fwer the truft repofed in them, by thofe whom

they reprefented, and left the reft to her majeOy^s

prudence. The attorney general was ordered to

commence an a6tion againft the duke for the fub-

trailed money, which would have amounted to

a great fum, enough to ruin any private perfon,

except himfelf. This procefs is Hill depending,

although very moderately purfued, either by the

queen's indulgence to one whom fl.ie had former*

ly fo much trufted, or perhaps to be revived or

flackened, according to the future demeanour oF

the defendant.

Some time after, Mr. Cardonell, a member

of parliament, and fecretary to the general in Flan-

ders, was expelled the houfe, for the offence of

receiving yearly bribes from thofe who had con-

trailed to furnifh bread for the army, and met

with no farther punifhment, for a practice voted

to be unwarrantable and corrupt.

Thefe were all the cenfures of any moment
which the conimons, under fo great a weight of

bufinefs, thought fit to make, upon the reports

L 3
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of their commifTioners for infpe(5ling the public

accompts. But havH:ig promifcd, in the begin-

ning of this hiftory, to examine the ftate of the

nation, with refpe<ft to its debts ; by what ne-

gligence or corruption they firft began, and in

procefs of time made fuch a prodigious increafe ;

and la{\ly, what courfes have been taken, under

the prefent adminiftration, to find out funds for

anfwering fo many unprovided incumberances, as

well as put a Hop to new ones, I fhall endeavour

to fatisfy the reader upon this important article.

By all I have yet read of the hiftory of our

own country, it appears to me, that the national

debt, fecured upon parliamentary fundsof intereft,

were things unknown to England before the laft

revolution under the prince of Orange. It is

true, that, in the grand rebellion, the king's ene-

mies borrowed money of particular perfons, upon

what they called the public faith; but this was

only for fhort periods, and the fums for no more

than what they could pay at once, as they con-

ftantly did. Some of our kings have been very

profufe in peace and war, and are blamed in hi-

ftory for their oppreffions of the people by fevere

taxes, and for borrowing money which they ne-

ver paid : but national debts was a ftile which, I

doubt, would hardly then be underidood. When
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the prince of Orange was raifed to the throne,

and a general war was begun in thefe parts of

Europe, the Icing and his counfellors thought it

would be ill policy to commence his reign with

heavy taxes upon the people, who had lived long

in eafe and plenty, and might be apt to think

deliverance too dearly bought ; wherefore one of

the firit aflions of the new government was to

take ofFihe tax upon chimneys, as a burden very

ungrateful to the commonalty. But money being

wanted to fupport the war (which even the con-

vention parliament, that put the crown upon his

head, were very unwilling he fhould engage in) the

prefent bi(hop of Salilbury *is faid to have found

out that expedient (which he had learned in HoN
land) of raifing money upon the fecurity of tax-

es, that were only fufficient to pay a large intc-

reft. The motives, which prevailed on people to

fall in with this proje<5t, were many and plau*

fible ; for fuppofing, as the minifters induftri-

oufly gave out, that the war could not laft above

one or two compaigns at mod, it might be car-

ried on with very moderate taxes, and the debts

accruing would, in procefs of time, be eafily

cleared after a peace. Then the bait of large iop

• Dr. Gilbert Burnet.
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tereft would draw in a great number of thofe,

whofe money, by the dangers and difficulties of

trade, lay dead upon their hands ; aad whoever

were leaders to the government would, by fureft

principle, be obliged to fupport it : Befides, the

men of eftates could not be perfuaded, without

time and difficulty, to have thofe taxes laid on

their hands, which cuftom hath fince made fo

familiar; and it was the bufinefs of fuch as were

then in power, to cultivate a monied intereft,

becaufe the gentry of the kingdom did not very

much relifh thofe new notions in government, to

which the king, who had imbibed his politics in

his own country, was thought to give too much
way. Neither perhaps did that prince think na-

tional incumberances to be any evil at all, fince

the flouriffiing republic, where he was born,

is thought to owe more than ever it will

be able or willing to pay. And I remember,

when I mentioned to monfieur Buys the many

millions we owed, he would advance it as a ma-

xim, that it was for the intereft of the public to

be in debt ; which perhaps may be true in a com-

monwealth fo crazily inftituted, where the go-

vernors cannot have too many pledges of their

fubjcfts fidelity, and where a great majority muft

inevitably be undone by any revolution, however
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brought about: but to prefcribe the fame rules

to a monarchy, whofe wealth arifeth from the

rents and improvements of lands, as well as trade

and manufactures, is the mark of a confined and

cramped underiUndlng.

I was moved to fpeak thus, becaufe I am very

well fatisfied, that the pernicious counfels of bor-

rowing money upon public funds of intereft, as

well as fome other ftate-leflbns, were taken from

the like practices among the Dutch, without al-

lowing in the leaft for any difference in govern-

ment, religion, law, cuilom, extent of country,

or manners and difpofitions of the people.

But when this expedient of anticipations and

mortgages was firft put in praciice, artful men,

in office and credit, began to confider what ufes

it might be applied to ; and foon found it was

likely to prove the moft fruitful feminary, not

only to eftablifti a fa<fHon they intended to fet up

for their own fupport, but likewife to raife vaft

wealth for themfelves in particular, who were to

be the managers and dire<5lors in it. It was ma-

nifefV, that nothing could promote thefe two de-

figns fo much, as burdening the nation with

debts, and giving encouragement to lenders : for,

as to the firfl, it was not to be doubted, that mo-
nied men would be always firm to the party of
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thofe who advifed the borrowing upon fuch good
fecurity, and with fnch exorbitant premiums and

intereft ; and every new fum, that was lent, took

away as much power from the landed men, as ic

added to theirs : fo that the deeper the kingdom
was engaged, it was Hill the better for them.

Thus a new eftate and property fprung up inf

the hands of mortgagees, to whom every houfe

and foot of land in England paid a rent charge^

free of all taxes and defalcations, and puchafed

at lefs than half value. So that the gentlemeff

of eftates were, in efte^l, but tenants to thefe

new landlords ; many of whom were able, in

time, to force the eleflion of boroughs out of the

hands of thofe who had been the old proprietors

and inhabitants. This Wi^s arrived to fuch a

height, that a very few years more of war and

funds would liave clearly caft the balance on the

monied fide.

As to the fecond, this proje£^ of borrowing up-

on funds was of mighty advantage to thofe who
were in the management of it, as well as to their

friends and dependants ; for, funds proving de-

ficient, the government was obliged to flrike tal-

lies for making up the reft, which tallies were

fometimes (to fpeak in the merchants phrafe) at

above forty per cent, difcount. At this price
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thofe who were in the fecret bought them up,

and then took care to have that deficiency fuppli-

cd in the next feflion of parliament, by which

they doubled their principal in a few months

;

and, for the encouragement of lenders, every new
project of lotteries or annuities propofed fome

farther advantage, either as to intereft or premi-

um.

In the year 1697, a general mortgage was

made of certain revenues and taxes already fettled,

which amounted to near a million a year. This

mortgage was to continue till i 706, to be 2 fund

for the paymentof five millions one hundred thou-

fand pounds. In the firft parliament of the queen,

the faid mortgage was con tinned till i 7 1 o, to fup-

ply a deficiency oftwo millions three hundred thou*

fand pounds, and intereftof above a million ; and

in the intermediate years a great part of that fund

was branched out into annuities for ninety nine

years; fo that the late miniftry raifedall their mo-
ney to i7io,ohlyby continuing funds which were

already granted to their hands. This deceived the

people in general, who were fatisfied to continue

the payments they had been accuftomed to, and

made the adminiftration feem eafy, fmce the war

went on without any new taxes raifed, except

the very laft year they were in power ; not con-
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fidering what a mighty fund was exhauftcd, and

muft be perpetuated, although extremely injuri-

ous to trade, and tp the true intereft of the na-

tion.

This great fund of the general mortgage was

not only loaded, year after year, byipighty fum5

borrowed upon it, but with the interefts due upon

thefe fums ; for which the treafury was forced to

ftrike tallies, payable out of that fund, after all

the money already borrowed upon it, there be-

ing no other provifion of intereft for three or four

years : till at laA the fund was fo overloaded,

that it could neither pay principal nor interefl, and

tallies were ftruck for both, which occafioned

their great difcount.

But to avoid miftakes upon a fubjecfl, where

I am not very wejl verfed either in the ftile or

matter, I will tr^nfcrlbe an account fept me by

a perfon f who is thoroughly inflru6led in thefe

affairs.

* In the year 1707, the fum of eight hundred

* twenty'two thoufand three hundred and eighty-

* one pounds fifteen (hiUlngs and fjx-pence was

* raifed, by continuing part of the general mort'

* gage from 1710 to 171 2; but with no pro-

* vifion of intereft till Auguft the firfl:, 1710,

* otherwife than by ftriking tallies for it oa

f sir John Blunt.
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* that fund, payable after all the other money

* borrowed.

* In 1 708, the fame funds were continued from

* 1712 101714, to raife feven hundred and

' twenty-nine thoufand fixty-feven pounds fif-

* teen {hillings and fixpence ; but no provifioa

* for intereft till A ugull the fir ft, 171 2, other*

* wife than as before, by ftriking tallies for it on
* the fame fund, payable after all the reft of the

' money borrowed. And the difcount of tallies

' then beginning to rife, great part of that mo-
* ney remains ftill unraifed ; and there is nothing

* to pay intereft for the money lent, till Auguft
* the firft, 1712. But the late lord treafurer ftruck

* tallies for the full fum direfled by the aft to

* be borrowed, great part of which have been

* delivered in payment to the navy and viflual-

* ing offices, and fome are ftill in the hands of

* the government.

* In 1 709, part of the fame fund was continu-

* ed from Auguft the firft, 1714, to Auguft the

* firft 1 71 6, to raife fix hundred forty-five thoii-

* fand pounds ; and no provifion for intereft till

* Auguft the firft, 1714, (which was about five

* years) but by borrowing money on the fame

* fund, payable after the fums before lent ; fo

* that little of that money was lent. But the tal-

M
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* lies were flruck for what was unlent, fome of

* which were given out for the payment of the

* navy and viflualling, and fome ftill remain in

' the hands of the government.

* In 1710, the fums which were before given

* from 1 714, to 1 716, were continued from

* thence to 1720, to raife one million two hun-

* dred and ninety-fix thoufand five hundred and

* fifty two pounds nine (hillings and eleven pence

* three farthings; and no immediate provifion for

* iniereft till Auguft the firft, 171 6, only, after

* theduty of onefliilling per bufhelon faltfhould

* be cleared from the money it was then charged

* with, and which was not fo cleared till Mid-

* fummer 171 2 lall, then that fund was to be

* applied to pay the interefi: till Augufl: the firfl,

* 1 71 6, which interell: amounted to about feven-

* ty feven thoufand feven hundred and ninety.

* three pounds, per a?:7m?n : and the fai*d fait

* fund produceth but about fifty- five thouHind

* pounds per annum ; fo that no money was bor-

* rowed upon the general mortgage in 1710, ex-

^ cept one hundred and fifty thoufand pounds

* lent by the Swifs cantons ; but rallies were

* flruck for the whole fum. Thefe all lemained

^ in the late trealurer's hands at the time of his
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* removal, yet the money was expended, which

* occafioned thofe great demands upon the com-

* milTioners of the treafury who fucceeded him,

' and were forced to pawn thofe tallies to the

' bank, or to remitters, rather than fell them

* at twenty or twenty -five per cent, difcount,

* as the price then was. About two hundred

* thoufand pounds of them they paid to clo-

* thiers of the army, and others ; and all the

* reft being above ninety thoufand pounds, have

* been fubfcribed unto the fouth-fea company

* for the ufeof the public'

When the earl of Godolphin was removed from

his employment, he left a debt upon the navy

of millions all contracted under his admi-

niftraition, which had no parliament fecurity, and

was daily increafed. Neither could I ever learn,

whether that lord had the fmalleft profpedl of

clearing this incumbrance, or whether there were

policy, negligence, or defpair at the bottom of

this unaccountable management ; but the confe-

quences were vifible and ruinous ; for by this

means navy bills grew to be forty per cent, dif-

count, and upwards ; and almoft every kind of

flores, bought by the navy and vi(fl:uaHing offices,

coft the government double rates, and fome-

times more : fo that the public hath diredly loft

M 2
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feveral millions upon this one article, without

any fort of necelTity, that I could ever hear afign-

ed by the ableft vindicators of that party.

In this opprefTed and intangkd ftate was the

kingdom, with relation to its debts, when the

queen removed the earl of Godolphin from his

office, and put it into commiffion, of which the

prefent treafurer was one. This perfon had been

chofen fpeaker fucceffively in three parliaments,

was afterwards fecretary of ftate, and always in

great efteem with the queen for his wifdom and

fidelity. The late miniftry, about two years be-

fore their fall, had prevailed with her majefly,

much agalnfi: her inclination, to difmifs him from

her fervice ; for which they cannot be juftly blam-

ed fincc he had endeavoured the fame thing againft

them, and very narrowly failed ; which makes it

the more extraordinary that he fhould fucceed In

a fecond attempt againft thofe very adverfaries,

who had fuch fair warning by the firfl. He is

firm and iteady in his refolutions, not eafily di-

verted from them after he hath once pofTeffed

himfelf of an opinion that they are right, nor ve-

ry communicative where he can a6l by himfelf,

being taught by experience, that a fecret is fel-

dom fafe in more than one breaft. That which

-occurs to other men after mature deliberati-
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on, ofFers to him as his firft thoughts ; fo that he

decides immediately what is bed to be done, and

therefor is feldom at a lofs upon fudden exigencies.

He thinks it a more eafy and fafe rule in politics

to watch incidents as they come, and then turn

them to the advantage of what he purfues, than

pretend to forefee them at a dillance. Fear,

cruelty, avarice, and pride, are wholly ftraog-

ers to his nature ; but he is not without

ambition. There is one thing peculiar to his

temper, which I altogether diiapprove, and

do not remember to have heard or met with

in any other man's chara6ler : I mean, an eafi-

nefs and indifference under any imputation, al-

though the firongeft probabilities and appearances

are againft him ; fo that I have known him often,

fufpetfted by his nearefl: friends, for fome months,

in points of the highefl importance, to a degree,

that they were ready to break with him, and on-

ly undeceived by time and accident. His detrac-

tors, who charge him Avith cnnning, are but ill

acquainted with his chara<5ler ; for, in the fenfe

they take the word, and as it is ufually under-

flood, I know no man to whom that mean ta-

lent could be with lefsjuflice applied, as the con-

du^ of affairs, while he hath been at the helm,

U 3
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doth clearly demon firate, very contrary to the

nature and principles of cunning, which is always

employed in ferving little turns, propofing little

ends, and fupplying daily exigencies by little

fhifts and expedients. But to refcue a prince

out of the hands of infolent fubjetfls, bent upon

fuch defigns as mufl probably end in the ruin of

the government ; to find out means for paying

fuch exorbitant debts as this nation hath been in-

volved in, and reduce it to a better management;

to make a potent enemy offer advantageous terms

of peace, and deliver up the molf important for-

trefs of his kingdom, as a fecurity ; and this a-

gainft all the oppofition, mutually raifed and in-

flamed by parties and allies ; fuch performances

can only be called cunning by thofe whofe want

of underflanding, or of candor, puts them upoa

finding ill names for great qualities of the mind,

neither which themfelves do pofTefs, nor can

form any jufl: conception of. However, it muft

be allowed, that an obftinate love of fecrecy in

this miniller feems, at diHance, to have fome re-

femblance of cunning ; for he is not only very re-

tentive of fecrets, but appears tobefo too, which

-1 number among ft his defe<5l:s. He hath been

blamed by his friends for refufing to dUcover his
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intentions, even in thofe points where the wifefk

men may have need of advice and affiftance ; and

fome have cenfured him, upon that account, as if

he were jealous of power : but he hath been heard

toanfwer, * That he feldom did otherwife, with-

* out caufe to repent.'

However, To undiftinguifhed a caution cannot,

in nay opinion, be juftified, by which the owner

lofeth many advantages, and whereof all men,

who deferved to be confided in, may with reafoQ

complain. His love of procraflination (wherein

doubtlefs nature hath her ftiarc) may probably

be increafed by the fame means; but this is an

imputation laid upon many other great minifters,

who like men under too heavy a load, let fall that

which is of the leaft confequence, and go back to

fetch it when their fhoulders are free ; for time

is often gained, as well as loft, by delay, which

at worft is a fault on the fecurer fide. Neither

probably is this minifter anfwerable for half the

clamour raifed againft him upon that article : his

endeavours are wholly turned upon the general

welfare of his country, but perhaps with too lit-

tle regard to that of particular perfons, which ren-

ders him lefs amiable,than he would otherwife have

beea from the goodnefs of his humour, and a-
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greeable converfation in a private capacity, and

with few dependers. Yet fome allowance may

perhaps be given to this failing, which is one of

the greateft he hath, fince he cannot be more care-

lefs of other mens fortunes than he is of his own.

He is mafter of a very great and faithful memory^

which is of mighty ufe in the management of pu-

blic affairs ; and I believe there are few examples

to be produced in any age, of a per Ton who hath

pafled through fo many employments in the flate,

endowed with a great fhare, both of divine and

human learning.

I am perfuaded that foreigners, as well as thofe

at home, who live too remote from the fcene of

bufmefs to be rightly informed, will not be dif-

pleafed with this account of the perfon, who, in

the fpace of two years, hath been fo highly ia-

flrumental ia changing the face of affairs in Eu-

rope, and hath deferved fo well of his own prince

and country.

In that perplexed condition of the public debts,

which I have already defcribed, this minifter was

brought into the treafuryand exchequer, and had

the chief dire(5fion of affairs. His firfl regulati-

on was that of exchequer bills, which, to the

great difcouragement of public credit, and fcaa-
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dill to the crown, were, three /^r r^/2^. lefs ia

value than the fums fpecified in them. The pre-

fent treafurer, being then chancellor of the ex-

chequer, procured an a6l of parliament, by which

the bank of England fliould be obliged, in confi-

deration of forty- five thoufand pounds, to accept

and circulate thofe bills without any difcount.

He then proceeded to flop the depredations of

thofe who dealt in remittances of money to the

army, who, by unheard-of exaflions in that kind

of traffic, had amaffed prodigious wealth at the

public coft, to which the earl of Godolphin had

given too much way, * pojjibly by negkd ; for I

think he cannot b*^ accufed of corruption.

But the new treafurer's chief concern was to

reflore the credit of the nation, by finding fome

fettlement for unprovided debts, amounting in

the whole to ten millions, which hung on the

public as a load equally heavy and difgraceful,

without any profpect of being removed, and which

former minifters never had the care or courage

to infpe<5l. He refolved to go at once to the bot-

tom of this evil ; and having computed and fum-

raed up the debt of the navy, and vicSlualling,

ordinance, and tranfport of the army, and tranf-

port debentures made out for the fervice of the

* Added in the author's own hand-writing.
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laft war, of the general mortgage- tallies for the

year 1710, and fome other deficiencies, he then

found out a fund of intereft: fufficient to anfwer

all this, which, being applied to other ufes, could

not raife prefent money for the war, but in a very

few years would clear the debt it was engaged

for. The intermediate accruing intereft was to be

paid by the treafurerof the navy ; and, as a far-

ther advantage to the creditors, they fhould be

creeled into a company for trading to the fouth-

feas, and for encouragement of fifhery. When
all this was fully prepared and digefled, he made
a motion in the houfe of commons (who deferred

extremely to his judgment and abilities) for pay-

ing the debts of the nrvy, and other unprovided

deficiencies, without entering into particulars,

which was immediately voted. But a fudden

flop was put to this affair by an unforefeen acci-

dent. The chancellor of the exchequer (which

was then his title) being ftabbed with a penknife,

the following day, at the cockpit, in the midfl

of a dozen lords of the council, by the fieur de

Guifcard, a French papift ; the circumfbances of

which fa^t being not within the compafs of this

hiflory, I fiiall only obferve, that after two

months confinement, and frequent danger of his

life, he returned to his feat in parliament *.

* See tlie particular account in the Examiner.
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The overtures made by this minifter, of pay-

ing (o vaft a debt, under the prelTures of a long

war, and the difficulty of finding fupplies for

continuing it, was, during the time of his illnefs,

ridiculed by his enemies as an impra6licable and

vifionary projecft : and when, upon his return to

the houfe, he had explained his propofal, the ve*

ry proprietors of the debt were, many of them,

prevailed on to oppofe it ; although the obtain-

ing this trade, either through Old Spain, or di-

rcdlly to the Spanifli Weft- Indies, had been one

principal end we aimed at by this war. How-
ever, the bill pafled ; and, as an immediate con-

fequence, the naval bills rofe to about twenty

per cent, nor ever fell within ten of their dif-

count. Another good effect of this work appear-

ed by the parliamentary lotteries, which have

been fmce ere<fled. The lafl: of that kind, un-

der the former miniftry, was eleven weeks in fil-

ling ; whereas the iirft, under the prefent, was

filled in a very few hours, although it coft the

government lefs ; and the others, which follow-

ed, were full before the afls concerning them

could pafs. And to prevent incumberances of

this kind from growing for the future, he took

care, by the utmoft parfimony, or by fufpending

payments, where they feemed lefs to prefs, that
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all ftores for the navy fhould be bought with

ready money ; by which cent, per cent, hath been

faved in that mighty article of our expence, as

will appear from an account taken at the victual-

ling-office on the ninth of Auguft, 1 71 2. And

the payment of the interefl was lefsa burden up-

on the navy, by the ftores being bought at fo

cheap a rate.

It might look inviduous to enter into farther

particulars upon this head, but of fmaller mo-

ment. What I have above related, may ferve to

fhew in how ill a condition the kingdom flood,

with relation to its debts, by the corruption as

well as negligence of former management ; and

what prudent, effeClual meafures have fince been

taken to provide for old incumbrances, and hin-

der the running into new. This may be fuffici-

cnt for the information of the reader, perhaps al-

ready tired with a fubjeCl fo little entertaining as

that of accounts : I fhall therefore now return

to relate fome of the principal matters that pafled

in parliament, during this feffion.

Upon the eighteenth of January the houfe of

lords fent down a bill to the commons, for fixing

the precedence of the Hanover family, which

probably had been forgot in the afls for fettling

the fuccefTion of the crown. That of Henry VIII.
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which gives the rank tu princes of the blood, car-

ries it no farther thaa to nephews, nieces, and

grand children of the crown ; by Ttrtuc of which

the princefs Sophia is a princefs of the blood, as

niece to king Charles I. of England, and pre-

cedes accordingly; but this privilege doih not

defcend to her Ton the ele(flor, or the ele<5toral

prince. To fupply which defeat, and pay a com*

pliment to the prefumptive heirs of the crown,

this bill, as appeareth by the preamble, was re*

commended by her majeily to the houfe of lords;

which the commons, to fnew their zeal for eve-

ry thing that might be thought to concern the

intereil or honour of that illultrious family, or*

dered to be read thrice, and pafTed iiemiue contra*

Jicente, and returned to the lords, without any

amendment, on the very day it was fent down.

But the houfe feemed to have nothing more

ai heart than a ftricft inquiry into the ftate

of the nation, with refpeft to foreign alliances.

Some difcourfes had been publiflied in print,

about the beginning of the feffion, boldly com-
plaining of certain articles in the barrier- treaty,

concluded about three years fi nee by the lord vif.

count Tcwnfend, between Great Britain and
the States general ; and fliewing, in many parti-

culars, the unequal conduft of thefe powers la

N
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our alliance, in furnifhing their quotas and fup-

plies. It was aflerted by the fame writers, ' That
* thefe hard (hips, put upon England, had been

< countenanced and encouraged by a party here

* at home, in order to preserve their power*

* which could be no otherwife maintained than

* by continuing the war, as well as by her ma-

' jefty's general abroad, upon account of his own
' peculiar intereft and grandeur.' Thefe loud

accufations fpreading themfelves throughout the

kingdom, delivered in fa(5ls direcflly charged,

and thought, whether true or not, to be but

weakly confuted, had fufficiently prepared the

minds of the people ; and, by putting arguments

into everybody's mouth, had filled the town and

country with controverfies, both in writing and

difcourfe. The point appeared to be of great

confequence, whether the war continued or not;

for, in the former cafe, it was necelTary that the

allies ihould be brought to a more equal regula-

tion ; and that the flates in particular, for whom

her majefly had done fuch great things, fhould

explain and correft thofe articles in the barrier

treaty which were prejudicial to Britain ; and, in

either cafe, it was lit the people fliould have at

leafl the fatisfaftion of knowing by whofe coun-
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fels, and for what defigns, they had been fo

hardly treated

In order to this great inquiry, the barrier-treaty,

with all other treaties and agreements entered in-

to between her majefty and her allies, during the

prcfent war, for the raifing and augmenting the

proportions for the fervice thereof, were, by

the queen's direflions, laid before the houfe.

Several refolutions were drawn up, and report-

ed at different times, upon the deficiencies of the

allies in furnifliing their quotas, upon certain ar-

ticles in the barrier- treaty, and upon the ftate of

the war ; by all which it appeared, that what-

ever had been charged by public difcourfes in

print againft the late minillry, and the conduct

of the allies, was much lefs than the truth. Up-

on thefe refohitions (by one of which the lord

vifcount Townfend, who negociated and figned

the barrier-treaty, was declared an enemy to the

the queen and kingdom,) and upon fome farther

dire<ftions to the committee, a reprefentation was

formed ; and foon after the commons in a body

prefenteJ it to the queen, the endeavours of the

adverfe party not prevailing to have it recommit-

ted.

This reprefentation, fuppofed to be the work
of Sir Thomas Hanmers's pen, is written with

N 2
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much energy and fpirit, and will be a very nfe-

fiil authentic record, for the affiftance of thofe

who at any time (hall undertake to write the hi-

ftory of the prefent times.

I did intend, for brevity fake, to have given

the reader only an abftrad of it ; but, upon trial,

found myfelf unequal to fuch a talk, without in-

juring fo excellent a piece. And although I think

hiftorical relations are but ill patched up with

long tranfcripts already printed, which, npon

that account^ I have hitherto avoided ; yet this

being the fum of all debates and refolutions of

the houfe of commons, in that great affair of the

war, I conceived it could not be well omitted.

* Mqfi gracious Sovereign,

* We your majefty's moil dutiful and loyal

* fubjefis, the commons of Great Britain in par-

* liament aflembled, having nothing fo much at

* heart as to enable your majefty to bring this

* long and ex pen five war to an honourable and
* happy conclufion, have taken it into our

* moft ferious confideration, how the neceffary

* fupplies to be provided by us may be beft ap-

* plied, and how the common caufe may in the

* moft effe^ual manner be carried on, by the

* united force of the whole confederacy ; we
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have thought ourfelves obliged, in duty to your

majefty, and in difchargeof the trull repofed in

us, to enquire into the true ftate ofthe war, ia

all its parts; we have examined what flipulations

have been entered into between your majeHy and

allies ; and how far fuch engagements have on

each fide been made good. We have confider-

ed the different interefts which the confederates

have in the fuccefs of this war, and the diffe-

rent (hares they have contributed to its fupport:

we have, with our utmoft care and diligence,

endeavoured todifcover the nature, extent, and

charge of it, to the end, that by comparing the

weight thereof with our own ftrength, we
might adopt the one to the other in fuch mea-

fure, as neither to continue your majefty 's fub-

jefts under a heavier burden, than in reafon

and juiHce they ought to bear ; nor deceive

your majcfly, your allies, and ourfelves, by

undertaking more than the nation in its prefent

circumftances is able to perform.

• Your majefty has been gracioufty pleafed, up-

on our humble applications, to order fuch ma-
terials to be laid before us, as have furniftied

us with the ncceffary information upon the par-

ticulars we have inquired into ; and when we
ihall have laid before your majefty oyr obferva-

N 3
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* tions, and humble advice upon this fubje^l, we
* promife to ourfelves this happy fruit from it,

« that if your majefty's generous and good pur-

* pofcs, for the procuring a fafe and lafting peace,

* (hould, through the obftinacy of the enemy,

* or by any other means, be unhappily defeated,

* a true knowlege and underftanding of the paft

* conduct of the war will be the belLfoundatioa

' for a more frugal and equal management of it

* for the time to come.

* In order to take the more perfe<ft view of

* what we propofed, and that we might be able

* to fet the whole before your majefty in a true

* light, we have thought it neceffary to go back

* to the beginning of the war, and beg leave to

* obferve the motives and reafons, upon which

* his late majefiy king William firft engaged ia

* it. The treaty of the grand alliance explains

* thofe reafons to be for the fupporting the pre-

' tenfions of his imperial majefty, then actually

* engaged in a war with the French king, who
* had ufurped the intire Spanifh monarchy

' for his grand fon the duke of Anjou ; and for

* the afTifting the ftates-general, who, by the

* lofs of their barrier againft France, were thea

* in the fame, or a more dangerous condition,

' than if they were actually invaded. As thefe
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* were the juft and neceflary motives for under-

* taking this war, fo the ends propofed to be ob-

* taincd by it, were equally wife and honourable;

* for, as they are fet forth in the eighth article of

* the fame treaty, they appear to have been the

* procuring an equitable and reafonable fatisfaSiion

* to his irnperial majefty\ and fufficient fecurities

* for the dominions
,
provinces^ navigation^ andcom-

* merce of the king ofGreat Britain, and thefates

* generaly and the making effectual provifon, that

* the two kingdoms of France and Spain fjoidd

* never be united under thefame government ; and

* particularly, that the French (hould never get

^ into pofTeiTion of the Spanifli Weft-Indies, or

* be permitted to fail thither, upon the account

* of traffic, or under any pretence whatfoever;

* and laftly, the fecuring to the fubjefls of the

* king of Great Britain, and the ftates general,

< all the fame privileges, and rights of commerce,

* throughout the whole dominions of Spain, as

* they enjoyed before the death of Charles the

* Second, king of Spain, by virtue of any treaty,

* agreement, or cuftom, or any other way what-
« foever. For the obtaining thefe ends, the three

* confederated powers engaged to aifift one ano-

* ther with their whole force, according to fuch
* proportions as fhould be fpecified in a particu-
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* lar convention, afterwards to be made for that

* purpofe : wc do not find that any fuch conven-

* tion was ever ratified; but it appears, that

* there was an agreement concluded, which, by

* common confent, was underftood to be binding

t upon each party refpe(Si:ively, and according to

* which the proportions of Great Britain were

* from the beginning regulated and founded.

* The terms of that agreement were, that for

* the fervice at land, his imperial majefty fliould

* furnifti ninety thoufand, and the flares general

* one hundred and two thoufand, of which there

* were forty two thoufand intended to fuppiy

* their garrifons, and fixty thoufand toa6t againft

* the common enemy in the field ; and with re-

* gard to the operations of the war at fea, they

* were agreed to be performed jointly by Great

* Britain and the flates general, the quota of

* fhips to be furnifhed for that fervice being five

* eighths on the part of Great Britain, and three

* on the part of the ftates general.

* Upon this foot, the war began in the year

*
1 702, at which time the whole yearly expence

* of it to England amounted to three millions

* feven hundred and ninety-four pounds; a very

* great charge, as it was then thought by your
*

inajefty*s fubjedts, after the Ihort interval of
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* eafe they had enjoyed from the burden of the

* former war, but yet a very moderate proporti-

* on, in com pari fou with the load which hath

* iince been laid upon them : for it appears, by

* eftimaies given in to your commons, that the

* fums neceflary to carry on the fervice for this

* prefent year, in the fame manner it was perform-

' ed thelaft year, amounted to more than fix mil-

* lions nine hundred and fixty thoufand pounds,

' befides intereft for the public debts, and the

* deficiencies accruing the laft year, which two
* require one million one hundred and forty-three

* thoufand pounds more ; fo that the whole de-

* mands upon your cominoQS are arifen *o ^}^^'^

* than eight millions for the prefent annual fup-

* ply. We knew your majefty's tender regard for

* the welfare of your people, will make it uneafy

* to you to hear of fo great a prefTure as this up-

* on them ; and as we are affured, it will fully

* convince your majefty of the neceffity of our

* prefent inquiry; fo we beg leave to reprefent

* to you, from what caufes, and by what fleps,

* this immenfe charge appears to have grown up*

* on us.

* The fervice at fea, as it has been very large

* and extenfive in itfelf, fo it has been carried

* on, through the whole courfe of the war, in a
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* manner highly difadvantageous to your majefty

* and your kingdom : for the necelnty of affaus

* requiring that great fleets fliould be fitted out
* every year, as well for the maintaining a fupe-

* riority in the Mediterranean, as for oppofing
* any for which the enemy might prepare, either

* at Dunkirk, or in the ports of Weft France,

* your majefty's example and readlnefs in fitting

* out your proportion of fhips, for all parts of
' that fervicc, have been fo far from prevailing

' with the flates general to keep pace with you,

* that they have been deficient every year to a

* great degree, in proportion to what your ma-

'jefry hath furniiTicd ; fometimes no lefs than

* two thirds, and generally more than half of
* their quota : from hence your majefty has

* been obliged, for the preventing difappoint-

* ments in the moft preffing fervice, to fupply

* thofe deficiencies by additional reinforcements

* of your own fhips ; nor hath the fingle increafe

* of fuch a charge been the only ill confequence

* attending it ; for by this means the debt of the

* navy hath been inhanced, fo that the difcounts

* arifing upon the credit of it have affe^fed all o-

* ther parts of the fervice, from the fame caufe.

* Your majcfty's fiiips of war have been forced in

* greater numbers to continue in remote feas, and
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* at unfeafonable times of the year, to the great

* damage and decay ot the BritiQi navy. This
* alfo hath been the occafion that your majefty

* hath been flreightened in your convoys for

* trade ; your coalts have been expofed, for want
* ofafufficient number of cruizers to guard them;
* and you have been difabled from annoying the

* enemy, in their mofl beneficial commerce with

* the Weft Indies, from whence they received

* thofe vaft fupplies of treafure, without which
* they could not have fupported the expences of

* this war.

* That part of the war which hath been carri-

* ed on in Flanders, was at firft immediately

* necelTary to the feciirity of the ftates general,

* and hath fince brought them great acquifitions,

* both of revenue and dominion
,

yet even there

* the original proportions have been departed

* fiom, and, during the courfe of the war, have

* been finking by degrees on the part of Holland

;

* fo that in this la ft year, we find the number ia

* which they fell fhort of their three fifths, to your

* majefty's two fifths, have been twenty thoufand

* eight hundred and thirty-feven men : we are not

* unmindful, that in the year 1 703, a treaty was

* made between the two nations, for a joint aug«

* mentation ot twenty thoufand men, wherein the
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* proportions were varied, and England confented

* to take half, upon itfelf. But it having been

« annexed as an exprefs condition to the grant of

* the faid augrnentation in parliament, that the

* dates general ihould prohibit all trade and com-
* inercc with France, and that condition having

* not been performed by them, the commons
* think it reafonable, that the firfl rule of three

* to two ought to have taken place again, as well

* in that as in other fubfequent augmentations,

« more efpecially when they confider, that the

* revenues of thofe rich provinces which have

* been conquered, would, if they were duly ap-

* plied, maintain a great number of new additi-

* nal forces again ft the common enemy ; notwith-

* ftanding which, the ftates-general have raifed

* noac upon that account, but make ufe of thofe

* frefli fupplies of money, only to eafe themfelves

* in the charge of their hril eOablifhed qnoia.

' As in the progrefs of the war in Flanders, a

* difproportion was foon created to the prejudice

* of England ; fo the very beginning of the war

* in Portugal, brought an equal ftiare of burden

* upon us; for, although the emperor and the

* ftates general were equally parties with your

« majefty in the treaty with the king of Por--

* tugal, yet the emperor neither furnifliing his
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< third part of the troops and fubfidies ftipulated

* for, nor the Dutch confenting to take an equal

* (hare of his imperial raajelly's defe<5l upon them-
* felvcs, your majefty hath been obliged to furnifh

' two thirds of the entire expence created by that

* fervice. Nor has the inequality flopped there;

* for ever fince the year 1 706, when the Englifh

* and Dutch forces marched out of Portugal into

* Caftile, tbe ftates general have intirely abaodoa-

* ed the war in Portugal, and left your majefty

* to profecuteif finglyat your own charge, which
* you have accordingly done, by replacing a great-

* er number of troops there, than even at firfl

* you took upon you to provide. At the fame

* time your majefty's generous endeavours for the

* fupport and defence of the king of Portugal,

* have been but ill feconded by that prince him-

*felf; for notwithflanding that by this treaty

* he had obliged himfclf to furnifh twelve thou-

* fand foot, and three thoufand horfe, upon his

* own account, befides eleven thoufand foot, and
* two thoufand horfe more, in confideration of a

' fubfidy paid him
; yet, according to the befl

* information your commons can procure, it ap-

' pears, that he hath fcarce, at any time, furnilh-

* ed thirteen thoufand men in the whole.

* In Spain the war hath been yet more une-

O
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' equal, and burdenfome to your majefty, than

* in any other branch of it ; for being commenc-
* ed without any treaty whatfoever, the allies

* have almoft wholly declined taking any part of
* it upon themfelves. A fmall body of Englifh

* and Dutch troops were fent thither in the year

' 1705, not as being thought fufficient to fup-

* port a regular war, or to make the conquefl: of
' fo large a country ; but with a view only of

* aflifting the Spaniards to fet king Charles upon
* the throne ; occafioned by the great afTurances

* which were given of their inclinations to the

* houfe of Auftria: but this expeflation failing,

* England was infenfibly drawn into an eftablifh-

* ed war, under all the difadvantages of the di-

* fiance of the place, and the feeble efforts of the

* other allies. The account we have to lay before

t your majefty, upon this head, is, that although

^ the undertaking was entered upon at the parti-

* cular and earnefl requefl of the imperial court,

* and for a caufe of no lefs importance and con-

' cern to them, than the reducing the Spanidi

* monarchy to the houfe of Auf^ria; yet neither

* the late emperors, nor his prefent imperial ma-
* jefty, have ever had any forces there on their

' account, till the laft year; and then, only one
* regiment of foot, confifting of two thoufand
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men. Though the ftates-general have contri-

buted fome thing more to this fervice, yet their

(hare alfo hath been inconfiderable; for in the

fpace of four years, from 1705, to 1708, both

inclufive, all the forces they have fent into that

country have not exceeded twelve thoufand

two hundred men ; and from the year 1708 to

this time, they have not fent any forces or re-

cruits whatfoever. To your majefty's care and

charge, the recovery of that kingdom hath been

in a manner wholly left, as if none elfe were

interefted or concerned in it. And the forces

which your majefty hath fent into Spain, in the

fpace of feven years, from 1 705, to 1 71 1, both

inclufive, have amounted to no lefs than fifty-

feven thoufand nine hundred and feventy-three

men, befides thirteen battalions and eight fqua-

drons, for which your majefly hath paid a fub-

fidy to the emperor.

* How great the efiablifhed expence of a num-

ber of men hath been, your majefiy very well

knows, and your commons very fenfibly feel

;

but the weight will be found much greater,

when it is confidered how many heavy articles

of unufual and extraordinary charge have

attended this remote and difficult fervice, all

' which have been entirely defrayed by your mA-

O 2
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* jefly, except that one of tranfporting the few
* forces, which were fent by the ftates-general,

* and the vi^lualiingof them, during their tranf-

* portation only. The accounts delivered to your
* commons fhew, that the charge of your ma-
* jelly's (hips and vejfTels, employed in the fervice

* of the war in Spain and Portugal, reckoned af-

* ter the rate of four pounds /^r month, from
* the time they failed from hence, till they return-

* ed, were lofi:, or put upon other fervices, hath

* amounted to fix millions five hundred forty

* thoufand nine hundred and ilxty-fix pounds
* fourteen (hillings : the charge of tranfports on
* the part of Great Britain, for carrying on the

* war in Spain and Portugal, from the beginning

* of it till this time, hath amounted to one milli-

' on three hundred thirty fix thoufand {even hun-
* died and nineteen pounds nineteen fliillings and

* eleven pence ; that of vi6fualling land forces

* for the fame fervice, to five hundred eighty-

* three thoufand feven hundred and feventy

* pounds eight (hillings and fix pence ; and that

* of contingencies, and other extraordinaries for

* the fame fervice, to one million eight hundred

' forty thoufand three hundred and fifty-three

* pounds.

* We (hould take notice to your majefty of fe-

* veral fums paid upon account of contingencies,
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* and extraordinaries in Flanders, making toge-

* ther the fum of one million one hundred fevea

* thoufand and ninety-fix pounds : but we are

* not able to make any comparifon of them, with

* what the Aates general have expended upon the

* fame head, having no fuch ftate of their extraor-

* dinary charge before us. There remains there-

* fore but one particular more for your majefty's

* obfervation, which arifes from the fubfidies

' paid to foreign princes. Thefe, at the begin-

* ing of the war, were born In equal proportion

* by your majefty, and the dates-general ; but in

* this in fiance alfo, the balance hath been caft

* in prejudice of your majefty : for it appears

* that your majefty hath fince advanced more
* than your equal proportion, three millions

* one hundred and fifty five thoufand crowns,

< befides extraordinaries paid in Italy, and not

* included in any of the foregoing articles, which
* arife to five hundred thirty-nine thoufand five

* hundred and fifty three pounds.

« We have laid thefe feveral particulars before

« your majefty in the fhortefl manner we have

* been able ; and by an eftimate grounded on the
« preceding faffs, it doth appear, that over and
* above the quotas on the part of Great Britain,

* anfwering to thefe contributed by your allies,

03
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* more than nineteen millions have been expend-

* ed by your majefty, during the courfe of this

* war, by way of furplufage, or exceeding in

* balance, of which none of the confederates

* have furnifhed any thing whatfoever.

* It is with very great concern, that we find fo

' much occafion given us, to reprefent hov^ ill

* an ufe hath been made of your majefty's and

* your fubjeffls zeal for the common caufe ; that

* the iatereft of that caufe hath not been propor-

* tiooably promoted by it, but others only have

* been eafed at your majefty's and your fubje<5^s

* cofl, and have been connived at, in laying their

* part of the burden upon this kingdom, and al-

* though they have upon all accounts been equal-

* ly, and in moft refpe<5fs, much more nearly con-

* cernei than Britain in the ifTue of the war. We
* are perfuaded your majefty will think it pardon-

* able in us, with fome refentment to complain

* of the little regard, which fome of thofe, whom
* your majefiy of late years intruded, have

* fliewn to the interefts of their country, in giv-

* ing way, at leaif» to fuch unreafonable impo-

* fitions upon it, if not in fome miCafure con-

* triving them. The courfe of which impofitions

* hath been fo fingular and extraordinary, that

' the more the wealth of this nation hath been ex-

* hauiled, and the more your mnjeDy's arms have
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been attended with fuccefs, the heavier hath

been the burden laid upon us ; whiht, on the

other hand, the naore vigorous your majefty's

efforts have been, and the greater the advan-

tages v^hich have redounded thence to your al-

lies, the more thefe allies have abated in their

{hare of the expence.

* At the firft entrance into this war, the com-

mons were induced to exert themfelves in the

extraordinary manner they did, and to grant

fuch large fupplies, as had been unknown to

former ages, in hopes thereby to prevent the

mifchiefs of a lingering war, and to bring that,

in which they were neceffarily engaged, to a

fpeedy conclufion ; but they have been very

unhappy in the event, whilll they have fo much

reafon to fufpedl, that what was intended to

fhorten the war, hath proved the very caufe of

its long continuance ; for thofe, to whom the

profits of it have accrued, have not been dif-

pofeJ eafily to forego them. And your ma-

jelly w;ll from thence difcern the true reafon

^

why fo many have delighted in a war, which

brought info rich an harvefl yearly from Great

Britain.

* We are far from defiling, as we know your

majefty will be frocQ concluding any peace, but
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* upon fafe and honourable terms ; and we are

* far from intending to excufe ourfelves from

* raifing all necelTaryand pofTible fupplies, for an

* efFe6lual profecution of the war, till fuch a

* peace can be obtained : all that your faithful

' commons aim at, all that they wifh, is an equal

* concurrence from the other powers, engaged

* in alliance with your majefly ; and a juft appli'

* cation of what hath been already gained from

* the enemy, towards promoting the common
* caufe. Several large countries and territories

* have been rellored to the houfe of Auftria, fuch

* as the kingdom of Naples, the dutchy of Milan,

* and other places in Italy ; others have been

' conquered, and added to their dominions, as

* the two electorates of Bavaria and Cologn, the

* dutchy of Mantua, and bifhopric of Liege;

* thefe having been reduced in great meafure by

* our blood and treafure, may, we humbly con-

* ceive, with great reafon, be claimed to come
' in aid towards carrying on the war in Spain.

* And therefore we make it our earneft requeft

* to your majefty, that you will give inflruCli-

* ons to your minifters, to infift with the empe-

* ror, that the revenues of thofe feveral places,

' excepting only fuch a portion thereof as is ne-

* ceflary for their defence, be a(^ually fo applied

:
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and as to the other parts of the war, to which

your majefty hath obliged yourfdf by particu-

lar treaties to contribute, we humbly beieech

your majefty, that you will be pleafed to take

effe<5lual care, that your allies do perform their

parts ftipulated by thofe treaties ; and that your

majefty will, for the future, no otherwqfe fur-

nidi troops, or pay fubfidies, than in proporti-

on to what your allies (hall furnifh and pay •

when this juftice is done to your majefty,

and to your people, there is nothing which

your commons will not chearfuUy grant, to-

wards fupporting your majefty in the caufe

in which you are engaged. And whatever far-

ther fhall appear to be neceflary for carrying on

the war, either at fea or land, we will efFecflu-

ally enable your majefty to bear your reafon-

able (hare of any fuch expence, and will fpare

no fupplies which your fubjefts are able, with

their utmoft efforts, to afford.

* After having enquired into, and confidered

the ftate of the war, in which the part your

majefty has borne, appears to have been, not

only foperior to that of any one ally, but

even equal to that of rhe whole confederacy

;

your commons naturally inclined to hope, that

they (hould find care had been taken of fecur-
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* ing fome particular advantages to Britain, in the

* terms of a future peace ; fuch as might afford a

* profpefl of making the nation amends, in time,

* for that immenfe tr^afure which has been ex-

* pended, and thofe heavy debts which have been

* contrafted, in the courfe of fo long and burden-

* fome a war. This reafonable expedVation could

* no way have been better anfwered, than by
* fome provifion made for the further fecurity,and

the great improvement of the commerce ofGreat

Britain ; but we find ourfelves fo very far difap-

* pointed in thefe hopes, that in a treaty not long

* fince concluded between your majef\y and the

* ftates-general, under a colour of mutual gua-

* rantee, given for two points of the greatefl im-

* portance to both nations, the fucceffion and

* the barrier ; it appears the intereft of Great

* Britain hath been not only negleded, but fa-

* crificed ; and that fevcral articles in the faid

* treaty, are deflru(ftive to the trade and welfare

* of this kingdom, and therefore highly difho-

' nourable to your majefty.

* Your commons obferve, in the firfl place,

* that feveral towns and places are, by virtue

* of this treaty, to be put into the hands of

* the ftates - general, particularly Newport,

* Dendermond, and the caftle of Ghent,
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* which can 'm no fenfe be looked upon as a part

* of a barrier agalnft France, but being the

' keys of the Netherlands towards Britairh, muft

* make the trade of your majefty's fubjedts in

* thofe parts precarious, and whenever the dates

* think fit, totally exclude them from it. The
* pretended neceflity of putting thefe places into

* the hands of the flates-general, in order to fe-

* cure to them a communication with their bar-

* rier, mufl: appear vain and groundJefs ; for the

* fovereignty of the Low Countries being not to

* remain to an enemy, but to a friend and an
' ally, that communication mufl be always fecure

* and uninterrupted ; befides that, in cafe of a

* rupture, or an attack, the flates have full liber-

* ty allowed them to take pofTeffion of all the Spa-

* nifh Netherlands, and therefore needed no par-

* licular flipulaiion for the towns above-menti-

* oned.

* Having taken notice of this conceflion made
* to the ftates-general, forfeizing upon the whole
* ten provinces ; we cannot but obferve to your

< majefly, that in the manner this article is fram-

* ed, it is another dangerous circumflance which
* attends this treaty ; for had fuch a provifion

* been confined to the care of an apparent attack

* from France only, the avowed defign of this
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* treaty had been fulfijled, and your majefty's in-

* ftru^tlons to your ambafTador had been purfu-

* ed : but this neceflary ref!:ri(5lion hath been o-

* mitted, and the (ame liberty is granted to the

* flates, to take polTeflion of all the Netherlands,

' whenever they Ihall think themfelves attacked

* by any othcj neighbouring nation, as when they

* fhall be in danger from France ; fo that if it

* fhouid happen (which your commons are very

* unwilling to fuppofe) that they fliouid quarrel,

* even with your majcdy, the riches, flrength,

* and advantageous fituation of thefe countries,

* may be made ufe of againft yourfelt", without

* whofe generous and powerful a^flifiance they.

* had never been conquered.

* To return to thofe ill confequences which re-

* late to the trade of your kingdoms, we beg leave

* to obferve to your majerty, that though this

* treaty revives, and renders your majelfy a party

* to the fourteenth and fifteenth articles of the

* treaty of Munfter, by virtue of which, the im-

* pofitions upon all goods and merchandizes

* brought into the Spanifh Low-countries by the

* fea, are to equal thofe laid on goods and mer-

* chandizes imported by the ?cheld, and the ca-

* nals of Safs and Swyun, and other mouths of

* the Tea adjoining ; yet no care is taken to pre-
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* ferve that equality upon the exportation of
* thofe goods out of the Spaniili provinces, into

* thofe countries and places, which, by virtue of

* this treaty, are to be in pofTeifion of the ftates;

* the confequence of which muft in time be,

* and your commons are informed, that in fome
* inftances it has already proved to be the cafe,

* that the impofitions upon goods carried into

* thofe countries and places, by the fubje(5ls of
* the ftates -general, will be taken off, while thofe

*, upon the goods imported by your majcfty's fub-

' je6ls remain : by which means, Great Britain will

* entirely lofe this moll: beneficial branch of trade,

* which it has in" all ages been pofTcfTed of, even

* from the time when thofe countries were go-

* verned by the houfe of Burgundy, one of the

* moft aatient, as well as the mofl ufeful allies

* to the crown of England.

* With regard to the other dominions and ter-

* ritories of Spain, your majefVy's fubjecls have

* always been diftinguKhed in their comm.erce

* with them, and both by antient treaties, arid

* an uninterrupted cuftom, have enjoyed greater

' privileges and immunities of trade, than either

* the Hollanders, or any other nation whatfoever.

•,,And that wife and excellent treaty of the graftJ

* alliance, provides eiFedually for the fecurity

P
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* and continuance of thefe valuable privileges to

* Britain, in fuch a manner, as that each nation

* might be left, at the end of the war, upon the

* fame foot as it ftood at the commencement of

* it : but this treaty we have now complained of,

* inftead of confirming your fubje(51s rights, fur-

* renders and deftroys them; for, although by

* the fixteenth and feventeenth articles of the

* treaty of Munfter, made between his catholic

* majefty and the flates-general, all advantages

« of trade are ftipulated for, and granted to ihe

* Hollanders, equal to what the Englifli enjoyed
;

* yet the crown of England not being a party to

* that treaty, the fubjefls of England have never

* fubmitted to thofe articles of it, nor even the

* Spaniards themfelves ever obferved them; but

« this treaty revives tho^e articles in prejudice

* of Great Britain, and makes your majefly a par-

* ty to them, and even a guarantee to the flates-

< general, for privileges againfl: your own peo*

* pie.

* In how deliberate and extraordinary a man*

* ner your majef^y's ambafTador confented to de-

' prive your fubjeflsof their antient rights, and

€ your majefly of the power of procuring of them

* any new advantage, moi\ evidently appears from

* his own letters, which by your majeity's direc-
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* tions, have been laid before your commons:

* forv/hsn matters of advantage to your majefty,

* and to your kingdom, had been offered, as

* proper to be made parts of this treaty, they

* were refufed to be admitted by the ftates-ge.

* neral, upon this reafon and principle, that no-

* thing foreign to the guaranties of the fuccefTi-

' on, and the barrier, (hould be mingled with

* them ; notwithftanding which the ftates-gene-

* ral had no fooner received notice of a treaty

* of commerce concluded between your majefty

* and the prefent emperor, but. they departed

* from the rule propofed before, snd infixed up-

* on the article of which your commons now
* complain ; which article your majefty's ambaf-

* fador allowed of, although equally foreign to

* the fucceffion, or the barrier ; and although

* he had for that reafon departed from other ar«

* tides, which would have been for the fervice

' of his own country.

* We have forborne to trouble your majedy
* with general obfervations upon this treaty, as

* it relates to and affedls the empire, and other

* parts of Europe. The mifchiefs which arife

* from it to Great Britain, are what only we have

* prefumed humbly to reprefent to you, as they

* are very evident, and very great ; and, as it ap-

P 2
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* pears, that the lord vifGount Townfend had not

* any orders, or authority, for concluding feve-

* ral of thofe articles, which are moft prejudicial

* to your majelfy's fabjeff s ; we have thought

* we could do no lefs than declare your faid am-
* bafFador, who negociated and figned, and all

* others who ad vi fed the ratifying of this treaty,

* enemies to your raajefty and your kingdom.

• Upon thefe faithful informations, and advices

* from your commons, we affure ourfelves your

^ majeily, in your great goodnefs to 5^our people,

* will refcue them from thofe evils, which the

' private councils of ill defigning men have expof'

* ed them to ; and that in your great wifdom you
' will find fome means for the explaining and
' amending the feveral articles of this treaty, (o

* as that they may confift with the intereft of

* Great Britain, and with real and lading friend-

' fhip between your majefty and the itates-

' general.*

Between the reprefentation and the firft de-

bates upon the fubje6f of it, feveral weeks had

pafTed ; during which time the parliament had o-

tlier matters likewife before them, that deferve

to be mentioned. For, on the ninth of Februa-

ry was repealed the ad for naturalizing foreign
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proteftants, which had been pafTed under the

laft minlftry, and, as many people thought, to

very ill purpofes. By this a^ any foreigner, who

would take the oaths to the government, and pro-

fefs himfelf a proteftant, of whatever denomina-

tion, was immediately naturalized, and had all

the privileges of an EngIi(h-born fubjecl, at the

expence ot a lluHing. Moft proteftants abroad

differ from us in the points of church-govern-

ment; fo that all the acquifitions by this a6t

would increafe the number of diffenters; and

therefore the propofal, that fuch foreigners fhould

be obliged to conform to the erTabliflied worfhip,

was rejecfted. But becaufe feveral perfons were

fond of this proje6f, as a thing that would be of

'mighty advantage to the kingdom, I (hall fay a

few words upon it.

The maxim, * That people are the riches of

* a nation,' hath been crudely underflood by ma-

ny writers and reafoners upon that fubjecf.

There are feveral ways by which people are

brought into a country. Sometimes a nation is

invaded and fubdued ; and the conquerors feize

the lands, and make the natives their under-

tenants or fervants. Colonies have been always

planted where the natives were driven out or de-

ftroyed, or the land uncultivated and wafte. la

P3
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thofe countries where the lord of the foil is mafler

of the labour and liberty of his tenants, or of

Haves bought by his money, mens riches are rec-

koned by the number of their vafTals. And fome-

times, in governments newly mftitutcd, where

there are not people to till the ground, many laws

have been made to encourage and allure numbers

from neighbouring countries. And, in ail ihefe

cafes, the new comers have either lands allo,j:ted

them, or are flaves to the proprietors. But to

invite helplefs families, by thoufands, into a king-

dom inhabited like ours, without lands to give

them, and where the laws will not allow that

they (hould be part of the property as fervants,

is a wrong application of the maxim, and the

fame thing, in great, as infants dropped at

the doors, which are only a burden and

charge to the parifh. The true way of mul-

tiplying mankind to public advantage, in fuch a

country as England, is to invite from abroad on-

ly able handicraftfraen and antificers, or fuch

"who bring over a fufEcient fhare of property to

fee u re them from want ; to ena(5l and enforce

fumptuary laws againfl luxury, and allexcefles in

cloathing, furniture, and the like ; to encourage

matrimony, and reward, as the Romans did, thofe

who have a certain number of children. Whe-
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ther bringing over the Palatines were a mere con-

fequence of this law for a general naturalization
;

or whether, as many furmifed, it had feme other

meaning, it appeared manifertly, by the ifllie, that

the public was a lofer by every individual among

them ; and that a kingdom can no more be the

richer by fuch an importation, than a man can be

fatter by a wen, which is unfightly and trouble-

fome at beft, and intercepts that nourifhment,

which would ofherwife diifufe itfelf through the

whole body.

About a fortnight after, the commons fet up

a bill for fceuring the freedom of parliaments, by

limiting the number of members in that houfe,

who (hould be allowed to pofTefs employments

under the crown. Bills to the fame effefl:, pro-

moted by two parties, had, after making the like

progrefs, been rejected in former parliaments

;

the court and miniflry, who will ever be againft

fuch a law, having ufually a greater influence ia

the houfe of lords, and fo it happened now. Al-

though that influence were lefs, I am apt to

think that fuch a law would be too thorough a

reformation in one point, while we have fo many

corruptions in the refl ; and perhaps the regula-

tions, already made on that article, are fufficient,

by which feveral^ employments iacapacitate a maa
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from being chofen a member, and all of ihem

bring it to a new election.

For my own part, when Icon fider the temper

of particular perfons, and by what maxims they

have a6led (almoft without exception) in their pri-

vate capacities, I cannot conceive how fuch a bill

fhould obtain fuch a majority, unlefs every man

expecled to be one of the fifty, which, 1 think,

was the limitation intended.

About the fame time, likewife, the houfe of

commons advanced one confiderable flep towards

fecuring us againft farther impofitions from our

allies, refolving that the additional forces fhould

be continued; but with a condition, that the

Dutch (hould make good their proportion of three

fifths to two fifths, which thofe confederates had

fo long, and in fo great degree, negle(Sied. The
duke of Marlborough's deduction of two and a

half ^^r cent, from the pay of the foreign troops,

was alfo applied for carrying on the war.

Laftly, within this period is to be included the

a61: paffcd to prevent the difturbing thofe of the

epifcopal communion in Scotland in the exercife

of their religious worfhip, and in the ufe of the

liturgy of the church of England. It is known

enough, that the moft confiderable of the nobili-

ty and gentry there, as well as great numbers of
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the people, dread the tyrannical difciplineof thofe

fynods and prelbyteries ; and at the faoie time

have the utmoft contempt for the abilities and

tenets of their teachers. Jt was befides thought

an inequality, beyond all appearance of reafon

orjuftice, that diflTenters of every denomination

here, who are the meanefl and moft illiterate part

amongft: us, fliould poflefs a toleration by law,

under colour of which they might, upon occafi-

on, be bold enough to infult the religion efta-

blifticd, while thofe of the epifcopal church in

Scotland groaned under a real perfecution. The
only fpecious obje<5lion againft this bill was, that

it fet the religion by law, in both parts of the

ifland, upon a different foot, diredlly contrary

to the Union ; becaufe, by an acfl: pafTed this ve-

ry feffion againft occafional conformity, opr dif-

feniers were (hut out from all employments. A
petition from Carftairs, and other Scotch profef-

fors, againft this bill, was offered to the houfe,

but not accepted : and a motion made by the o-

ther party, to receive a claufe that fhould rcf^rain

all perfons, who have any office in Scotland, from

going to epifcopal meetings, pafTed in the nega-

tive. It is manifeft, that the promoters of this

claufe were not moved by any regard for Scot-

land, which is by no means their favourite at pre-
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fent ; only they hoped, that, if it were made
part of a law, it might occafion fuch a choice of

reprefentatives in both houfes, from Scotland, as

would be a confiderable ftrength to their fa£lion

here. But the proportion was in itfelf extremely

abfurd, that fo many lords, and other perfons of

diftin(Slion, who have great employments, penfi-

ons, polls in the army, and other places ot pro-

fit, many of whom are in frequent or conftant

attendance at court, and utterly diflike their na-

tbnal way of worfliip, fhould be deprived of their

liberty of confciencc at home ; not to mention

thofe who are fent thither from hence to take

care of the revenue, and other affairs, who would
ill digeft the changing of their religion for that

of Scotland,

With a further view of favour towards the 6-

pifcopal clergy of Scotland, three members of

that country were directed to bring in a bill for

reftoring the patrons to their antient rights of

prefenting miniders to the vacant churches there,

which the kirk, duriog the height of their power,

had obtained ihemfelves. And, to conclude this

fubje6l at once, the queen at the clofe of the fef-

fion, commanded Mr. Secretary St. John to ac-

quaint the houfe, ' That, purfuant to their ad-

* drefs, the profits arifing from the biftiops eflates
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* in Scotland, which remained in the crown,

* fhould be applied to the fupport of fuch of the

* epifcopal clergy there, as would take the oaths

* to her majefty,'

Nothing could moreamply juflify the proceed-

ings of the queett and her minillers, for two years

part, than that fatno'js reprefentation above at

large recited ; the unbiafTed wifdom of the nati-

on, after the fl:ri6teft inquiry, confirming thofe

fa(fls upon which her majcfty's counfels were

grounded : and many perfons, who were be-

fore inclined to believe, that the allies and the

late minlftry had been too much loaded by the raa^

lice, mifreprefentations, or ignorance, of writers,

were now fully convinced of their miflake by fo

great an authority. Upon this occafion I cannot

forbifar doing juflice to Mr St. John, who had

been fecretary at v^ar, for feveral years, under

the former adminillration, where he had the ad-

vantage of obferving how affairs were managed

both at home aud abroad. He was one of thofe

who (liared in the prefent treafurer's fortune, re-

figning his employment at the fame time ; and

upon that minifter's being again taken into favour,

this'gentlemaa was fome time after made fecre-

tary of date. There he began afreQi, by the op-

portunities of his flat'.on, to look into paft mif-
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carriages ; and by the force af an extraordinary

genius, and application to public affairs, joined

witii an invincible eloquence, laid open the fcene

of mifcarriages and corruptions through the whole

courfe of the war, in fo evident a manner, that

the houfc of commons feemed principally dire<5l-

ed in their refolutions, upon the inquiry, by his

information and advice. In a (liort time after

the reprefen ration was publifiied, there appear"

ed a memorial in the Dutch gazette, as by order

of the iflates, reflefling very much upon the faid

reprefentation, as well as the refolutions on which

It was founded, pretending to deny fome of the

fadis, and to extenuate others. This memorial,

tranflated into Englifh, a common writer of news

had the boldnefs to infert in one of his papers. A
complaint being made thereof to the houfe of

commons, they voted the pretended memorial to

be a faUe, fcandalous, malicious libel, and order-

ed the printer to be taken into cullody.

It was the misfortune of the miniflers, that

while they were baited by their profefTed adver-

faries of the difcontented faction, a<5fing in con-

federacy with emifTaries of foreign powers, to

break the meafnres her majefty had taken to-

wards a peace, they met at the fame time with

frequent difficulties from thofe who engaged
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with them to purfue the fame general end ; but

fometimes difapproved the methods as too flack

and remifs, or, in appearance, now and then a
little dubious, In the firft feiCon of this parlia-

ment, a confiderabie number of gentlemen, all

members of the houfe of commons, began to meet

by themfelves, and confult what courfe they

ought to fleer in this new world. They intend-

ed to revive a new country-parly in parliament,

which might, as in former times* oppofc the

court in any proceedings they difliked. The
whole body was of fuch who profefs what is com-

monly caj^ed high-church principles, upon which

account they were irreconcileable enemies to the

late minirtry, and all its adherents. On the o-

ther fide, confidering the temper of the new mea
in power, that they were perfons who had for*

merly moved between the two extremes,thofe gen-

tlemen, who were impatient for an intire change,

and to fee all their adverfaries laid at once as low

as the duft, began to be apprehenfive that the

work would be done by halves. But the junc-

ture of affairs at that lime, both at home and

abroad, would by no means admit of the leafl:

precipitation, although the queen and her firfl:

minifler had been difpofed to it, which certainly

they were not. Neither did the court feem at
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all urieafy at this league, formed in appearance

againft it, but compofed of honeft gentle-

men who wifhed well to their country, in

which both were entirely agreed, although they

might differ about the means ; or if fuch a focie-

ty fhould begin to grow refty, nothing was eafi-

cr than to divide them, and render all their en-

deavours inefFeflual.

But in the courfe of that firfl feilion, many

of this fociety became gradually reconciled to the

new miniftry, whom they found to be greater

objeftsof the common enemy's hatred than them-

felves; and the attempt of Guifcard, as it gained

farther time for the deferring the difpofal of em-

ployments, fo it much endeared that perfon to

the kingdom, who was fo near falling a facrifice

to the fafety of his country. Upon the laft fcf-

fion of which I am now writing, this 06lober

club (as it was called) renewed their ufual meet-

ings, but were now very much altered from their

original inftitution, and feemed to have wholly

dropped the defign, as of no farther ufe. They

faw a point carried in the houfe of lords againfk

the court, that would end in the ruin of the

kingdom ; and they obferved the enemy's whole

artillery dirc6lly levelled at the treafurer's head.

Id fhort, the majority of the club had fo good an
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underftanding with the great men at court, that

two of the latter, to (hew to the world how fair

a correfpondence there was between the court and

country-party, confented to be at one of their

dinners ; but this intercourfe had an event very

diiferent from what was expe(fted : for immedi-

ately the more zealous members of that fociety

broke off from the reft, and compofed a new one,

made up of gentlemen, who Teemed to expeft

little of the court ; and perhips, with a mixture

of others who thought thcmfclves difappointed,

or too long delayed. Many of thefe were obferv-

ed to retain an incurable jcaloufy of the treafurer,

and to interpret all delays, which they could not

comprehend, as a referve of favour in this mini-

fter to the perfons and principles of the abandon*

ed party.

Upon an occafion ofTercd abcput this time, fome

perfons, out of diftrulf to the treafurer, endea-

Youred to obtain a point, which could not have

been carried without putting all into confufion.

A bill was brought into the houfe of commons,

appointing commiiTioners to examine into the va-

lue of all lands, and other interefts granted by

the crown fince the thirteenth day of February,

1688, and upon what.confiderations fuch grants

had been made. The united couotry-iatereA la
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the houfe was extremely fet upon pafling this bill.

They had conceived an opinion from former pre-

cedents, that the court would certainly oppofe

all fleps towards a refumption of grants ; and

thofe, who were apprehenfive that the treafurer

inclined the fame way, propofed the bill fhould

be tacked to another, for raifing a fund by du-

ties upon foap and paper, which hath been al-

ways imputed, whether juftly or no, as a favou-

lite expedient of thofe called the tory party. At

the fame time it was very well known, that the

houfe of lords had made a fixed and unanimous

refolution againft giving their concurrence to the

pafling fuch united bills : fo that the confequences

of this projeft muft have been to bring the mi-

Diftry under difficulties, to flop the neceflary

fupplies, and endanger the good correfpondence

between both houfes ; notwithftanding all which

the majority carried it for a tack ; and the com-

mittee was inflru6led accordingly to make the

two bills into one. whereby the worft that could

happen would have followed, if the treafurer had

not convinced the warm leaders in this affair, by

undeniable reafons, that the means they were

ufing would certainly difappoint the end ; that

neither himfelf; nor any other of the queen's fer-

wnts, were at all againft this enquiry j and he
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promifed his utmoft credit to help forward the

bill in the houfe of lords. He prevailed at laft

to have it fent up fingle ; but their lordfhips gave

it another kind of reception: Thofe, who were

of the fide oppofite to the court, wiihftood it to

a man, as in a party caufc : among the reft, fotne

very perfonaliy concerned, and others by friends

and relations, which they fuppofed a fufficieat

excufe to be abfent, or diflenr. Even thofe,

whofe grants were antecedent to this intended

infpe(5tion, began to be alarmed as men whofe

neighbours houfes are on fire. A fhew of zeal

for the late king's honour occafioned many re-

flections upon the date of this enquiry, which

was to commence with his reign : and the

earl of Nottingham, who had now flung away

the mafk which he lately pulled off, like one who
,had no other view but that of vengeance againft

the queen and her friends, a^ed confiflently e-

Dough with his defign, by voting as a lord againft

the bill, after he had direcfled his fon in the

houfe of commons to vote for the tack.

Thus mifcarried this poor bill for appointing

commifTioners to examine into the royal grants;

but whether thofe chiefly concerned did rightly

confult their own intereft, hath been made a

^ueftion, which perhaps lime will refolve. It

Q.3
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was agreed that the queen, by her own authori-

ty, might have ifTued out a commiilion for fuch

an enquiry, and every body beheved, that the

intention of the parliament was only to tax the

grants with about three years purchafe, and at

the fame time eftablifh the proprietors in pofTefli*

on of the remainder for ever ; fo that, upon the

whole, the grantees would have been great gain-

ers by fuch an a6l, fince the titles of thofe lands,

as they flood then, were hardly of half value

with others either for fale or fettlement. Befides,

the examples of the Irifli forfeitures m<ght have

taught thefe precarious owners, that when the

houfe of commons bath once engaged in a pur-

fuit, which they think is right, although it be

flopped or fufpended for a while, they will be

fure to renew it upon every opportunity that of-

fers, and feldom fail of fuccefs : for inflance, if

the refumption (hould happen to be made part of

a fupply, which can be eafily done without the

objeflion of a tack, the grantees might pofTibly

then have much harder conditions given them

;

and I do not fee how they could prevent it. Whe-

ther the refuming of royal grants be confident

with good policy or juftice, would be too long

a difquifition : befides, the profufion of kings is

fiot like to be a grievauce for the future^ becauft
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there have been laws fince made to provide a-

gainft that evil, or, indeed, rather becaufe the

crown has nothing left to give away. But the

obje<n:ion made againft the date of the intended

enquiry was invidious and trifling ; for king

James II. made very few grants : he was a better

manager, and fquandcring was none of his faults j

whereas the late king, who came over here a per-

feS: ftranger to our laws, and our people, regard-

lefs of pofterity, wlierein he was not likely to

furvive, thought he could no way better ftrengthen

a new title, than by purchafing new friends at

the expence of every thing which was in his pow-

er to part with.

The reafonablenefs of uniting to a money-bill

one of a different nature, which is ufually called

a tacking, hath been likewife much debated, and

will admit of argument enough. In antient times,

when a parliament was held, the commons firft

propofed their grievances to be redrefTed, and

then gave their aids ; fo that it was a perfe(5l bar-

gain between the king and the fubje(fl. This

fully anfwered the ends of tacking. Aids were

then demanded upon occafions which would hard-

ly pafs at prefent ; fuch, for inftance, as thofe

for making the king's fon a knight, marrying his

eldeH daoghter, and foiae others of the lil^e fort.
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Moft of the money went into the king's coffers

for his private ufe ; neither was he accountable

for any part of it. Hence arofe the form of the

king's thanking his fubje(5>s for their benevolence,

when any fubfidies, tenths, or fifteenths were

given him : but the fupplies now granted are of

another nature, and cannot be properly called a

particular benefit to the crown, becaufe they are

all appropriated to their feveral ufes : fo that

when the houfe of commons tack to a money bill

what is foreign and hard to be dige(\ed, if it be

not palTed, they put themfelves and their coun«

try in as great difficulties as the prince. On the

other fide, there have been feveral regulations

made through the courfe of time, in parliamen-

tary proceedings ; among which it is grown a

rule, that a bill once rejected (hall not be brought

up again the fame fefTion ; whereby the commons

feem to have lofl the advantage of purchafing a

redrefs of their grievances, by granting fupplies,

which, upon fome emergencies, hath put them

apon this expedient of tacking : fo that there is

wore to be faid on each fide of the cafe, than is

convenient for me to trouble the reader or my-

felf in deducing.

Among the matters of importance during this

IbiTioo, we may juAJy aumber the proceediogs
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10 the houfe of commons with relation to the

prefs, fince her majefty's to the houfe, of Janu-

ary the feventeenth, concludes with a paragraph,

reprefenting the great licences taken in publifh-

ing falfe and fcandalous libels, fuch as are a re-

proach to any government ; and recommending

to them to find a remedy equal to the mifchief.

The meaning of thefe words in the meflage,

fcems to be confined to thefe weekly and daily

papers and pamphlets, refle<n:ing upon the per-

foDs aud the management of the miniftry. But

the houfe of commons, in their addrefs, which

anfwers this meflage, makes ao addition of the

biafphemies againft God and religion ; and it is

certain, that nothing would be more for the ho^

nour of the legiflature, than fome effe<flual law

for putting a ftop to this univerfal mifchief: but

as the perfoQ *, who advifed the queen in that

part of her me/Tage, had only then in his thoughts

the redreffing the political and factious libels, I

think he ought to have taken care, by his great

credit in the houfe, to have propofed fome ways

by which that evil might be removed ; the law

for taxing fingle papers having produced a quite

contrary effect, as was then forefeen by many

• Mr. Secretary St.John, now lord vifcount BoHngbroke.
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perfons, and hath iince been found true by ess-'

perience. For the adverfe party, full of rage and

leifure fince their fall, and unanimous in defence

of their caufe, employ a fet of writers by fub»

fcription, who are well verfed in all the topics of

defamation, and have a ftile and genius levelled to

the generality of readers ; while thofe who would

draw their pens on the fide of their prince and

country, are difcouraged by this tax, which ex-

ceeds the intrinfic value both of the materials and

the work ; a thing, if I be not miflaken, with-

out example.

It muft be acknowleged, that the bad praftices

of printers have been fuch, as to defervc the fe-

vereft aniraadvcrfions of the public ; and it is to

be wifhed, the party-quarrels of the pen were

always managed with decency and truth : but in

the mean time, to open the mouths of our ene^-

mies and fhut our own, is a turn of politics that

wants a little to be explained. Perhaps the mi-

niftry now in pofTeflion may defpife fuch trifles

as this ; and it is not to be denied, that afling

as they do upon a national intereft, they may

feem to Hand in lefs need of fuch fupports. or

may flifely fling them down as no longer necef-

fary. But if the leaders of the other party had
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proceeded by this maxim, their power would

have been none at all, or of very (hort duration

:

and had not fome active pens fallen in to improve

the good difpofitions of the people, upon the

late change, and continued fince to overthrow

the falfhood, pleotifully, and fometimes not un-

plaufibly, fcattered by the adverfaries, I am ve-

ry much in doubt, whether thofe at the helm

would now have reafon to be pleafed with their

fuccefs. A particular perfon may, with morefafe-

ty, defpife the opinion of the vulgar, becaufe it

does a wife man no real harm or good, but the

admlniftration a great deal ; and whatever fide

has the fole management of the pen, will foon

find hands enough to write down their enemies

as low as they pleafe. If the people had no other

idea of thofe whom her majefty trurts in her

greatefl affairs, than what is conveyed by the

paflions of fuch as would compafs fea and land

for their deftruflion, what could they expecfV,

but to be torn in pieces by the rage of the mul-

titude ? How neceffary therefore was it, that

the world fliould, from time to time, be unde-

ceived by true reprefentations of perfons and

fa£ls, which have kept the kingdom to its inte-

reft, againft all the attacks of a cunning and vi-

rulent fa<5lion

!
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However, the mifchiefs of the prefs were too

exorbitant to be cured, by fuch a remedy, as a

tax upoa the fmaller papers ; and a bill for a

much more efFedtual regulation of it was brought

into the houfe of commons, but fo late io the

feffion, that there was no time to pafs it : for

there hath hitherto always appeared an unwil-

lingnefs to cramp overmuch the liberty of the

prefs, whether from the inconveniencies appre-

hended from doing too much or too little ; or

whether the benefit propofed by each party to

themfelves, from the fervice of their writers, to-

wards recovering or preferving of power, be

thought to outweigh the difadvantages. How.
ever it came about, this affair was put off from

one week to another, and the bill not brought

into the houfe till the eighth of June. It was

committed three days, and then heard of no more.

In this bill there was a claufe inferted, (whether

induftrioufly with defign to overthrow it) that

the author's name, and place of abode, (hould

be fet to every printed book, pamphlet, or paper ;

which, I believe, no man, who hath the leaft

reward to learning, would give his confent to

:

for, befides the objection to this claufe from the

praflice of pious men, who, in publifhing excel-

lent writings for the fervice of religion, have
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chofea, out of an humble ChriAiaD fpirit, to con-

ceal their names ; it is certain, that all perfons

ot true genius or knowlege have an invincible

modefly and fufpicion of themfelves, upon their

firft fending their thoughts into the world ; and

that thofe who arc dull or fuperficial, void of all

tafte and judgment, have difpofitions dirciftly

<:ontrary : fo that if this claufe had made part of

a law, there would have been an end, in all like-

lihood, of any valuable produflion for the future

either in wit or learning : and that infufieraWe

race of fiupid people, who are now every day

loading the pref«, would then reign alone, ia

time deflroy our very firft principles of reafoo*

and introduce barbarity amongft us, which is al-

ready kept out with fo much difficulty by fo few

hands.

Having given an account of the feveral fteps

made towards a peace, from the firil overtures

begun by France, to the commencement of the

fecond feffion, 1 (hall in the fourth book relate the

particulars of this great negodation, from the

period laft-mentioned to the prefent time ; and

becaufe there happened fome paffages in both

houfes, occafioned by the treaty, I (hall take no-

tice of them under that head. There only re-

fflaios to be mentioned one affair of another Qa«

R
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ture, which the lords and commons took into

their cognizance, after a very different manner,

wherewith I fhail clofe this part of my fubjeft.

The fed of quakers amongft us, whofe fyftem

©f religion, firft founded upon cnthufiafm, hath

been nrany years growing into a craft, held it an

unlawful aflion to take an oath to a magiftrate.

This doftrine was taught them by the author of

their fe£t, from a literal application of the text,

•Swear not at all; but being a body 6f people,

-wholly turned to trade and commerce of all kinds*

they found themfelves, on many occafions, de-

iprived of the benefit of the law, as well as vot-

ing at eledions, by a foolifh fcruple, which their

'Obftinacy would not fufFer them to get over. To
"prevent this inconvenience, thefe people had cre-

dit enough in the late reign to have an aft palled,

that their folemn affirmation and declaration

:'ihould be accepted, inftead of an oath in the ufu-

al form. The great concern in thofe times, was

to lay all religion upon a level ; in order to which*

this maxim was advanced, that no man ought to

be denied the liberty of ferving his country upon

account of a different belief in fpeculative opini-

ons, under which term people were apt to include

• every do6lrine of Chriftianity : however, this aft,

in favour of the quakers, was only temporary, in
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order to keep them ia conflant dependance, and

expired of courfe after a certain term, if it were

not continued^ Thofe people had, therefore,

very early in the feifion, offered a petition to the

houfe of commons for a continuance of the a<5l,

which was not fufFered to be brought up; upoQ

this they applied themfelves to the lords, who
paired a bill accordingly, and fent it down to the

commons, where it was not fo much as allowed

a firft reading.

And, indeed, it is not eafy to conceive upon

what motives the legiflature of fo great a king-

dom could defcend fo low, as to be minifterial

and fubfervieat to the caprices of the mo ft abfurd

herefy that ever appeared in the world ; and this

in a point, where thofe deluding or deluded

people ftand fingular from all the reft of man-

kind who live under civil government : but the

defigns of an afpiring party, at that time, were

not otherwife to be compafled, than by under-

taking any thing that would humble and mortify

the church ; and I am fully convinced, that if 2

fefl of fceptic philofophers (who profefs to doubt

of every thing) had been then amongft us, and

mingled their tenets with fome corruptions of

Chriftianity, they might have obtained the fame

privilege ; and that a law would have been ea"

R 2
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afled, whereby the fdemn dcmbt of the people^

called fceptics, (hould have been accepted inftead

of an oath in the ufual foim j fo abfurd are all

maxims formed upon the inconfiftent principles

of faftion, when once they are brought to be

exstmined by the ilandard of truth anU reafoQ !
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WE left the plenipotentiaries of the allies,

and thofe of the enemy, preparing to af-

femble at Utrecht on the firft of January, N. S.

in order to form a congrefs for negotiating a ge-

neral peace, wherein although the Dutch had

made a mighty merit of their compliance with the

queen, yet they fet all their inftruments at work

to inflame both houfes againft her majefty's mca-

fures. Monf. Bothmar, the Hanover envoy, took

care to print and difperfe his memorial, of which

1 have formerly fpoken : Hoffman, the emperor's

refident, was foliciting for a yatcht and convoys

R3
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to bring over prince Eugene at this jun^^ure, fofi^

lified, as it was given out, with great propofafe

from the imperial court ; theeari of Nottingham

became a convert, for reafons already mentioned :;

money was diftributed where occafion required?^

and the duke of Somerfet and Mariborough, to^

gether with the earl of Godolphin, had put them-

felves at the head of the junto, and their adhe-

rents, in order to attack the court.

Some days after, the vote pafled the houfe of

lord's for admitring into the addref^ the earl of

Nottingham's claufe, againfl any peace without

Spain. Monf. Buys the Dutch envoy, who haJ

been deep in' all the conful'tations with the dif-^

contented party for carrying that point, was de**

fired to meet with the lord privy-feal, the earl of

Dartmouth, and Mr. Secretary St. John, in order

to lign a treaty between the queen and the fiates^.

to fubfift after a peace. There the envoy took-

©ccafion to expoftulate upon the advantages fti-

pulated for Britain and France ; faid * it was his<

• opinion, that thofe minifters ought, in refpeflt

• of the friendfhip between both nations, to ac-

• quaint him what thefe advantages were ; and
^ that he looked upon his country to be intiiled,

• by treaty, to fhare them equally with us : that-

J there was now another reafon why we ihoultf
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* be more difpofed to comply with him upon
• this head ; for fracc tkt refolution of the houfc

• of lords, he took it for granted, it would be a

* dangerous ftep in us to give Spain to a prince

of the houfe of Bourbon ; and therefore that

* we (hould dO' welt to induce the fVates, by fuch

a conceffion, to help us out of rhis difficulty.*'

Mr. St. John made anfwer, * That there was=

• not a man in the queen's council capable of fo*

• bafe a thought: that if Buys had any thing ta

complain' of, which was injurious to Holland^

• or juftly tending to hurt the good correfpon--

* dencc between us and the flates, he was confi--

• dent her majefty would; at all times, be ready

* to give ft up ; but that the minifters fcprned*

*• to fcreen themfelves at the expence of their

• country : that the refolution Buys menti-

• oned, was chiefly owing to foreign minifters

• intermeddling in our affairs, and would per-

haps have an efFeft the projedtors did not-

forcfee : that, if the peace became imprafti-

cable, the houfe of commons would certainly*

* put the war upon another foot, and reduce:

the public expence within fuch' a compafs as-

our treaties required in the flridleft fcnfe, and^

* as our prefent condition would admit, leaviogp

^ J the partifaas for war to fupply the reft,-'
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Alfhough the fecretary believed tliis anfwer

would put an end to fuck iafaroous propofals, it

fell out otherwife; for fhortly after, Monf. Buys

applied himfelf to the treafurer, promifing to un-

dertake, * That his mailers (hould give up the

« article of Spain, provided they might fharewith

' us in the Affiento for negroes/ To which the

treafurer's aofwer was fhort, * That he would ra-

* ther lofe his head than confent to fueh an offer.

It is manifeft, by this proceeding, that what-

ever (chemes were forming here at home, in this^

jundlure, by the enemies to the peace, the Dutch

only defigned to fall in with it, as far as it-

would anfwer their own account ; and, by a

flrain of the lower polities, wherein they

muft be allowed to excel every country in

Chriftendom, lay upon the watch for a good

bargain, by taking the advantage of the diftrefa

they themfelves had brought upon their nearefV

neighbour and ally.

But the queen highly refented this indignity

from a republic, upon whom fhe had conferred

fo many obligations. She could not endure that

the Dutch (hould employ their inftruments to ad^

in confederacy with a cabal of fadious people,

who were prepared to facrifice the fafety of their

prince and country to the recovery of that power
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they had fo long pofTefled or abufed. Her ma-

jefty knew very well, that whatever were the mi''

flaken or afFefted opinion of fomc people at home,

ttpon the article Spain, it was a point the ftates

bad long given up, who had very openly told our

miniftry, * That the war in that country was on-

* ly our concern, and what their repubHc had

• nothing to do with.* It is true, the party-

leaders were equally convinced, that the recove-

ry of Spain was impra<5ticable ; but many things

may be excufed in a profefled adverfary, fallen

under difgrace, which are highly criminal in an

ally, upon whom we are that Very inflant con-

ferring new favours. Her majefty therefore

thought it high time to exert herfelf, and at

length put a ftop to foreign influence uponBritifh

counfels ; fo that after the earl of Nottingham's

daufe againft any peace, without Spain, was

carried in the houfe of lords, directions were im*

mediately fent to the earl of Strafford at the

Hague, to inform tlw Dutch, * That it was ob-

tained by a trick, and would confequently turn

' to the dfiappointment and confafion of the

• contrivers and the a^ors.* He was likewife in-

ftrufted to be very dry and referved to the pen-

fionary and Dutch minifters ; to let them know,
* The queen thought hcrfelf ill treated \ and that
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* they would foon hear what efFeOs thofe mea-
*, fures would have upon a mild and good temper^

* wrought up to refentment by repeated pro¥0-

* cations: that the ftates might have the waij

* continued, if they pleafed ; but that the qpeen
* would not be forced to carry it on after theiiy

^ mariner, nor would TufFer them to make hep

* peaccj, or to. fettk the interefts of her king^
* dams.'

To others in Holland,, who appeared to. het

ipore moderate, the earl was direiSled to fay**

' That the fkates were upon a wix)ng fcent : liiafr

* their minifter here miftook every thing that wset

*- had.promifed : that we would perform all the^
*- could reafonably aik from us, in relation ta
*• their barrier accd their trade ; and that Monf*
^^ Buys dealt very unfau^, iS he had not told thems

*" 39 much. But that Bri(?aia proceeded, in fome.

* refpe^s, upon a new fcheme of politics; would
*" no longer ftruggle for impoffibilities, nor be
* amufed by words : that our people came more
* and more to their fenfes ; and. that the fmgle

^ difpute now was, whether the Dutch would
* joia with a fa<Stion, againft the queen, or with

* the nation, for her ?*

The court likewife refolved to difcouragc

prince Eugene from his joui'nay to England', which
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he Was'ibout this time undertaking, and of which

1 have fpoken before. He was told, * That the

* queen wanted no exhortations to carry on the

* war; but the projefY of it fhould be agreed

* abroad, upon which her majefty's refolutions

* might foon be fignified : but until flie faw what
* the emperor and allies were ready to do, fhe

*• "Would neither promife norengage for any thing/

At the fame time Mr. St. John told Hoffman,

the emperor's refident here, * That if the prince

* had a mind to divert himfelf in London, the

•• minifters would do their part to entertain him,

* and be fure to trouble him with no manner of

< bufinefs.'

This coldnefs retarded the prince's journey for

fome days ; but did not prevent it, although he

had a fecond mefTage by the queen's order, with

this farther addition, ' That his name had lately

* been made ufe, on many occafions, to create

* a ferment, and Air up fedition ; and that her

« majefty judged it would be neither fafe for him,
* nor convenient for her, that he (hould come
* over at this time.' But all would not do: it

was enough that the queen did not abfolutely

• forbid him, and the party-confederates, both fo-

reign and domeftic, thought his prefence would

be highly necellary for their fervicc.
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Towards the end of December, the lord privy-

feal * fet out for Holland. He was ordered to

ftop at the Hague, and, in conjun6lion with the

fiarl of Strafford, to declare to the ftates, in her

majefty's name, * her refolutions to conclude no

* peace, wherein the allies in general, and each

* confederate in particular, might not find their

* ample fecurity, and their reafonable (ktisfafti-

' on : that (he was ready to infift upon their bar-

* rier, and the advantages of their trade, in the

* manner the ftates themfelves (hould defire;

* and to concert with them fuch a plan of treaty,

' as both powers might be under mutual engage-

* ments never to recede from : that nothing could

* be of greater importance, than for the minifters

* of Great Britain and Holland to enter the con-

^ grefs under the ftri^eft ties of confidence, and

* entirely to concur throughout the courfe of

* thefe negociatlons. To which purpofe, it was

* her majefty's pleafure, that their lordfliips fhould

^ adjuft with the Dutch minifters, the beft man-

< ner and method for opening and carrying on

* the conferences, and declare themfelves inftru(ft-

* ed to communicate freely their thoughts and

« meafures to the plenipotentiaries of the ftates,

* Dr. Roblafon, bifliop of Briftol.

1
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* who, they hoped, had received the fame in*

* llru£lions.

Laftly, The two lords were to fignify to the

penfionary, and the other minifters, * That her

* majefty's preparations for the next campaiga

* were carried on with all the difpatch and vigour,

* which the prefent circumftances would allow;

* and to infift, that the fame might be done by
* the ftates, and that both powers fhould join in

* preifing the emperor, and other allies, to make
* greater efforts than they had hitherto done ;

* without which the war mull languiih, and the

* terms oF peace become every day more difadvan-

* tageous.*

The two Britifh plenipotentiaries went to

Utrecht with very large inlii u(ftions, and after

the ufual manner, were to make much higher

demands from Frence (at leaft in behalf of the

allies) than they could have any hope to obtain.

The futn of what they had in charge, befidcs

matter of form, was to concert with the mini-

fters of the feveral powers engaged agai nit France,

* That all differences arifmg among them fhould

* be accommodated between themfelves, without

* fuffering the French to interfere : that what-

* ever were propofed to France by a minifter of

* the alliance, fliould be backed by the whol^

S
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* confederacy : that a time might be fixed for

* the conclufion, as there had been for the com-
* mencement of the treaty.' Spain was to be

demanded out of the hands of the Bourbon fami-

ly, as the moft efFedlual means for preventing the

union of that kingdom with France ; and what-

ever conditions the allies could agree upon for

hindering that union, their lordfliips were perem-

ptorily to infift on.

As the interefts of each ally in particular, the

plenipotentiaries of Britain were to demand
* Stralburgh, the fort of Kehl, with its depen-

* dencies, and the town of Brifac, with its terri-

* tory, for the emperor : that France fliould pof*-

* fefs Alfatia, according to the treaty ofWeflpha-

* lia, with the right of prefecture only over the

« ten imperial cities in that country : that the

* fortifications of the faid ten cities be put into

* the condition they were in at the time of the

* faid treaty, except Landau, which was to be

* demanded for the emperor and empire, with

* liberty of demolifliing the fortifications : that

< the French king fliould, at a certain time,

« and at his own expence, demolifli the fortrefTes

* of Hunningen, New Brifac, and fort Lewis,

* never to be rebuilt.

* That the town and fortrefs of Rhinfelt fhould
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be demanded for the landgrave of HefTe-CaflTel,

until that matter be otherwife fettled.

* That the claufe relating to religion, in the

fourth article of the treaty of Rifwick, and con-

trary to that of Weftphalia, fhould be annul-

led, and the flate of religion in Germany reftor*

ed to the tenor of the treaty of Weftphalia.

' That France fhould acknowlege the king of

Pruffia, and give him no difturbance in Neuf-

chatel and Valengin : that the principality of

Orange, and other eftates belonging to the late

king William, (hould be reftored, as law ftiould

diref^.

* That the duke of Hanover ihould be acknow

Icged eledlor.

* That the king of Portugal fhould enjoy all

the advantages flipulated between him and the

allies.

* That the flates fhould have for their barrier

Furnes, Fort-Knock, Menin, Jpres, Lifle,

Tournay, Condc, Valenciennes, Maubeuge,

Douay, Bethune Avie, St. Venant, and Bou-^

chain, with their cannon, <bc. That the French

king fliould reftore all the places belonging to

Spain, now or during this war, in his pofleffi-

on in the Netherlands : that fuch part of them

as fliould be thought fit, might be allowed like*

S 2
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* wife for a barrier to the ftates : that France

* fhould grant the tariff of 1664 to the ftates,

' and exemption of fifty pence per tun upon
* Dutch goods trading to that kingdom.

* But that thefe articles in favour of the dates

* fliould not be concluded, till the barrier-treaty

' were explained to the queen's fatisfa(n:ion.

* That the duke of Savoy fhould be put in

* pofTeffion of all taken from him in this war, and
* enjoy the places yielded to him by the emperor,

* and other allies : that France fhould likewife

* yield to him Exillcs, Feneftrilles, Chaumount,
* the valley of Pregata, and the land lying be-

* tween Piedmont and mount Genu.
* That the articles about demolifhing of Dun-

*' kirk fhould be explained.*

As to Britain, the plenipotentiaries were to

infifl, * That Nieuport, Dendermond, Ghent,

* and all places which appear to be a barrier ra-

' ther againft England than France, fhould ci-

* ther not be given to the Dutch, or at leafl m
' fuch a manner, as not to hinder the queen's

* fubjefls free pafFage to and from the Low-
* Countries.

* That the feventh article of the barrier- treaty,

* which impowers the flates, in cafe of an attack,

* to put troops at dlfcretion in all places of the
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* Low-Countries, fhould be fo explained as to

* be underftood only of an attack from France.

* That Britain fhould trade to theLow-Coun-
* tries with the fame privileges as the Aates them-

* felves.

* That the moft Chriftian king fhould acknow-
* lege the fucceflion of Hanover, and immediate-

* ly oblige the pretender to leave France ; and

* that the faid king (hould promife, for himfelf
' and his heirs, never to acknowlege any perfon

* for king or queen of England, otherwife thaa

* according to the fettlcments now in force.

* That a treaty of commerce fhould be com-
* menced, as foon at pofTible, between France

* and Britain ; and in the mean time, the necef-

* fary points relating to it fettled.

* That the ifle of St. Chriftopher's fhould be

* furrendered to the queen, Hudfon's bay reflor-

* ed, Placentia and the whole ifland of New-
* foundland, yielded to Britain, by the mofl Chri-

* flian king ; who was likewife to quit all claim

* to Nova Scotia and Annapolis Royal.

* That Gibraltar and Minorca fliould be an-

* nexed to the Britifh crown..

* That the Affiento fhould be granted to Bri-

* tain for thirty years, with the fame advantage

* as to France j with an extent of ground on the

S3
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* river of Plata, for keeping and refredilng the

* negroes.

* That Spain fhould grant to the fubje£ls of

* Britain as large privileges as to any other na-

< tion whalfoever ; as likewife an exemption of

* duties, amounting to an advantage of at leaft

* fifteen per cent.

' That fatisfaflion fhould be demanded for

* what ftiould appear to be juftly due to her ma*

* jefty from the emperor and the ftates.

* Laftly, That the plenipotentiaries fhould

* confult with thofe of the proreflant allies, the

*. moll; effectual methods for reftoring the pro-

* teflants o France to their religious and civil li-

* berries, aud for the immediate reieafe of thofe

* who are now in the galleys/

What part of thefe demands were to be Infift-

ed on, and what were to be given up, will ap-

pear by the fequel of this negociation. But there

was no difficulty of moment enough to retard the

peace, except a method for preventing the uni-

on of France and Spain under one prince, and

the fettling the barrier for Holland ; which lafi,

as claimed by the fiates, could, in prudence and

fafety, be no more allowed by us than by France*

The flates-general having appointed Monf.

Buys to be one of their plenipotentiaries at
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Utrecht, that minifter left England a few days

after the lord privy feal. In his laft conference

with the lords of the council, he abfolutely de-

clared, * That his mafters had done their utmofl",

* both by fea and land : that it was unreafonablc

* to expert more : that they had exceeded their

' proportion, even beyond Bricain ; and that as

* to the emperor, and other allies, he knew no

* expedient left for making them a6l with more

* vigour, than to purfue them with pathetical

* exhortations.*

This minifter was fent over hither, inftru^Ved

and im powered by halves The ferment raifed

by the united endeavours of our party leaders,

among whom he was a conftant fellow-labourer

to the utmoft of his (kill, had wholly confound-

ed him ; and thinking to take the advantage of

negociating well for Holland at the expence of

Britain, he a<5ted but ill for his own country, and

worfe for the common caufe. However, the

queen's minifters and he parted with the greateft

civility ; and her majefly's prefent was double the

value of what is ufual to the character he bore.

As the queen was determined to alter her mea-

fures in making war, fo (he thought nothing

would fo much convince the ftates of the necef-

fuy of a peace, as to have them frequently put
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in mind of this refolution, which her ambafTador

Strafford, then at the Hague, was accordingly

dire<5led to do ; and if they (hould objecH:, of

what ill confequence it would be for the enemy to

know her majefty defigned to lefTen her expences,

he might anfwer, * That the miniflers here were

* forry for it ; but the Dutch could only blame

* themfelv^s, for forcing into fuch a necefTity a

* princefs, to whofe friendlhip ihey owed the

* prefervation and grandeur of their republic, and

* chufing to lean on a broken fadion, rather than

* place their confidence in the queen.'

It was her majefty's earned: defire, that there

fhould be a perfect agreement at this treaty be-

tween the minifters of all the allies, than which

nothing could be more effciftual to make France

comply with their juft demands : above all, fhe

dire6led her plenipotentiaries to enter into the

ftri£left confidence with thofe of Holland ; and

that, after the ffates had confented to explain

the barrier- treaty to her reafonable fatisfadtion,

both powers fhould form between them a plan of

general peace, from which they would not recede,

and fuch as might fecure the quiet of Europe, as

well as the particular interefts of each confederate.

The Dutch were accordingly preffed, before

the coDgrefs opened, to come to fome tempera-
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ment upon that famous treaty ; becaufe the mi-

nifters here expe(fled it would be foon laid before

the houfe of commons, by which the refentment

of the nation would probably appear againfl: thofe

who had been a(ftors and advifers in it ; but

Monf. Buys, who ufualiy fpoke for his colleagues,

was full of oppofition, began to expoftulate upon

the advantages Britain had ftipulated with France^

and to infift that his mafters ought to (hare e-

qually in them all, but efpecially the Afliento

Contra<5l : fo that no progrefs was made in fixing

a previous good correfpondence between Britain

and the ftates, which her majefty had fo earnefl-

recommended.

Certain regulations having been agreed upon,

for avoiding of ceremony and other inconvenien-

cies, the conferences began at Utrecht, upon the

twenty ninth of January, N. S. 1711-12, at tea

in the morning. The minifters of the allies go-

ing into the town-houfe at one door, and thofe

of France, at the fame inftant, at another, they

all took their feats without diflinftion ; and the

bifliop of Briftol, lord privy feal, firft plenipotea-

tiary of Britain, opened the afTembly with a fliort

fpeech, direfled to the minifters of France, Iq

words to the following effe(ft

;
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* Meffieurs,

* We are here met to day, in the name of
* God, to enter upon a treaty of general peace*

' between the high allies and the king your ma-

fler. We bring fmcere intentions, and exprefs

' orders from our fuperiors, to concur, on their

* part, with whatever may advance and perfefl

* fo falutary and Chriftian a work. On the other

* fide, we hope you have the fame difpofition j

* and that your orders will be fo full, as to be
* able, without lofs of time, to anfwer the ex-

* pe<5tation of the high allies, by explaining your-

* felves clearly and roundly upon the points we
fhall have to fettle in thefe conferences ; and

* that you will perform this in fo plain and fpe-

* cific a manner, as every prince and flate in the

< confederacy may find a juft and reafoaable fatis-

« fadlion.'

The French began by endeavouring to explain

the overtures, which Monf. Mefnager had deli-

vered to the queen fome months before, and to

give in a fpecific project of what their matter

would yield, provided the allies would each give

a fpecific anfwer, by making their feveral de-

mands ; which method, after many difficulties,

and afFedted delays of the Dutch, was at length

agreed to.
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But the ftates, who had, with the utmoft dif-

coatent, feen her majeOy at the head of this ne-

gociation, where they intended to have placed

themfelves, begun to difcover their ill-humour

upon every occafion ; they raifed endlefs difficul-

ties about fettling the barrier-treaty, as the queen

defired ; and in one of the firfl general confe-

rences, they would not fuffer the Britifli fecreta-

ry to take the minutes, but nominated fome Dutch

profefTor for that office, which the queen refufed,

and refented their behaviour as an ufelefs caval,

intended only to (hew their want of refpe(^t. The
Britifh plenipotentiaries had great reafon to fuf-

fpedi, that the Dutch were, at this time, pri-

vately endeavouring to engage in fome leparate

meafures with France, by the intervention of one

Moleau, a bufy fa6lioas agent at AmQerdam,

who had been often employed in^fuch intrigues

:

that this was the caufe which made them fo liti-

gious and flow in all their fleps, in hopes to

break the congrefs, and find better terms for their

trade and barrier, from the French, than we ever

could think fit to allow them. The Dutch mi-

niflers did alfo apply themfelves v/ith indufl:ry, to

cultivate the imperial plenipotentiary's favour, ia

order to fecure all advantages of commerce with

Spain and the Weft-Indies, in cafe thofe domini-
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ons could be procured for the emperor : for this

reafon they avoided fettling any general plan of

peace, in concert with the plenipotentiaries of

Britain, which her majefty deiired ; and mon-

fieur Buys plainly told their lord (hips, that it

was a point, which neither he nor his colleagues

could confent to, before the flates were admitted

equal (harers with Britain in the trade of Spain.

The court, having notice of this untraceable

temper in the Dutch, gave direfl orders to the

plenipotentiaries of Britain, for preffing thofe of

the ftates to adjurt the grofs inequalities of the

barrier treaty, fince nothing was more ufual or

agreeable to reafon than for princes, who find

themfelves aggrieved by prejudicial contra(5fs, to

expert they fhould be modified and explained.

And fince it now appeared by votes in the houfc

of commons, that the fente of the nation agreed

with what her majefty defired, if the Dutch mi-

nifters would not be brought to any moderate

terms upon this demand, their lordfhips were

directed to improve and amend the particular

conceffions made to Britain by France, and form

them into a treaty ; for the queen was determin-

ed never to allow the ftates any (hare in the Af-

fiento, Gibraltar, and Port-Mahon ; nor could

think it reafonable, that they (hould be upon an
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equal foot with her in the trade of Spain, to the

conqueft whereof they had contributed fo Uttle.

Nor was the condufl of the imperial minifler,

at this time, lefs perplexing than that of the

flates, both thofe powers appearing fully bent,

either upon breaking off the negociation, or, up*

on forcing from the queen thofe advantages (he

expecfled by it for her own kiogdoms. Her ma-

jefly therefore thought fit, about the beginning

of March, to fend Mr. Thomas Harley, a near

relation of the treafurer's, to Utrecht, fully in-

formed of her mind, which he was directed to

communicate to the plenipotentiaries of Britain.

Mr. Harley flopped in his way to Utrecht at

the Hague, and there told the penfionary, ' That
* nothing had happened lately in England but

* what was long foretold him, as well as the o»

* ther miniflers of the allies : that the proceedings

* of the houfe of commons, particularly about

* the barrier-treaty, raufl chiefly be afcribed to

* the manner in which the queen and the nation

* had been treated by Monf. Bothmar, Count
' Gailas, Buys, and other foreign miniflers : that

* if the ftates would yet enter into a flri(5l union

* with the queen, give fatisfadion in the faid

* treaty, and join in concert with her plenipoten-

' tiaries at Utrecht, a fafe and advantageous

T
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' peace might be obtained for the whole alliance;

* otherwife her majefty muft fave her own coun-

' try, and join with fuch of her allies as would
* join with her.

• As to the war, that the condu£l of the allies

* and their oppofition to the queen, by private

* intrigues carried on among her own fubje<5ls, as

* well as by open remonftrances, had made the

* houfe of commons take that matter out of the

< hands of the minifters.

* Laftly, That in cafe the pre fen t treaty were

* broken off by the Dutch refufing to comply,

* her majefty thought it reafonable to infift, that

* fome cautionary places be put into her hands as

* pledges, that no other negociation.fhould be

* entered into by the ftates-general, without her

* participation.*

Mr.Harley's inftru^lions to the queen's pleni-

potentiaries were, * That they fliould prefs thofe

* of France, to open themfelves as far as poflible,

* in concerting fuch a plan of general peace, as

* might give reafonable fatlsfadion to all the con-

' federates, and fuch as her parliament would
* approve : that the people of England believed

' France would confent to fuch a plan ; wherein,

••if they found themfelves deceived, they would
* be as eager for profecuting the war as ever.*
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Their loidfhips were to declare openly to the

Dutch, * That no extremity fhould make herma-

* jelly depart from infifling to have the AfTiento

* for her own fubjefls, and to keep Gibraltar

* and Port-Mahon ; but if the ftates would agree

* with her upon thefe three heads, {he would be

* content to reduce the trade of Spain and the

« Weft-Indies, to the condition it was in under

* the late catholic king Charles II.

The French were farther to be preHed, * that

* the pretender fliould be immediately fcnt out

* iof that kingdom ; and that the moft cfFe6lual

* method fhould be taken, for preventing the

* union of France and Spain under one prince.'

About this time her majefty's minifters, and

thofe of the allies at Utrecht, delivered in the

feveral poftulata, or demands of their mafters

to the French plenipotentiaries, which having

been fince made public, and all of them, except

thofe of Britain, very much varying in the courfe

of the negociation, the reader would be but ill

entertained with a tranfcript of them here.

Upon intelligence of the laft Dauphin's death^

the father, fon, and grandfon, all of that title,

dying within the compafs of a year, monfieur

Gaul tier went to France with letters to the mar^

quis of Torcy,* to propofe her majefty*s expedi-

T 2
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€nt for preventing the union of that kingdoitt

with Spain ; which, as it was the moft import-

tant article to to be fettled, in order to fecure

peace for Europe, fo it was a point that required

to be fpeedily adjufted under the prefent circum-

flances and fituation of the Bourbon family, there

being only left a child of two years old to ffand

between the duke af Anjou and his fucceeding

to the crown of France.

Her majefty likewife prefled France by the fame

difpatches, to fend full inftrucffions to their ple-

nipotentiaries, empowering them to offer to the

allies fuch a plan of peace, as might give reafon-

able fatisfaflion to all her allies.

The queen's propofal for preventing an union

between France and Spain was, * That Philip

* fhould formally renounce the kingdom of France

« for himfelf and his pofterity ; and that this re-

* nunciation fhould be confirmed by the courts

' or flates of Spain, who, without queftion, would

* heartily concur againfl: fuch an union, by which
* their country muft become a province to France.*

In like manner, the French princes of the blood

were feverally to renounce all title to Spain.

The French raifed many difficulties upon feve-

ral particulars of this expedient ; but the queen

perfifted to refufe any plan of peace before this
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\veighty point were fettled in the manner (he pro-

pofed, which was afterwards fubmittcd to, as in

proper place we (hall obferve. In the mean time,

the negociation at Utrecht proceeded with a ve*

ry flow pace ; the Dutch interpofing all obflruc-

tions they could contrive, refufing to come to

any reafonable temper upon the barrier-treaty,

or to offer a plan, in concert with the queen, for

a general peace. Nothing lefs would fatisfy

them, than the partaking of thofc advantages

we had flipulated for ourfelves, and which did

no ways interfere with their trade or fecurity.

They Aill expc(fted fome turn in England ; their

friends on this fide had ventured to affure them,

that the queen could not live many months,

which, indeed, from the bad ftatcof her majefly^s

health, was reafonable to expe(fb. The Briiifli

plenipotentiaries daily difcovered new endeavours

of Holland to treat privately with France ; and

laftly, thofe among the flates, who deHred the

war fhould continue, flrove to gain time, until

the campaign (hould open ; and by refolving to

enter into aflion with the firft opportunity, ren-

der all things defperate, and break up the con-

grefs.

This fcheme did exaflly iall in with prince

Eugene's difpafitions, whom the flates had chol-

T 3
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en for their general, and of whofe condu(fl, in

this conjunfture, the queen had too much rea-

fon to be jealous ; but her majefty, who was re-

folved to do her utmofl: towards putting a good

and fpeedy end to this war, having placed the duke

of Ormond at the head of her forces in Flanders,

whither he has now arrived, dire6^ed him to keep

all the troops in Britifh pay, whether fubjedts or

foreigners, immediately under his own command

;

and to be cautious, for a while, in engaging in

any acftion of importance, unlefs upon a very ap-

parent advantage. At the fame time the queen

determined to make one thorough trial of the dif*

pofition of the ftates, by allowing them the ut*

moft concefTions that could any way fuit either

with her fafety or honour. She therefore dire(ft-

ed her miniilers at Utrecht, to tell the Dutch,

* That, in order to (hew how defirous fhe was

« to live in perfeft amity with that republic, fhe

'would refign up the fiheea per cent, advan-

* tage upon Englifli goods fent to the Spanifh do*

* minions, which the French king had offered

' her by a power from her grandfon, and be con-

* tent to reduce that trade to the ftate in which

* it was under the late king of Spain. She would

* accept of any tolerable foftening of thefe words

* in the feventh article of the barrier-treaty, wherg
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* it is faid, the ftates fliall have power, in cafe

* of an apparant attack, to put as many troops

* as they pleafe into all the places of the Nether-

* lands, without fpecifylng an attack from the

' fide of France, as ought to have been done ;

* otherwife, the queen might juflly think they

* were preparing themfelves for a rupture with
* Britain. Her majefty likewife confented, that

* the ftates fhould keep Nieuport, Dendermond,
* and the caftle of Ghent, as an addition to their

* barrier, although (he were fenfible how injuri-

* ous thofe conceffions would be to the trade of

* her fubjeifls ; and would wave the demand of

' Oftend being delivered into her hands, which

* fhe might with jufticc infift on. In return of
* all this, that the queen only defired the mini-

* fters of the ftates would enter into a clofe cor-

* refpondence with her's, and fettle between them
* fome plan of a general peace, which might give

* reafonablc content to all her allies, and which
' her majefty would endeavour to bring France

* to confent to. She defired the trade of her
* kingdoms to the Netherlands, and to the towns
* of their barrier, might be upon as good a foot

* as it was before the war began : that the Dutch
' would not infift to have a fhare in the Afliento,

; to which they had not the leafl pretenfioos, aod
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* that they would no longer encourage the iB*

* trigues of a fa6lion againft her government.

* Her majefty afTured them in plain terms, that

* her own future meafures, and the condufl of

* her plenipotentiaries, fhould be wholly govern-

* ed by their behaviour in thefe points ; and that

* her offers were only conditional, in cafe of their

* compliance with what fhe defired.'

But all thefe proofs of the queen's kindnefs

and fincerity would not avail. The Dutch mi-

nifters pleaded, they had no power to concert

the plan of a general peace with thofe of Britain :

however, they afTured the latter, that the AiTiento

was the only difficulty which flruck with their

mafters. Whereupon, at their defire, a contradt

for that traffic was twice read to them ; after

which they appeared very well fatisfied, and faid

they would go to the Hague for further inftruc-

tions. Thither they went, and, after a week's

abfence, returned the fame anfwer, * That they

< had no power to fettle a fcheme of peace ; but

' could only difcourfe of it, when the difficulties:

* of the barrier-treaty were over.' And Monf.

Buys took a journey to Amflerdam, on purpofe

to ftir up that city, where he was penfionary,

againft yielding the Affiento to Britain ; but was

unfuccefsful ia his negociation j the point beings
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yielded up there, and in mofl other towns in Hol-

land.

It will have an odd found in hiftory, and ap»

pear hardly credible, that in feveral petty re-

publics of fingle towns, which made up the flates-

general, it (hould be formally debated, whether

the queen of Great Britain, who preferved the

commonwealth at the charge of fo many millions,

Ihould be fuffered to enjoy, after a peace, the

liberty granted her by Spain of felling African

flaves in the Spanifli dominions of America ! But

there was a prevailing fa6lion at the Hague, vio-

lently bent agalnft any peace, where the queen

muft afl that part which they had intended for

themfelves. Thefe politicians, who held con-

ftant correfpondence with their old dejefled

friends in England, were daily fed with the vain

hopes of the queen's death, or the party's refto-

ration. They likewife endeavoured to fpin out

the time, till prince Eugene's activity had pufhed

on fome great event, which might govern or per-

plex the conditions of peace. Therefore the

Dutch plenipotentiaries, who proceeded by the

inflru<5lions of thofe miftaken patriots, a<5ted in

every point with a fpirit of iitigioufnefs, than

which nothing could give greater advantage to

the enemy ; a flri(^ union between the allies, but
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^fpecially Britain and Holland, being doubtlefs

the only means for procuring fafe and honourable

terms from France.

But neither was this the word j for the queea

received undoubted intelligence from Utrecht,

that the Dutch were again attempting a feparate

correfpondence with France* And by letters, in^

tercepted here, from Vienna, it was found, that

the imperial court, whofc minifters were in th^

utmoft confidence with thofe of Holland, expref^

fed the moft furious rage againft her majefly, for

the fteps {he had taken to advance a peace.

This unjuftifiable treatment, the queen could

not digeft from an ally, upon whom fhe had con-

ferred fo many obligations, whom flie ufed with

fo much mdulgence and fincerity during the

whole courfe of the negociation, and had fo of^

ten invited to go along with her in every motioa

towards a peace. She apprehended likewife, that

the negociation might be taken out of her hands,

if France could be fecure of eafier conditions in

Holland, or might think that Britain wanted

power to influence the whole confederacy. She

refolved, therefore, on this occafion, to exert

herfelf with vigour, fleadinefs, and difpatch

;

and in the beginning of May, fent her commands

to the ear) of Strafford to repair immediately to
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England, in order to confult with her miniflers

what was proper to be done.

The propofal above-mentioned, for preventing

the union of France and Spain, met with many

difficulties; Monf. de Torcy raifing obje<5^ions

againft feveral parts of it. But the queen refuf-

ed to proceed any farther with France, until this

weighty point were fully fettled to her fatisfaifti-

on ; after which, (he promifed to grant a fufpen-

fion of arms, provided the town and citadel of

Dunkirk might be delivered as a pledge into her

hands : and propofed that Ipres might be fur-

rendered to the Dutch, if they would confent to

come into the fufpenfion. France abfolutely re-

fufed the latter ; and the ftates-general having

a6ted in perpetual contradiction to her majefty,

(he prefled that matter no farther ; becaufe fhe

doubted they would not agree to a cefTation of

arms. However, (he refolved to put a fpeedy

end, or at lead intermiffion, to her own fhare in

the war, and the French having declared theni-

felves ready to agree to her expedients, for pre-

venting the union of the two crowns, and con-

fented to the delivery of Dunkirk ; pofitive or-

ders were fent to the duke of Ormond to avoid

engaging in any battle or fiege, until he had fur-

ther inftrudtions ; but he was directed to conceal
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his orders, and to find the beft excufes he could,

if anyprefling occafion fhould offer.

The reafonsfor thisunufual proceeding,which

made a mighty noife,iWere of fufiicient weight to

juftify it ; for, purfuant to the agreement made

between us and France, a courier was then dif-

patched from Fontainbleau to Madrid, with the

offer of an ahernative to Philip, either of refign-

ing Spain immediately to the duke of Savoy, upon

the hopes of fucceeding to France, and fome pre-

fent advantage, which, not having been accept-

ed, is needlefs to dilate on ; or of adhering to

Spain, and renouncing all future claim to France

for himfelf and his pofterity.

Until it could be known which part Philip

would accept, the queen would -npt take poffef-

fion of Dunkirk, nor fuffer an armiftice to be

declared. But, however, fince the moft Chrifti-

an king had agreed that his grandfon fhould be

forced, in cafe of a refufal, to make his choice

immediately, her majefly could not endure to

think, that perhaps fome thoufands of lives of

her own fubjedls and allies might be facrificed,

without neceffity, if an occafion fhould be found

or fought for fighting a battle ; which, fhe very

well knew, prince Eugene would eagerly attempt.
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and put all mto confufion, to gratify his own
ambition, the enmity of his new maflers the

Dutch, and the rage of his court.

But the duke of Ormond, who, with every o-

ther quality tliat can accomplifh or adorn a great

man, inherits all the valour and loyalty of his an-

ceflors, found it very difficult to acquit himfelf

of his commillion ; for prince Eugene, and all

the field-deputies of the ftates, had begun alrea-

dy to talk either of attacking the enemy, or be-

fieging Quefnoy, the confederate army being

now all joined by the troops they expected ; and

accordingly, about three days after the duke iiad

received thofe orders froin court, it was propof-

ed to his grace, at a meeting with the prince and
deputies, that the French army fhould be attack-

ed, their camp having been viewed, and a great

opportunity offering to do it with fuccefs : for

the marefchal de Villars, who had notice fent

him by Monf. de Torcy of what was paffing, and

had fignified the fame by a trumpet to the duke,

fhewed Icfs vigilance than was ufual to that gene-

ral, taking no precautions to fecure his camp, or

obferve the motions of the allies, probably on

purpofe to provoke them ; the duke faid, * That
* the earl of Strafford's fudden departure for Eng-
* land, made him believe there was fome thing

U
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* of confequence now tranfafling, which would
* be known in four or five days ; and therefore

* defired they would defer this or any other un-

' dertaking, until he would receive frefli letters

* from England." Whereupon the prince and
* deputies immediately told the duke. * That
* they looked for fuch an anfwer as he had gi-

* ven them: that they had fufpe6led our raea-

* fures for fome time, and their fufpicions were

* confirmed by the exprefs his grace had fo lately

* received, as.well as by the negligence of Monf.

* Villars.' They appeared extremely difTatisfied

;

and the deputies told the duke, that they would

immediately fend an account of his anfwer to

their mafters which they accordingly did ; and

foon after, by order from the flates, wrote him

an expoftulating letter, in a ftile lefs refpe<fiful

than became- them ; defiring him among other

things, to explain himfelf, whether he had po-

fitive orders not to fight the French ; and after-

wards told him, * They were fure he had fuch

* orders, otherwife he could not anfwer what he

* had done.' But the duke ftill waved the que-

ftion, faying, * he would be glad to have let-

* ters from England, before he entered upon ac-

* tion, and that he expefled them daily.'

Upon this incident, the minifters and generals
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of the allies immediately took the alarm, vent-

ing their fury in very violent expreffions againft

the queen, and thofe fne employed in her coun-

cils; faid, they were betrayed by Britain, and

afTumed the countenance of thofe who think they

have received an injury, and were difpofed to re-

turn it.

The duke of Ormond's army confined of eigh-

teen thoufand of her majefty's fubje61s, and a-

bout thirty thoufand hired from other princes,

either wholly by the queen, or jointly by her

and the ftates. The duke immediately informed

the court of the difpofitions he found among the

foreign generals upon this occafion ; and that ti-

pon an exigency, he could only depend on the

Britifli troops adhering to him; thofe of Hanover

having already determined to defert to the Dutch,

tempted the Danes to do the like, and that he had

reafon to fuppofe the fame of the relh

Upon the news arriving at Utrecht, that the

dukeofOrmond had refufed to engage in any

a6tion againft the enemy, the Dutch miniflers

there went immediately to make their complaints

to the lord privy-feal ; aggravating the flrange-

nefs of this proceeding, together with the confe-

q.uences of it, in the lofs of a mod favourable op-

portunity of ruining the French army, and the

U 2
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difcontent it miift needs create in the whole body

of the confederates Adding, how hard it was

that they fliould be kept in the dark, and have

no communication of what was done in a point

which fo nearly concerned them. They con-

cluded, that the duke muft needs have aOicd by

orders ; and defired his lordfhip to write both to

court, and to his grace, what they had now faid.

The bifliop anfwered, * That he knew no*

' thing of this fa<51:, but what they had told him;

* and therefor was not prepared with a reply to

* -their reprefeniations : only, in general, he
* could venture to fay, that this cafe appeared

* very like the condufl of their field-deputies u-

* pon former occafions : that if fuch orders were

'given, they were certainly built upon very ju-

' flifiable foundations, and would foon be (o ex-

* plained as to convince the flates and all the

* world, that the common iuterefl would be bet-

' ter provided for another way, than by a battle

* or fiege : that the want of communication which

* they complained of, could not make the ftates

* fo uneafy, as their declining to receive it, had

* made the queen, who had ufed her utmoft en-

« deavours to perfuade them to concur with her

* in concerting every flep towards a general peace,

* and fettling fuch a plan as both fides might ap-
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* prove and adhere to ; but, to this day, the

* ftates had not thought fit to accept thofe offers,

* or to authorife any of their minifters to treat

* with her majefty's plenipotentiaries upon that

* affair, although they had been prefTed to it ever

* fince the negociatioa began: that his lordfhip,

* to (hew that he did not fpeak his private fenfe,

* took this opportunity to execute the orders he

' had received the evening before, by declaring

* to them, that all her majefly's offers for ad-

' jufting the difierences between her and the Hates

' were founded upon thisexprefs condition, That
* they fhould come immediately into the queen's

* meafures, and afl openly and fincerely with
* her; and that, from their condu<5V, fo direflly

* contrary, (he now looked upon herfelf to be
* under no obligation to them."

Monf. Buys and his coUegues were flunned

with this declaration, made to them at a time

when they pretended to think the right of com.
plaining to be on theii* fide, and had come to

the bifhop upon that errand. But after their

furprife was abated, and Buy's long reafonings at

an end, they began ta think how matters might

be retrieved : and were of opinion, that theflates

ihould immediately difpatch a minifler to Eng-

land, unlefs his lordfhip were empo^vered to tfeat

with them j which, without new commands, he

V 3
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faid he was not. They afterwards defircd ta

knowof the blfhop, what the meaning was of the

laft words of his declaration, " That her majefty

* looked upon herfelf to be under no obligation,

* to them.' He told them his opinion, * That as

* the queen was bound by treaty to concert with

* the ftates the conditions of a peace, fo, upon
* their declining the concert To frequently olfer-

* ed, fl"ie was acquitted of that obligation ; but

* that he verily believed, whatever meafures her

« roajefty fhould take, fhe would always have a

* friendly regard to theinterefl: of their common-
* wealth ; and that as their unkindnefs had beea

* very unexpe<5led and difagreeable to her majefly,

* fo their compliance would be equally pleafing.*

I have been the more circumflantial in relating

this affair, becaufe it furnifhed abundance of dif-

courfe, and gave rife to many wild conjeftures

and mifreprefentations, as well here as in Holland,

efpecially that part which concerned the duke of

Ormond ; for the angry fa<Slion in the houfe of

commons, upon the firfl: intelligence that the

duke had declined toacft ofFenfively againft France,

in concurrence with the allies, moved for an ad-

drefs, wherein the queen fhould be informed of

* the deep concern of her commons for the dan-

' gerous confequences to the common caufe.
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* which muft arife from this proceeding of her

* general ; and to befcech her, that fpeedy in-

* Arudlions might be given to the duke to profe-

* cute the war with vigour, in order to quiet

* the minds of her people, etc' But a great ma-

jority was againft this motion, and a refolution

drawn up and prefented to the queen by the

whole houfe of a quite contrary tenour, ** That
* they had an entire confidence in her majefty's

' moft gracious promife, to communicate to her

* parliament the terms of the peace, before the

* fame fhould be concluded ; and that they

* would fupport her majefly, in obtaining an ho-

* nourable and fafe peace, againft all fuch per-

* fons either at home or abroad, who have en-

* deavoured, or fhall endeavour, to obftru(5l the

* fame.'

The courier, fent with the alternative to Spain,

was now returned, with an account that Philip

had chofen to renounce France for himfelf and

his pofteriiy ; whereof the queen having received

notice, her majefty, upon the fixth of June, in a

long fpeech to both houfes of parliament, laid

feefore them the terms of a general peace ftipu-

lated between her and France. This fpeech, be-

ing the plan whereby both France and the allies

have been obliged to proceed in the fubfequent
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courfe of the treaty, 1 (hall defire the reader's

leave to infcrt it at length, although I believe is

hath been already in moft hands.

* My lords and gentleraetf,

' The making peace and war is the undoubt-

* ed prerogative of the crown
;
yet fuch is the

* juft confidence 1 place in you, that at the o-

* pening of this feffion, I acquainted you that a

* negociation for a general peace was begun ; and

* afterwards by mefTages, I promifed to commu-
* nicate to you the terms of peace, before the

* fame fhould be concluded,

* In purfuance of that promife, I now come
* to let you know upon what terms a general

* peace may be made.

* I need not mention the difficulties which a*

V rife from the very nature of this affair ; and it

* is but too apparent, that thefe difficulties have

* been encreafed by other obflrudlions, artfully

* contrived to hinder this great and good work.,

* Nothing, however, has moved me from ftea-

* dily purfuing, in the iirfl place, the true ia-

« terefts of my own kingdoms ; and I have not

* omitted any thing, which might procure to all

* our allies what is due to them by treaties, and
* what is necefTary for their fecurity.
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* The afTuring of the proteftant fucceffion, as

* by law eflablifhed, in the houfe of Flanover,

* to thefe kingdoms, being what I have neareft

' at heart, particular care is taken not only to

' have that acknowleged in the flrongeft terms*

' but to have an additional fecurity, by the re-

' moval of that perfon out of the dominions of

' France, who has pretended to diAurb this fet-

' tlement.

* The aporehenfion that Spain and the Weft

Indies might be united to France, was the chief

inducement to begin this war ; and the effec-

tual preventing of fuch an union was the prin-

ciple I laid down at the commencement of this

treaty : former examples, and the late negocia-

tions, fufficiently (hew how difficult it is to find

means to accompliih this work. I would not

content myfelf with fuch as are fpeculative, or

depend on treaties only ; I infifled on what

was folid, and to have at hand the power of

executing what fhould be agreed.

* I can therefore now tell you, that France at

laft is brought to offer, that the duke of Anjou

fhall, for himfelf and dcfcendants, renounce for

ever all claim to the crown of France ; and that

this important article may be expofed to no
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* hazard, the performance is to accompany the

* promife.

* At the fame time the fucceiTion tothecrowrl

' of France is to be declared, after the death of

* the prefent Dauphin and his fons, in the dukC
* of Berry and his fons, in the duke of Orleans'

* and his fons, and fo on to the reft of the houfe
' of Bourbon.

* As to Spain and the Indies, the fuccelHort

* to ihofe dominions, after the duke of Anjou
* and his children, is to defcend to fuch prince

* as fhall be agreed upon at the treaty, for ever

' excluding the reft of the houfe of Bourbon.

* For confirming the renounciations and fet--

* flements before-ii>entioned, it is further offer*

' ed, that they fhould be ratified in the moft

* ftrong and folemn manner, both in France and-

* Spain ; and that thofe kingdoms, as well as all

* the other powers engaged in the prefent war,

* fhall be guarantees to the fame.

* The nature of this propofal is fuch, that it'

* executes itfelf : the intcreft of Spain is to fup-
* port it ; and in France, the perfons to whom
* that fucceffioft is to belong' will be ready and

* powerful enough to vindicate their own right.^

* France and Spain are now more efFe6lually

* divided than ever. And thus by the bleffing
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of God, will a real balance of powa* be fixed

ia Europe, and remain liable to as few acci-

dents as human affairs can be exempted from.

* A treaty of commerce between thefe kingdoms

and France has been entered upon ; but the

€xceilive duties laid on fome goods, and the

prohibitions of others, make it impoffible to fi-

nifh this work (o foon as were to be defired.

Care is however taken to eftablifh a method of

fettling this matter ; and in the mean time pro-

vifion is made, that the fame privileges and ad-

vantages, as (hall be granted to any other nati-

on by France, (hall be granted in like manner

to us.

* The divifion of the ifland of St. Chrif^ophec

between us and the French, having been the

caufe of great inconveniency and damage to my
fubje(5ls, 1 have demanded to have an abfolute

ceffation made to me of the whole ifland, and

France agrees to this demand.

* Our intereA is fo deeply concerned in the

trade of North America, that I have ufed my
utmofl endeavours to adjuft that article in the

mo(\ beneficial manner. France confents to re-

' ftore to us the whole bay and flreights of Hud-

fon, to deliver up the ifland of Newfoundland,

' with Placentia j and to make an abfolute cefTion
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' of Annapolis, with the reft of Nova Scotia, or

* Accadie : the fafety of our home trade will be

* better provided for, by the demolition of Dun-
« kirk.

* Our Mediterranean trade, and the Britifh in-

* tereft and influence in thofe parts will be fecur-

- * fid by the pofleffion of Gibraltar and Port-Ma-

* hon, with the whole Ifland of Minorca, which
* are offered to remain in my hands.

* The trade to Spain and the Wefl: Indies may
' in general be fettled, as it was in the time of

' the late king of Spain, Charles the lid and a

* particular provifion be made, that all advan-

* tages, rights, or privileges, which have been

* granted, or may hereafter be granted, by Spain

* to any other nation, (hall be in like manner
* granted to the fubje6ls of Great Britain.

* But the part which we have born in the pro-

* fecution of this war, intitling us to fome di-

' ftinflion in the terms of peace, I have infilled,

* and obtained, that the affiento, or contract for

* furniftiing the Spanifh Weft Indies with ne-

* groes, fhall be made with us for the term of

* thirty years, in the fame manner as it has been

* enjoyed by the French for ten years pafl.

* I have not taken upon me to determine the

* interefls of our confederates j thefe mufl be ad-
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* jufted in the congrefsat Utrecht, where my bed
* endeavours (liall be employed, as they have hl-

* therto conftantly been, to procure to every one

* of them all juft and reafonable fatisfaflion. In

* the mean time, I think it proper to acquaint

* you, that France offers to make the Rhine the

* barrier of the empire ; to yield Brifac, the fort

* of Kehl, and Landau, and to rafe all the fortref-

* fes, both on the other fide of the Rhine, and ia

* that river.

* As to the proteftant intereft in Germany,
* there will be, on the part of France, no objec-

* tion to the refettling thereof, on the foot of the

* treaty of Weftphalia.

* The Spani(h Low-countries may go to his im-

* perial majeriy: the kingdoms of Naples and
* Sardinia, the dutchy of Milan, and the places

-' belonging to Spain on the coaft of Tufcany,

* may likewife be yielded by the treaty of peace

' to the emperor.

* As to the kingdom of Sicily, though there

remains no dilpute concerning the ceflion of it by

* the Duke of Anjou, yet the difpofition thereof

' is not yet determined,

* The interefts of the ftates-general with ref-

' pe<5t to commerce, are agreed to, as they have

^ been demanded by their own minifters, with the

X
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f exception only of fome very few fpecles of mer-
* chandize ; and the entire barrier, as demand-
* ed by the flates in 1709 from France, except

* two or three places at moft.

* As to thefe exceptions, feveral expedients are

* propofed ; and I make no doubt but this bar*

* rier may be fettled, as to render that republic

* perfeftly fecure againfl: any enterprize on the

' part of France ; which is the foundation of all

* my engagements upon this head with the

« ftates.

* The demands of Portugal depending on the

' difpofition of Spain, and that article having been

* long in difpute, it has not been yet poflible to

^ make any confiderable progrefs therein ; but

* my plenipotentiaries will now have an opportu-

* nity to aflift that king in his pretenfions.

* Thofe of the king of Pruffia are fuch as, I

' hope, will admit of little difficulty on the part

* of France, and my utmoff endeavours fhall not

* be wanting to procure all I am able to fo good
* an ally.

* The difference between the barrier demand-

* ed for the duke of Savoy in 1 709, and the of-

< fers now made by France, is very inconfider-

* able : but that prince having fo fignally diftin-

* guifhcd himfelf in the fervice of the common
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* caufe, I am endeavouring to procure for hira

* Aill farther advantages.

* France has confented, that the eleflor Pala-

* tine fhall continue his pretent rank among the

* ele<5lors, and remain in pofTeiTion of the upper

* Palatinate.

* The eleifloral dignity is likewife acknowleg-

* ed in the houfe of Hanover, according to the

* article inferted at that prince's dcfue in my de-

* mands.

* And as to the reft of the allies, I make no
* doubt of being able to fecure their fevcral inte-

* refls.

' My Lords and Gentlemen,

* I have now communicated to you, not only

* the terms of peace, which may, by the future

* treaty, he obtained for my own fubjeifls • but

* likewife the propofals of France, for fatisfying

* our allies.

* The former are fuch as I have reafon to ex-

* pe<fl, to make my people fome amends for that

* great and unequal burden which they have lain

* under, through the whole courfe of this war

;

* and I am willing to hope, that none of our con-

* federates, and efpecially thofe to whom fo great

* acceflions of dominion and power are to accrue

X 2
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* by this peace, will envy Britain her fhare in the?

' glory and advantage of it,

* The latter are not yet (o perfe6lly adjufled,

* as a little more time might have rendered them ;

* but the fealbn of the year making it neceflary to

* put an end to this feflion, I refolved to longer

* to defer communicating thefe matters to you.

* I can make no doubt but you are all fully

' perfuaded, that nothing will be neglefled on
* my part, in the progrefs of the negociation, to

* bring the peace to a happy iflue ; and I depend

* on your intire confidence in me, and your chear"

* iul concurrence with me.'

The difcontented party in the houfe of com-

mons, finding the torrent againft them not to be

ftemmed, fufpended their oppofition; by which

means an addrefs was voted, nemine contradicente^

toacknowlege her majefty's condefcenfion, to ex-

prefs their fatisfacftion in what (he had already

done, and to defire fhe would pleafe to proceed

with the prefent negociations for the obtaining a

fpeedy peace.

During thefe tranfaflions at home, the

duke of Ormond was in a very uneafy ficuation

at the army, employed in praifUfing thofe arta

which perhaps are fitter for a fubtle negociator

than a great commander. But as he had always^
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proved his obedience, where courage or conduft

could be of ufe ; (o the duty he profefTed to his

prince, made him fubmit to continue in a flate of

inadlivity at the head of his troops, however con-

trary to his nature, if it were for her majefly's fer-

vice. He had fent early notice to the minifters, that

he could not depend upon the foreign forces in

the queen's pay, and he now found fome at-

tempts were already begun to feduce them.

While the courier was expevfled from Madrid,

the duke had orders to inform the marechal de

Villars of the true flate of this affair ; that his

grace would have decifive orders in three or four

days. In the mean lime, he defired the marechal

would not oblige him to come to any aftion, ei-

ther to defend himfelf, or to join with prince Eu-

gene's army : which he mufl neceffarily do, if the

prince were attacked,

When the courier was arrived with the account,

that Philip had chofen to accept of Spain, her

majefty had propofed to France a fufpenfion of

arms for two months (to be prolonged three or

four), between the armies now in Flanders, upon

the followiag conditions :

* That, during the fufpenfion, endeavours

' ihould be ufed for concluding a general peace ;,

X 3
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* or, at leafl, the article for preventing the union

* of France and Spain fhould be puniflually ex-

* ecuted by Philip's renouncing France, for him-

* felf and pofterity ; and the princes of Bourbon,

' in like manner, renouncing Spain : and that the

* town, citadel, and forts of Dunkirk, fhould be

* immediately delivered into the queen's hands.*

Her majefty, at the fame time, endeavoured to

get Cambray for the Dutch, provided they

would come into the fufpenfion. But this was

abfolutely reje<5led by France ; which that court

would never have ventured to do, if thofe allies

could have been prevailed on to have a6ted with

Jlincerity and opennefs in concert with her majef-

ty, as her plenipotentiaries had always defired.

However, the queen promifed, that if the flates

would yield to a fufpenfion of arms, they fhould

have fome valuable pledge put into their poflef-

fion.

But now frefh intelligence daily arrived, both

from Utrecht and the army, of attempts to make

the troops in her majefty's pay defert her fer-

vice ; and a defign even of feizing the Britifh

forces was whifpered about, and with reafon fuf*

peeled.

When the queen's fpeech was publifhed in

Holland, the lord privy -feal told the Dutch mi-
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nifters at Utrecht, * That what her majefty had

* laid before her parliament could not, according

< to the rules of treaty, be looked on as the ut-

* moft of what France would yield in the courfe

* of a negociation ; but only the utmoft of what

* that crown would propole, in order to form the

* plan of a peace : that thefe conditions would

* certainly have been better, if the ftates had

* thought fit to have gone hand in hand with her

* majefty, as (he had fo frequently exhorted them
* to do : that nothing but the want of harmony
* among the allies had fpirited the French to

* Hand out fo long : that the queen would do

* them all the good offices in her power, if they

* thought fit to comply ; and did not doubt of

' getting them reafonable fatisfacTlion, both io

* relation to their barrier and their trade.' But

this reafoning made no impreffion ; the Dutch mi-

nifters faid, the queen's fpeech had deprived them

of the fruits of the war. They were in pain, left

Lifle and Tournay might be two of the towns to

be expe<5led out of their barrier. The reft of the

allies grew angry, by the example of the Dutch.

The populace in Holland began to be inflamed

;

they publickly talked, that Britain had betrayed

them. Sermons were preached in feveral towns

of the provinces, whether by dire(5tioii or coa-
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nivance, filled with the higheft inftaoces of dif-

refpe6l to her Britannic majefty, whom they

charged as a papift, and an enemy to their coun-

try. The lord privy feal himfelf believed fome-

thing extraordinary was in agitation, and that his

own perfon was in danger from the fury of the

people.

It is certain, that the ftates appeared but a few

days before much difpofed to comply with the

meafures the queen had taken, and would have

confented to a general armiftice, if count Zinzen-

dorf, one of the plenipotentiaries for the empe-

ror, had not, by diredl orders from his court,

employed himfelf in fowing jealoufies between

Britain and the ftates ; and at the fame time made

prodigious offers to the latter, as well as to the

xniniflers of Pruflia, the Palatinate, and Hanover,,

for continuing the war. That thofe three elec-

tors, who contributed nothing, except bodies of

men in return of pay and fubfidies, fhould readi-

ly accept the propofals of the emperor, is eafy to-

be accounted for. What appears hardly credible

is, that a grave republic, ufually cautious enough

in making their bargains, fhould venture to re-

ject the thoughts of a peace upon the promifes.

of the houfe ofAuftria, the little validity where-

of they had fo long experienced j and efpecialty
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when they counted upon lofing the fupport of

Britain, their moft powerful ally ; but the falfe

hopes given them by their friends in England of

fome new change in their favour, or an imagina*

tion of bringing France to better terms by the ap-

pearance of refolution, added to the weakoefs or

corruption of fome,who adminiftered their affairs,

were the true caufes which firft created, and after-

wards inflamed, this untraflable temper among
them.

The Dutch minifters were wholly difconcert-

ed and furprifed, when the Lord privy-feal told

them, * That a fufpenfion of arms in the Ne-
* therlands would be neceflary ; and that the duke
* of Ormond intended very foon to declare it af-

* ter he had taken pofTeflion of Dunkirk.' But

his lordflaip endeavoured to convince them, that

this incident ought rather to be a motive for haft-

ning the flates into a compliance with her ma-
jefty. He likewife communicated to the mini-

llers of the allies the offers made by France as

delivered in the fpeech from the throne, which

her majefly thought to be fatisfa(5tory, and hop-

ed their mafters would concur with her in bring-

ing the peace to a fpeedy conclufion, wherein

each, in particular, might be affured of her bed

offices for advancing their juft pretenfions.
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In the mean time the diike of Ormond was di-

re6ted to fend a body of troops to take pofTeflion

of Dunkirk, as foon as he fliould have notice

from the marechal de Villars, that the comman-

dant of the town had received orders from his

court to deliver it : but the duke forefaw many
difficulties in the executing this commiflion. fie

could truft fuch an enterprize to no forces, ex-

cept thofe of her majefty's own fubje<rts. He
confidered the temper of the ftates in this con-

junflure, and was loth to divide a fmall body of

men, upon whofe faithfulnefs alone he could de-

pend. He thought it not prudent to expofe them

to march through the enemy's country, with

whom there was yet neither peace nor truce ; and

he had fufficient reafons to apprehend, that the

Dutch would either not permit fuch a detach-

ment to pafs through their towns (as themfelves

had more than hinted to him) or would feize

them as they pafled : befides, the duke had very

fairly fignified to marechal de Villars, that he

cxpeffed to be deferted by all the foreign troops

in her majefty's pay, as foon as the armiflice

fhould be declared j at which the marechal ap-

pearing extremely difappointed, faid, * the king

* his mailer reckoned, that all the troops under

* his grace's command fliould yield to the cefTati-
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' on ; and wondered how it (hould come to pafs,

* ihofe who might be paid for lying ftill, would
* rather chufe, after a ten years war, to enter in-

* to the fervice of new maflers, under whom they

' muft fight on for nothing.' In (hort, the opi-

nion of Monf. Villars was, that this difficulty can-

celled the promife of furrendering Dunkirk
;

which therefore he oppofed as much as poffible,

in letters he writ to his court.

Upon the duke of Ormond's reprefenting thofe

difficulties, the queen altered her meafures, and

ordered forces to be fent from England to take

pofTeflion of Dunkirk. The duke was likewife

commanded to tell the foreign generals in her

majefty's fervice, how highly fhe would refent

their defertion ; after which, their mafters muft

give up all thoughts of any arrears, either of pay

or fubfidy. The lord privy-feal fpoke the fame

language at Utrecht, to the feveral minifters of

the allies ; as Mr. Secretary St. John did to thofe

who refided here ; adding, * That the proceeding

* of the foreign troops would be looked upon as

* a declaration for or againft her majefty : and

* that, in cafe they defert her fervice, (he would
* look on herfelf asjuftified, before God and man,
* to continue her negociation at Utrecht, or any

* other place, whether the allies concur or not.*
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And particularly the Dutch were afTured, * That
' if their mafters feduced the forces hired by the

' queen, they muft take the whole pay, arrears,

^ and fubfidies on themfelves
'

The earl of Strafford, preparing about this

time to return to Utrecht, with inftrudlions pro-

per to the prefent fituation ot affairs, went firft

to the army, and there informed the duke of Or-

mond of her majefty's intentions. He alfo ac-

quainted the ftates deputies with the queen's un-

eafinefs, lefl, by the meafures they were taking,

they fhould drive her to extremities, which fhe

defired fo much to avoid. He farther reprefented

to them, in the plaineft terms, the provocations

her majefty had received, and the grounds and

reafons for her prefent conduft. He likewife de-

clared to the commanders in chief of the foreign

troops, in the queen's pay, and in the joint pay

of Britain and the ftates, with how much fur-

prize her majefty had heard, * That there was

* the leaft doubt of their obeying the orders of

* the duke of Ormond ; which, if they refufed,

' her majefty would efteem it not only as an in-

' dignity and affront, but as a declaration againft

* her; and in fuch a cafe, they muft look on

* themfelves as no farther intitled either to any

* arrear, or future pay or fubfidies.'
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Six regiments, under the command ofMr Hill,

were now preparing to embark, in order to take

pofTeflion of Dunkirk ; and the duke of Ormond,

upon the firft intelligence fent him, that the

French were ready to deliver the town, was to

declare he could aft no longer againft France.

The queen gave notice immediately of her pro-

ceedings to the ftates. She let them plainly know,
* that their perpetual caballing with her faftious

* fubjefts, againft her authority, had forced her

* into fuch meafures, as otherwife (he would not
* have engaged in. However, her majefty was
* willing yet to forget all that had pafTed, and to

* unite them in the ftridtefl: ties of amity,

* which (lie hoped they would now do; lincc

* they could not but be convinced, by the late

* dutiful addreftes oi both houfes, how far their

* high raightinelTes had been deluded, and drawa
* in as inftrunients to ferve the turn, and grati-

* fy the paflions, of a difalFe<rted party : that

* their oppofition, and want of concert with her

* majefty's minifters, which fhe had fo often in-

* vited them to, had encouraged France to ex-

* cept towns out of their barrier, which other-

* wife might have been yielded : that, however,

* file had not precluded them or any other ally,

' from demanding more; and even her owa
y
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* terms were but conditional, upon fuppofitioa

* of a general peace to enfue : that her majefty

* refolved to adl upon the plan laid down in her

* fpeech ;' and flie repeated the promife of her

beft offices to promote the intereft of the flates,

if they would deal fincerely with her.

Some days before the duke ofOrmond had no-

tice, that orders were given for the furrender of

Dunkirk, prince Eugene of Savoy fent for the

generals of the allies, and afked them feverally,

whether, in cafe the armies feparared, they would

march with him, or fiay with the duke ? All of

them, except two, who commanded but fmall

bodies, agreed to join with the prince ; who
thereupon, about three days after, fent the duke

word, that he intended to m.arch the following

day (as it was fuppofed) to befiege Landrecy,

The duke returned an anfwer, * That he was

* (urprifed at the prince's mefTage, there having

* been not the leaft previous concert with him,

* nor any mention in the mefiage, Vv'hich way,

* or upon what defjgn, the march was intended:

< therefore, that the duke could not refolve to

* march with him ; much lefs could the prince

« expe<5t afliflance from the queen's army, in any

* deiign undertaken after this m.anner.' The

duke told this beforehand, that he (the prince)
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might take his meafiires accordingly, and not at«

tribute to her maje(ly*3 general any misfortune

that might happen.

On the fixteenth of July, N= S. the feveral

generals of the allies joined prince Eugene's army,

and began their march, after taking leave of the

duke and the earl of Strafford, whofe expoftula-

tions could not prevail on them to flay ; although

the latter affared them, that the queen had made

neither peace nor truce with France, and that

her forces would not be left expofed to the ene-

my.

The next day after this famous defertion, the

duke of Ormond received a letter from Monf. de

Villars, with an account, that the town and cU

tadel of Dunkirk fliould be delivered to Mr. Hill.

Whereupon a ceiTation of arms was declared, by

found of trumpet, at the head of th« Britilh ar-

my ; which now confined of about eighteen thou«

fand men, all of her majefty's fubje(fts, except

the Holifeiners and count Wallis's dragoons.

With this fmall body of men the general began

his march ; and purfuant to orders from court,

retired towards the fca, in the manner he thought

moft convenient for the queen*s fervice. Whea
he came as far as Flines, he was told by fome of

his officers, that the commandants of Bouchain,

Y 2
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Douay, Lifle, and Tournay, had refufed them

paflage through thofe towns, or even liberty of

entrance, and fald it was by order of their ma-

ilers. The duke immediately recollefled, that

when the deputies firft heard of this refolution

to withdraw his troops, they told him, they hop-

ed he did not intend to march through their

towns* This made him conclude, that the or-

ders mufl be general, and that his army would

certainly meet with the fame treatment which his

officers had done. He had likewife, before the

armies feparated, received information of fome

defigns that concerned the fafety, or at'Ieaft the

freedom of his own perfon, and (which he much

more valued) that of thofe few Britifh troops

iritrufted to his care. No general was ever more

truly or defervedly beloved by his foldiers, who,

to a man, were prepared to facrifice their lives

in his fervice ; and whofe refentments were raif-

ed to the utmoft, by the ingratitude, as they

termed it, of their deferters.

Upon thefe provocations, he laid afide all

thoughts of returning to Dunkirk, and began

to confider how he might perform, in fo difficult

aconjuoclure, fomething important to the queen,

and at the fame time find a fecure retreat for his

forces. He formed his plan without communis
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eating it to any perfon whatfoever ; and the dif.

pofition of the army being to march towards

Warneton, in the way to Dunkirk, he gave fud-

den orders to lieutenant-general Cadogaa to

change his route, according to the military phrafe,

and move towards Orchies, I town leading di-

redely to Ghent.

When prince Eugene and the ftates deputies

received news of the duke's motions, they were

alarmed to the utmoft degree, and fent couat

NafTau, of Wordenburg, to the general's camp

near Orchies, to excufe what had been done, and

to affure his grace, that thofe commandants, who
had refufed palFage to his officers, had afled whol-

ly without orders. Count Hempfeck, one of the

Dutch generals, came likewife to the duke with

the fame ftory ; but all this made little imprefli-

on on the general, who held on his march, and

on the twenty third of July, N. S. entered Ghent,

where he was received ^vith great fubmiflion by

the inhabitants, and took pofTeflion of the towoj

as he likewife did of Bruges, a few days after.

The duke of Ormond thought, that confider-

ing the prefent difpofition of the ftates towards

Britain, it might be neceflary for the queen to

have fome pledge from that republic in her hands,

as well as from France, by which means her ma-

Y 3
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jefty would be impowered to a6i: that part that

became her, of being mediator at leaft : that

while Ghent was in the queen*s hands, no provi-

fions could pafs the Scheld or the Lis, without

permiflion, by which he had it in his power to

ftarve their army. The polTeffion of thefe towns

might likewife teach the Dutch and Imperialifts-,

to preferve a degree of decency and civility to her

majefty, which both of them were, upon fome

occafions, too apt to forget : and bcfides, there

was already in the town of Ghent, a battalion of

BritiQi troops and a detachment of five hundred

jnen in the citadel, together with a great quan-

tity of ammunition (lores for the fervice of the

war, which would certainly have been feized or

embezzled ; fo that no fervice could be more fea-

fonable or ufeful in the prefent juncture than

this, v/hich the queen highly approved, and left

the duke a difcretionary power to afl as he

thought fit on any future emergency.

I have a little intercepted the order of time, in

relating the dukeof Ormond's proceedings, who,

after having placed a garrifon at Bruges, and fent

a fupply of men and ammunition to Dunkirk, re-

tired to Ghent, where he continued fome months,

till he had leave to return to England.

Upon the arrival of colonel Difney to court^
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With an account that Mr. Hill had taken poflcfTion

of Dunkirk, an univerfal joy fpread over the king-

dom, this event being looked on as the certain

fore runner of a peace : befides, the French faith

was in fo ill a reputation among us, that many

perfons, otherwife fanguine enough, could never

bring themfelves to believe, that the town would

be delivered, till certain intelligence came that it

was adlually in our hands. Neither were the mi-

nifters themfelves altogether at eafe, or free from

fufpicion, whatever countenance they made : for

they knew very well, that the French king had

many plaufible reafons to elude his promife, if

he found caufe to repent it. One condition of

furrendering Dunkirk, being a general armiftice

of all the troops in the Britifh pay, which her

majefty was not able to perform ; and upon

this failure, the marechal de Villars (as we have

before related) endeavoured to difTuade this court

from accepting the conditions : and in the very

interval, while thofe difficulties were adjufting,

the marechal de Huxelles, one of the French

plenipotentiaries at Utrecht (whofe inclinations^

as well as thofe of his colleague Monf. Mefnager,

led him to favour the ftates more than Britain)

aflured the lord privy feal, that the Dutch were

then preffing to eater into feparate meafure with
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hismafter: and his lord (hip, in a vifit to the

abbe de Polignac, obferving a perfon to withdraw

as he entered the abbe's chamber, was told by

this minifter, that the perfon he faw was one

Moleau, of Amflerdam, mentioned before, a fa-

mous agent for the Hates with France, who had

been entertaining him (the abbe) upon the fame

fubjefV, but that he had refufed to treat with

Moleau, without the privity of England,

Mr. flarley, whom we mentioned above to

have been fent early in the fpring to Utrecht,

continued longer in Holland than was at fird ex-

pelled J
but having received her majeffcy's far-

ther inftruflions, was about this time arrived

at Hanover. It was the misfortune of his elefto-

ral highnefs, to be very ill ferved by Monf. Both-

mar, his envoy here, who alTifted at all the

factious meetings of the difcontented party,

and deceived his mafter by a falfe reprefen-

tation of the kingdom, drawn from the opi-

nion of thofe to whom he confined his converfa-

tion. There was likewife at the elector's court

a little Frenchman, without any merit or confe-

quence, called Robithan, who, by the affiflance

and encouragement of the lafl miniftry, had in»

finuated himfelf into fome degree of that prince's

favour, which he ufedln giving his inaftes
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the word imprcflions he was able, of thofe

whom the queen cin ployed in her fervice;

infinuating, that the prefent minilkrs were

not in the intereft ot his highnefs's family;

that their views were towards the pretender ;

that they were making an unfecure and dilho-

nourable peace ; that the weight of the nation

was againll them ; and that it was impolTible for

them to preierve much longer their credit or

power.

The earl Rivers had, in the foregoing years,

been fent to Hanover, in order to undeceive the

eleftor^ and remove whatever prejudices might

be infufed into his highnefs againft her majefty's

proceedings ; but it fhould feem, that he had no

very great fuccefs in his negociation : for foon

after his return to England, Monf. Bothmar's

memorial appeared in the manner 1 have already

related, which difcovered the fentiments of his

ele<5loral highnefs (if they were truly reprefented

in that memorial) to differ not a little from thofe

of the queen. Mr. Harley was therefore dire(5fed

to take the firH: opportunity of fpeaking to the

ele<flor in private, to affure him, * That although

« her majelly had thought herfelf provoked by
* the conducft of his minifler, yet fuch was her
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* afFedion for his highnefs, and concern for the
* interefts of his family, that inftead of (hewing
* the leafi: mark of refentment, fhe had chofen

' to fend him (Mr. Harley) fully inftruded to

' open her defigns, and (hew his highnefs the

' real interefl: of Britain in the prefent conjunc-

* ture.* Mr. Harley was to give the ele(ftor a

true account of what had pafled in England, dur-

ing the firfl: part of this feffion of parliament ; to

expofe to his highnefs the weaknefs of thofe

with whom his minifl-ers had confulted, and un-

der whofe direfVions he had a6led ; to convince

him how much lower that faflion muft become,

when a peace (hould be concluded, and when the

natural ftrength of the kingdom, difincumbered

from the burden of the war, fhould be at liberty

to exert itfelf ; that his highnefs had been hither-

to a friend to both fides, but that the meafures

taken by his miniflers, had tended only to fet

him at the head of one in oppofition to the other:

to explain to the eleftor, how fully the fafety of

Europe was provided for by the plan of peace in

her majefty's fpcech ; and how little rcafon thofe

"would appear to have, who complained the loud-

efl of this plan, if it were compared either with

our engagements to them when we began the
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war, or with their performances in the courfe of

it.

Upon this occafioa Mr. Harley was to obferve

ID the e]e(rbor, * That it (liould rather be wonder*

* ed at, how the queen had brought France to

* offer To much, than yet to offer no more ; be-

* caiife, as foon as ever it appeared, that her ma-
' jefty would be at the head of this treaty, and
* that the intererts of Britain were to be provid-

* ed for, fuch endeavours were ufed to break off

* the negociation, as are hardly to be paralleled ;

* and the difunion thereby created among the al-

* lies, had given more opportunities to the ene-

* my of being flow in their conceflions, than any
* other meafures might pofTibly have done : that

* this want of concert among the allies, could
* not in any fort be imputed to the queen, who
* had all along invited them to it with the great-

* eft: earneft:nefs, as the fureft: means to bring

* France to reafon : that fhe had always, in a

' particular manner, prefTed the ftates general to

' come into the ftri<fteft union with her, and o-

* pened to them her intention^; with the greateft

* freedom; but finding that inftead of concurring

* with her majefty, they were daily carrying oa
* intrigues to break off the negociation, and
* thereby deprive her of the advantages flie
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* might juftly expe<5i: from the enfuing peace,

* having no other way left, fhe was forced to aft

' with France as fhe did, by herfelf : that, how-
« ever the queen had not taken upon herfelf to

* determine the interefl of the allies, who were

* at liberty of infifling on farther pretenfi-

* ons, wherein her majefty would not be want-

* ing to fupport them as far as fhe was able, and
* improve the conce/iions already made by France:

* in which cafe, a good under landing and har-

* mony among the confederates would yet be

* of the greateft ufe for making the enemy more
* tra(5lable and eafy.'

I have been more particular in reciting the fub-

flance of Mr- Barley's inftruftions, becaufe it

will ferve as a recapitulation of what 1 have alrea-

dy faid upon this fubjed, and feenis to fet her

majefly's intentions, and proceedings at this time,

in the cleared: light.

After the cefTation of arms declared by the

duke of Ormond, upon the delivery of Dunkirk,

theBriti(h plenipotentiaries very earneflly pre/Ted

thofe of Holland to come into a general armiftice
;

for if the whole confederacy aifled in conjuncSlion,

this would certainly be the bed means for bring-

ing the common enemy to reafonable terms of

peace : but the Aates, deluded by the boundlefs
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promifes of count Zinzendorf, and the undertak-

ing talent of prince Eugene, who dreaded th6'

oonclufion of the war, as the period of his glory,

Would not hear of a ceflation. The lofs of eigh*

teen thoufand Britons was not a diminution of

weight in the balance of Inch an ally as the em-
peror, and fuch a general as the prince. Be-

fides, they looked upon themfelves to be ftiU fu«

perior to France in the fidd; and althongh their

computation was certainly right in point of nUm*

ber.yet.in my opinion, the conclufion drawn froni

it, was grounded upon a great miflake. I have

been affured by feveral perfons of our own couiti-

try, and feme foreigners of the firrt rank, ho(H

for fkill and ftation in arms, that in moft vicflo-

ries obtained in the prefent war, the Bfirifh troops

were ever employed in the poft of danger and ho*

nour, and ufually began the attack (being allow-

ed to be naturally more fearlefs than the people

of any other country) by which they were not

only an example of courage to the reft, but mufl

be acknowleged, without partiality, to have go-

verned the fortune of the day ; frnce it is known

enough, how fmall a part of an army is general-

ly engaged in any battle. It may likewife be add-

ed, that nothing is of greater moment in war than

opinioQ. The French, by their frequent lolFes,

Z
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which they chiefly attributed to the courage of

our men, believed that a Britiih general, at the

head of Britifh troops, was not to be overcome ;

^nd the marechal de Villars was quickly fenfible

of the advantage he had got ; for in a very few

<3ays after the defertion of the allies, happened

the earl of Albemarle's difgrace at Dcnain, by a

feint of the marechal's, and a manifeff failure

Ibmewhere or other, both of courage and con-

du(5l on the fide of the confederates. The blame

pf which was equally fhared between prince Eu-

gene and the earl ; although it is certain, the

dukeof Ormond gave the latter timely warning

of his danger, obferving he was neither intrenched

as he ought, nor provided with bridges fufficient

for the fituation he was in, and at fuch a diltance

from the main army.

The marquis de Torcy had likewife the fame

fentiments, of what mighty confequence thofc

few Britifh battalions were to the confederate

army ; fince he advifed his mafter to deliver up

Dunkirk, although the queen could not perform

the condition underftood, which was a cefTation

of arms of all the forejgq forces in her pay.

It mufl be owned, that Monf. de Torcy made

great merit of this confidence that his mafter

placed in the queen j and obferving her majeily'^
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dirpleafure .igainft the Dutch on account of theit

late proceedings, endeavoiirecl.to inflame it with

aggravations enough ; infinuating, that fince the

ftates had af^ed fo ungrafefully, the queen fliould

let her forces join with thofe of France, in order

to compel the confederates to a peace. But al-

though this overture was very tenderly hinted

from the French court, her majefty.heard it with

the utmofl abhorrence; and ordered her fecreta-

fy, Mr St John (created about this timevifcount

Boiingbroke,) to tell Monf de Torcy, * That no

* provocations whatever fhould tempt her to di-

* ftrefs her allies ; but fhe would endeavour to

' bring them to reafon by fair means, or leave

* them to their own condu6^ : that if the former

* fhould be found impraflicable, fhe would thea

* make her own peace, and content herfelf with

« doing the office of a mediator between both

* parties: but if the flates fhould at any time

* come to a better mind, and fuffer their mioi-

* flers to a6l in conjuncftion with her's, fhe would
' affert their jufl interefls to the utmofl, and
* make no farther progrefs in any treaty with

' France, until thofe allies received all reafonable

* fatisfaflion, both as to their barrier and their

* trade.' The Britifh plenipotentiaries were di-

ffered to give the fame aiTurances to the Dutch

^ 2 ^.
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minillers at Utrecht, and withal to Jet them

know, * That the queen was determined, by
* their late condu6l, to make peace either with

* or without them; but would much rather

* chufe the former.'

There was, however, one advantage which her

majefty refolved to make by this defection of her

foreigners. She had been led, by the miftaken

politics of fome years part, to involve herfelf la

feveral guaranties with the princes of the north,

which were, in fome fort, eon trad ijflory to one

another ; but this condu(fl of theirs wholly an-

nulled all fuch engagements, and left her at li-

berty to interpofe in the affairs of thofe parts of

Europe, in fuch a manner as would heft ferve the

interefts of her own kingdoms, as well as that

of the proteflant religion, and fettle a due ba-

lance of power in the north.

The grand article for preventing the union of

France and Spain, was to be executed during a

ceHatioQ of arms. But many difficulties arifing

about that, and fome other points of great im-

portance to the common caufe, which could not

eafily be adjufted either between the French

and Britirti plenipoteatiaries at Utrecht, or by

correfpondence between Monf. de Torcy and

the mioiftry here ; the queen took the rcfointi^
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6n of fending the lord vifcount Bolingbroke im-

mediately to FraTice, fully iaftru(Sl:ed in all her

intentions, and authorifed to negociate every

thing necefTiry for fettling the treaty of peace in

fuch a courfe, as might bring it to a happy and

fpeedy conclufion. He was impowered to agree

to a general fufpenfion of arms, by fea and land?

between Great Britain, France, and Spain, to

continue for four months, or until the conclufi-

on of the peace ; provided France and Spain

would previoufly give pofitive aflurances to make

good the terms demanded by her majefty for the

duke of Savoy, and would likewife adjufl: and de-

termine the forms of the feveral renunciations to

be made by both thofa crowns, in order to pre-

vent their being ever united. The lord Boling-

broke was likewife authorifed to fettle fome dif-

ferences relaticg ro the ele(5tor of Bavaria, for

whofe interefts France was not fo much concerned

as her majefty was for thefe of the duke of Savoy ;

to explain all doubtful articles which particularly

related to the advantages of Britain ; to know the

real ultimatiou, as it is termed, of France upon
the general plan of peace ; and laflly, to cut off

all hopes from that court of ever bringing the

<^ueea to force her allies to a difadvantageous^

2-3
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peace ; her majefty refolving to impofe nofcheme

at all upon them, or to debar them from the li-

berty of endeavouring to obtain the beft conditi-

ons they could.

The lord Bolingbroke went to France in the

beginning of Auguft, was received at court with

particular marks of diftin(5rion and refpeift ; and

m a very few days, by his ufual addrefs and abi*

lity, performed every part of his commiflion, ex-

tremely to the queen's content and his own ho-

fiour. He returned to England before the end of

the month ; but Mr Prior, who went along with

him, was left behind, to adjuft whatever differ-

ences might remain or arife between the two

crowns.

In the mean time the general conferences at

Utrecht, which for feveral weeks had been let

fall, fince the delivery of Dunkirk, were now re-

fumed. But the Dutch ftill declaring againft a

fufpenfion of arms, and refufing to accept the

queen's fpeech as a plan to negociate upon, there

ivas no progrefs made for fome time in the great

work of peace. Whcrenpon theBritifh plenipo-

tentiaries told thofe of the flares, * That if the

* queen's endeavours could not procure more

* than the contents of her fpeech, or if the French

* ihould ever fall fliort of wh*it was there offered.
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* the Dutch could blame none but themfelves,

* who, by their condu(51, had rendered things

* difficult, that would otherwife have been eafy/

However, her majcOy thoughi it prudent to

keep the ftates ftill in hopes of her good offices,

to prevent them from taking the defperaic eourfe

of leaving themfelves wholly at the mercy of

France ; which was an expedient cl>ey formerly

pra<5^ifed, and which a party among them was

now inclined to advife.

Whilft the congreis at Utrecht remained m
this inaflive Aate, the queen proceeded to per-

fe(5t that important article for preventing the uni-

on of France and Spain. It was propofed and

accepted, that Philip (hould renounce France, for

himfeU and his pofterity ; and that the moff Chri-

ftian king, and all the princes of his blood,

fliould, in the like manner, renounce Spain.

It muft be confefTed, that this proje^l of re-

nunciation lay under a great dilrepute, by the

former pra(rtices of this very king, Lewis XIV,

purfuant to an abfurd notion among many in that

kingdom, of a divine right, annexed to proxi-

Baity of blood, not to be controlled by any hu^

man law.

But it is plain, the French themfelves had re-

courfe to this method, after all their iafradioa$
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©fit, fincc thePyrenean treaty; for the firf!

dauphin, in whom the original claim was vefted,

renounced, for himfelf and his eldeft fon, which-

opened the way to Philip duke of Anjou ; who
would however hardly have fucceeded, if it had

not been for the will made in his favour by the

laft king, Charles II.

It is indeed hard to refkfl, with any patience,

lipon the unaccountable flupidity of the princes

of Europe for fome centuries pail, who left a

probability to France of fucceeding in a few ages

to all their dominions ; whilO, at the fame time,

no alliance with that kingdom could be of ad-

vantage to any prince, by reafun of the Salique

law. Should not common prudence have taught

every fovereign in Chriftendom to ena(5t a Salique

kw, with refpeft to France ; for want of which,

it is almoft a miracle, that the Bourbon family

hath not pofTeded the univerfal monarchy by right

of inheritance ? When the French aljert a proxi-

mity of blood gives a divine right, as fomc of their

minifters, who ought to be more wife or honefl-^

have lately advanced in this very cafe^ to the title

of Spain; do they not, by allowing a French fuc^

cefTion, make their own kings ufurpers ? Or, IS

the Salique law be divine, is it not of univepfal
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obligation, and confequently of force, to exclude

France from inheriting by daughters ? or, laOly,

if that law be of human inflitution, may it not

be enabled in any ftate, with whatever extent or

limitation the legiflature fiiall think fit ? For the

notion of an unchangeable human law is an ab-

furdity in government, to be believed only by ig-

norance, and fupported by power. From hence

it follows, that the children of the late queen of

France, although (he had renounced, were as le-

gally excluded from fucceeding in Spain, as if

the falique law had been fundamental in that king-

dom ; fince that exclufion was eftabliftied by e-

very power in Spain, which could poffibly give a

fan^lion to any law there ; and therefore the

duke of Anjou's title is wholly founded upon the

bequeft of his predecefTor (which hath great au-

thority in that monarchy, as it formerly had in

our's), upon the confirmation of the Cortes, and

the general confent of the people.

It is certain, the faith of princes is fo frequent-

ly fubfervient to their ambition, that renunciati-

ons have little validity, oiherwife than from the

powers and parties whofe intereft it is to fupport

them. But this renunciation, which the queen

hathexa(5led from the French king and hisgrand-

fon, I take it to be armed v^ith all the eirential
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tircumflances that can fortify fuch an a£l. For
as it is neceflary, for the fecurity of every prince

in Europe, that thefe two great kingdoms (hould

never be united ; fo the chief among them will

readily confent to be guarantees for preventing

fuch a misfortune.

Befides, this propofal (according to her majef-

ty*s expreflion in her fpeech) is of fuch a nature,

that it executes itfelf; becaufe the Spaniards,

who dread fuch an union, for every reafon that

can have weight among men, took csire that theTr

king fhould not only renounce, in the moft fo-

lemn manner ; but likewife, that the aft fliould

be framed in the ftrongefl: terms themfelves could

invent, or we could furnifh them with. As to

France, upon fuppofal of the young dauphin's

dying in a few years, that kingdom will not be

in a condition to engage in a long war againft a

powerful alliance, fortified with the addition of

the Spaniards, and the party of the duke of Ber-

ry, or whoever elfe fhall be next claimer ; and

the longer the prefent dauphin lives, the weaker

mufl: Philip's intereft be in France ; becaufe the

princes, who are to fucceed by this renunciation,

will have moft power and credit in the kingdom.

The mifchiefs occafioned by the want of a good

landerllanding between the allies, efpeciaily Brr-
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Uia and Holland, were raifed everyday; the

French taking the advantage, and raifing diffi*

culties, not only upon the general plan of peace,

but iikewife upon the explanation of feveral ar»

tides in the proje6led treaty between them and
her majefly : they infifled to have Lifle, as the

equivalent for Dunkirk; and demanded Tour-

nay, Maubeuge, and Condc, for the two or three

towns mentioned in the queen's fpeech ; which

the plenipotentiaries were fo far from allowing,

that they refufed 10 confer with thofe of France

upon that foot ; although, at the fl^me time, the

former had frefh apprehenfions that the Dutch,

in a fit of defpair, would accept whatever terms

the enemy pleafed to offer, and, by precipitating

their own peace, prevent her majelly from obtain-

ing any advantages, both for her allies and her*

felf.

It is moft certain, that the repeated loITes fuf-

fered by the ftates, in little more than two months

after they had withdrawn themfelves from the

queen's ailillance, did wholly difconcert their

councils ; and their prudence (as it is ufual) be-

gan to forfake them with their good fortune.

They were fo weak as to be Oill deluded by their

friends in England, who continued to give them

hopes of fome mighty and immediate refource
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from hence ; for when the duke of Ormond'had

been about a month in Ghent, he received a let-

ter from the marechal deVillars, to inform him,

that the Dutch generals, taken at Dfenain, had

told the marechal publlckly, of a fudden revolu-

tion expe^ed in Britain ; that particularly the'

ear! of Albemarle and Monf. Hompefch difcourfed'

very freely of it, and that nothing was more com*

monly talked of in Holland. Jt was then hke^

wile confidently reported in Ghent, that the

queen was d6ad ; and we all remember what ru-

mour flew about here at the very fame time, as

if her majefty's health were in a bad condition.

Whether fuch vain hopes as thefe gave fpirit

to the Dutch ; whether their frequent misfortunes

made them angry and fuilen ; whether they Itill

expelled to over-reach us by fome private ftipula-

tions with France, through the mediation of the

eleffor ot Bavaria, as that prince afterwards gave

out ; or whatever elfe was the caufe, they utter-

ly refufed a cefTation ofarms ; and made not the

lead return to all the advances and invhations

made by her majeily, until the clofe of the cam-

paign.

It was then the ftates firfl began to view their

affairs in another light ; to confider how little the

vafl promifes of count Zinzendorf were to be re«
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lied an ; to be convinced that France was not dif-

pofed to break with her majefty, only to gratify

their ill-humour,or unreafonable demands ; to dif-

cover that their facfliouscorrefpondents on this fide

the water, had fliamefuily milled them ; that fome

of their own principal towns grew heartily weary

of the war, and backward in their loans, and,

laftly, that prince Eugene, their new general,

whether his genius or fortune had left him, was

not for their turn. They, therefore, direfled

their minillers at Utrecht to fignify to the lord

privy feal and the earl of StraiFord, * That the

* flates were dilpofed to comply with her majef-

* ty, and to defire her good offices with France;

* particularly, that Tournay and Conde might

* be left to them as part of their barrier, without

* which they could not be fafe : that the ele(5lor

* of Bavaria might not be fufFered to retain any

* town in the Netherlands, which would be as

* bad for Holland as if thofe places were in the

* hands of France : therefore the Ifates propofed,

* that Luxembourg. Namur, Charleroy, and

* Nieuport, might be delivered to the emperor.

* Laftly, That the French might not infiff 011

* excepting the four fpec es of goods out of the

* tariff of 1664: that if her majefly could pre-

« vail with France to fatisfy their maftcrs on thefc

Aa
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« articles, they would be ready to fubmit In all

' the reft.'

When the queen received an account of this

good difpofition in the ftates general, immediate-

ly orders were fent to Mr. Prior, to inform

the ininifters of the French court, * That her

* majefty had now fome hopes of the Dutch com-

• plying with her meafures ; and therefore flie re-

' folved, as fhe had always declared, whenever

• thofe allies came to themfelves, not to make

* the peace without their reafonable fatisfa<5lion.'

"The difficulty that moft prefTed, w^as about the

difpofal of Tournay and Conde. The Dutch in-

fifted ftrongly to have both, and the French were

extremely unwilling to part with either.

The queen judged the former would fuffice,

for completing the barrier of the ftates. Mr. Pri-

or was therefore direfled to prefs the marquis de

Torcy effeclually on this head, and to terminate all

that minifter's objeflions, by afturing him of her

majefty's refolutions to appear openly on the fide

of the Dutch, if this demand were refufed. It was

thought convenient to ad in this refolute man-

ner with France, whofe late fuccefs, againft Hol-

land, had taught the minifters of the moft chri-

ftian king to refume their old imperious manner

of treating with that republic j to which they
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were farther encouraged by the ill underAanding

between her majefty and the allies.

This appeared from the refult of an idle quar-

rel that happened, about the end of Auguft, at

Utrecht, between a French and a Dutch pleni-

potentiary, Monf. Mefnager and Count Rechte-

ren ; wherein the court of France demanded fuch

abjedl fubmiffions, and with fo much haughti-

nefs, as plainly {hewed they were pkafed with

any occafion of mortifying the Dutch.

Befides, the politics of ihe French ran at this

time very oppofite to thofe of Britain : they

thought the minifters here durft not meet the par-

liament without a peace ; and that, therefore, her

roajefty would either force the ftates to comply

with France, by delivering up Tournay, which

was the principal point in difpute, or would fi-

ni(h her own peace with France and Spain, leav-

ing a fixed time for Holland to refufc or accept

the terms impofed on them. But the queen,

who thought the demand of Tournay by the

ilates to be very neceflary and jufl, was deter-

mined to infift upon it, and to declare openly a-

gainft France, rather than fuffer her ally to want

a place fo ufeful for their barrier. And Mr. Pri-

or was ordained to fignify this refolution of her

Aa 7,
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xnajefty to Monf. de Torcy, in cafe that miniilcr

could not be otherwife prevailed on.

The Briti(h plenipotentiaries did likewife, at

the fame time, exprefs to thofe of Holland her

majefty's great fatisfadlion, that the ftates were

at laft difpofed to afl in confidence with her

:

** That fhe wiflied this refolution had been foon-

er taken, fince nobody had gained by the delay,

-but the French king ; that, however, her majefty

did not queftion the procuring a fafe and ho-

nourable peace, by uniting councils, reafonable

demands, and prudent meafures ; that {he would

affift them in getting whatever was neceflary to

their barrier, and in fettling, to their fatisfa<5li-

on, the exceptions made by France out of the

tariff of 1664; that no other difficulties remain-

ed of moment to retard the peace, fince the queea

had obtained Sicily for the duke of Savoy ; and,

in the fettlement of the Low- Countries, would

adhere to what (he delivered from the throne

:

that as to the empire, her majefiy heartily wifhed

their barrier as good as could be defired ; but

that we were not now in circumftances to expecft

every thing exa(5lly according to the fcheme of

Holland : France had already offered a great part,

and thequeeudid not think the remainder worth,

the continuance of the war."
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Her majci^y conceived the peace in fo much

forwardnefs, that fhe thought fit, about this time,

to nominate the duke of Hamilton and the lord

Lexington for ambafladors in France and Spaia,

to receive the renunciations in both courts, and

adjuft matters of commerce.

The duke was preparing for his journey, whea

he was challenged to a duel by the lord Mohun-,

a perfon of infamous charafler. He killed his

adverfary upon the fpot, though he himfelf re^

ceived a wound ; and, weakened by the lofs of

blood, as be was leaning in the arms of his fecond,

was moll barbaroufly ftabbed in the breaft by

lieutenant-general Macartney, who was fecond

to lord Mohun. He died a few minutes after in

the field, and the murderer made his efcape. I

thought fo furprifiDg an event might deferve

barely to be related, although it be fomething

foreign to my fubjefV.

The earl of Strafford, who had come to Eng-

land in laft, in order to give her majefly

an account of the difpofition of affairs in Holland,

was now returning with her lafl infl:ru<ffions, to

let the Dutch minifters know, * That fome points

* would probably meet with difficulties not to

* be overcome, which once might have been e^-

l
fily obtained : to ihew what evil coafequenceii

Aa.. ^
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' hftd already flowed from their delay and irre*

' foTutlon, and to inireat them to fix on fom^
* propofition, reafonable in itfelf, as well as pof-

* iible to be efFedled : that the queen would in-

* fift upon the ceffionofTournaybyFrance, provid-
' ed the flares would concur in finifhing the peace,

* without flatting new objedlions, or infifling

* upon farther points : that the French demands,
' in favour of the elei^^or of Bavaria, appeared

* to be fuch as, the queen was of opinion, the

* fiates ought to agree to ; which were to leave

* the ele(ftor in pofleilion of Luxembourg, Na-

* mure, and Charleroy, fubje<ft to the terms of

* their barrier, until he fhould be reflored to his

* deflorate ; and to give him the kingdom of

* Sardinia to efface the flain of his degradation in

* the eledloral college : that the earl had brought

* over a project of a new treaty of fucceffion and

* barrier, which her majefly infifled the flates

* fhould fign, before the concluflon of the peace;

* the former treaty having been difadvantageous

* to her fubjecffs, containing in it the feeds of
' future difTenflons, and condemned by the fenfe

* of the nation. Laflly, that her majefly, not-

* withflanding all provocations, had, for the

* fake of the Dutch, and in hopes of their reco-

^ very from thofe falfe notions which had fo long
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* mifled them, hiiherto kept the negociations o-

* pen : that the offers now made them were her

* lafl, and this the laft time flie would apply ta

* them: that they mult -eiiher agree, or expert

* the queen would proceed immediately to coa-

' elude her treaty with France and Spain, in con-

* jun(5tion with fuch of her allies as would think

* fit to adhere to her.

* As to Savoy, that the queen expefled the

* flates would concur with her in making good
* the advantages ftipulated for that duke, and in.

* prevailing with the emperor to confent to an

* abfolute neutrality in Italy, until the peace

' fhould be concluded/

The governing party in Holland, however in

appearance difpofed to finidi, affedled new delays,

and raifed many difEculiies about the four fpecies

of goods, which the French had excepted out of

the tariff. Count Zinzendorf, the emperor's ple-

nipotentiary, did all that was pofTible to keep up
this humour in the Dutch, in hopes to put them

under a neceffity of preparing for the next cam-

paign ; and fomeiime after went fo far in this

purfuit, that he fummoned the feveral minifters

of the empire, told them he had letters from his

mafter, with orders to fignify to them, * That

; his imperial majefty refol?ed to begia th« ca«^
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* paign early, with all his forces united againfK

* France ; of which he defired they would fend

* notice to all their courts, that the feveral priii-

« ces might be ready to furniih their contingents

* and recruits.' At the fame time Zinzendorf en«

deavoured to borrow two millions of florins upon-

the fecurity of fome imperial cities ; but could

not fucceed either amongft the Jews, or at Amfter--

dam.
When the earl of Strafford arrived at Utrecht,,

the lord privy-feal and he communicated to the

Dutch minifters the new treaty for a fuecelTion

and barrier, as the queen had ordered it to be

prepared here in England, differing from ti^e,

former in feveral points of the greateft moment,

obvious to any who will be at the pains to com-

pare them. This was Hrenuoufly oppofed far

feveral weeks by the plenipotentiaries of the

flates; but the province of Utrecht, where the

congrefs was held, immediately fent order to their

reprefentativesat the Hague, to declare their pro-

vince thankful to the queen ; that they agreed

the peace fhould be made on the terms propofed

by France, and confented to the new projeifted

treaty of barrier and fucceffion : and about the

year 171 2, four of the feven provinces, had de-

livered their opinions for putting an endto.the.

war*
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This unufual precipitation in the ftates, fo

different from the whole tenour of their former

conduct, was very much fufpedted by the Britidi

plenipotentiaries Their lordfhips had received

intelligence, that the Dutch minifters held fre-

quent conferences with thofe of France, and had

offered to fettle their interefts with that crown,

without the concurrence of Britain. Count Zin-

zendorf, and his colleagues, appeared likewife,

all on a fudden, to have the fame difpofitions,

and to be in great hade to fettle their feveral dif-

ferences with the ftates. The reafons for this

proceeding were vifible enough ; many difficul-

ties were yet undetermined in the treaty of com-

merce between her majefby and France, for the

adjufting of which, and fome other points, the

queen had lately difpached the duke of Shrewf-

bury to that court. Some of thefe were of hard

digeftion, with which the Chriftian king would

not be under a neceffity of complying, when he

had no farther occafion for us, and might, upon

that account, afford better terms to the other

two powers. Befides the emperor and the ftates

could very well fpare her majefty the honour of

being arbitrator of the general peace ; and the

Utter hoped by this means, to avoid the new
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treaty of barrier and fucceflion, which we were

now forcing on them.

To prevent the confequences of this evil, there

fortunately fell out an incident which the two

lords at Utrecht knew well to make ufe of: the

quarrel between Monf. Mefnager and count Rech-

teren (formerly mentioned) had not yet been made

up. The French and Dutch differing in fome

circumftances, about the fatisfaflion to be given

by the count for the affront he had offered, the

Britifh plenipotentiaries kept this difpute on foot

for feveral days ; and, in the mean time, prefled

the Dutch to finifh the new treaty of barrier and

fuccefTion between her majefty and them, which,

about the middle of January, was concluded ful-

ly to the queen's fatisfadlion.

But while thefe debates and differences conti-

nued at the congrefs, the queen refolved to put

a fpeedy end to her part in the war ; (he there-

fore fent orders to the lord privy-feal, and the

earl of Stafford, to prepare every thing neceffary

for figning her own treaty with France. This

fhc hoped might be done againft the meeting of

her parliament, now prorogued to the third of

February ; in which time, thofe among the al-

lies, who were really inclined towards a peace,

might fettle their feveral interefts by the aflift-
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ance and fupport of her majefty*s plenipotentia-

ries ; and as for the reO, who would either re*

fufe to comply, or endeavour to protradl the ne-

gociation, the heads of their refpeflive demands,

which France had yielded by her majefly's inter-

vention, and agreeable to the plan laid down in

her fpeech, (hould be mentioned in the treaty, and

a time limited for the feverai powers concerned

to receive or reje6l them.

The pretender was not yet gone out of France,

upon fome difficulties alledged by the French,

about procuring him a fafe condu(5l to Bar-le due,

in the duke of Lorrain's dominions, where it was

then propofed he fhould refidc. The queen, al-

together bent upon quieting the minds of her

fubjefls, declared, flie would not fign the peace

till that perfon were removed ; although feverai

wife men believed he could be no where lefs dan-

gerous to Britain, than in the place where he

was.

The argument which moft prevailed on the

ftates to fign the new treaty of barrier and fuc-

ceffion with Britain, was her majefty's promife

to procure Tournay from them from France;

after which, no more differences remained be-

tween us and that republic, and confequently

they had no farther temptations to any feparate
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tranfafllonswith the French, who thereupon be-

gan to renew their litigious and haughty manner

of treating with the Dutch. The fatisfa<5lion

they extorted for the affront given by count Rech-

teren to Monf Mefnager, although fomewhat

foftened by the Britifli minifters at Ctrecht, was

yet fo rigorous, that her majefty could not for-

bear fignifying her refentment of it to the moft

Chriftian king. Monf Mefnager, who feemed

to have more the genius of a merchant than a

minifter, began, in his conferences with the ple-

nipotentiaries of the ftates, to raife new difputes

upon points which both we and they had reckon-

ed upon as wholly fettled The abbe de Polignac,

a moft accomplilhed perfon, of great generofity

and univerlal underftanding, was gone to France

to receive the cardinal's cap ; and the marechal

de Huxelies was wholly guided by his colleague,

Monf. Mefnager, who kept up thofe brangles,

that for a time obftruifted the peace ; fome of

which were againft all juilice, and others of fmall

importance, both of very little advantage to his

country, and lefs to the reputation of his mafter

or himfelf. This low talent in buflnefs, which

the cardinal de Polignac ufed, in contempt, to

call 2i fpirit of negociating, made it impoflible for

the two lords, plenipotentiaries, with all their
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aVilities and experience, to bring Mefnager to

reafon, in feveral points both with us and the

Aates : his concefTions were few and conftralned,

fcrving only to render him more tenacious of

what he refufed. In feveral of the towns, which

the Hates were to keep, he infifted that France

iliould retain the chatellanies, or extent of coun-

try depending on them, particularly that of Tour,

nay ; a demand the more unjuftifiable, becaufe

he knew his mafter had not only proceeded di-

redly contrary, but had ere<5led a court m his

kingdom, where his own judges extended the

territories about thofe towns he -had taken, as far

as he pleafed to direcl them. Monf. Mefnager

fhewed equal obftinacy in what his mafter expell-

ed for the elecftor of Bavaria, and in refufmg the

tariff of 1664 : fo that the queen's plenipoten^

tiaries reprefented thefe difficulties as what might

be of dangerous confequence, both to the peace

in general, and to the flates in particular, if they

were not fpeedily prevented.

Upon thefe confiderations her majefly thought

it her fhortefl and fafefl courfe to apply diredlly

to France, where (he had then fo able a minifler

as the duke of Shrewibury.

The marquifs de Torcy, fecretary to the mofl:

Chriftiaa king, was the minifler with whom the

Bb
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duke was to treat, as having been the firll who
moved his maOer to apply to the queen for a

peace, in oppofition to a violent fadlion in that

kingdon:!, who were as eagerly bent to continue

the war, as any other could be either here or in

Holland,

It would be very unlike an hillorian, to refufe

this great minifter the praife he fo juftly deferv-

eth, of having treated, through the whole courfe

of fo great a negociation, with the utmoft can-

dour and integrity ; never once failing in any

promife he made, and tempering a firm zeal to

his mailer's interefi, with a ready compliance to

what was reafonable and jufr. Mr. Prior, whom
I have formerly mentioned, refided likewife now
at Paris, with the chara<5ler of minifter-plenipo-

tentiary, and was very acceptable to that court,

upon the fcore of his wit and humour.

The duke of Shrewfbury was direded to prefs

the French court upon the points yet unfettled

in the treaty of commerce between both crowns;

to make them drop their unreafonable demands

for the elector of Bavaria ; to let them know,

that the queen was rcfolved not to forfake her

allies who were now ready to come in ; that (he

thought the beft way of haftening the general

peace, was to determine her own particular one
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with France, until which time (lie could not con-

veniently fuffer her parliament to meet.

The dates were, by this time, (o fully convinc-

ed of the queen's fincerity and affedtion to their

republic, and how much they had been deceived

by the infinuations of the fadtious party in Eng-^

land, that they wrote a very humble letter to her

majefty, to defire her afTiilance towards fettling

thofe points they had in difpute with France, and

proFelling thcmfelves ready to acquiefce in what-

ever explanation her majefty would pleafe to

make of the plan propofed in her fpeech to the

parliament.

But the queen had already prevented their de-

fires ; and in the beginning of February, 1 7 1 2-
1 3,

direfled the duke of Shrewlbury to inform the

French court, * That fince fhe had prevailed up-

* on her allies, the Dutch to drop the demands

V of Conde, and the other of the four fpecies of

* goods, which the French had excepted out of

* the tariff of 1664, (he would not fign without

' them : that fhe approved of the Dutch infill:

-

* ing to have the chatellanies reftored, with the

* towns, and was refolved to Aand or fall with

* them, until they were fatisfied in this point.'

Her majefty had fome apprehenfions, that the

French created thefe difficulties on purpofe to

Bb 2
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fpin out the treaty, until the campaign fhould

begin. They thought it abfohuely necef-

fary, that our parliament fhould meet in a few

weeks, which could not well be ventured, until

the queen were able to tell both houfes, that her

own peace was figned : that this would not only

facilitate what remained in difference between

Britain and France, but leave the Dutch entirely

at the mercy of the latter.

The queen, weary of thefe refined miftakes in

the French politics, and fully refolved to be trif-

led with no longer, fent her determined orders to

the duke of Shrewlbury, to let France know,
* that her majefty had hltherta prorogued her

' parliament, in hopes of accommodating the dif-

* Acuities in her own treaties of peace and com-
* merce with that crown, as well as fettling the

* interefts of her feveral allies ; or, at lead, that

* the differences in the former being removed,

* the moft Chriflian king would have made fuch

« offers for the latter, as might juf^ify her ma-

* jefty in figning her own peace, whether the

< confederates intended to fign their's or no. But
* feveral points being yet unfinifhed between both

* crowns, and others between France and the

* refl of the allies, efpecially the ftates, to which

' the plenipotentiaries of that court at Utrecht
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* had not thought fit to give fatisfa(nion ; the

* queen was now come to a final determination,

* both with relation to her own kingdoms, an(J

* to the whole alliance : that the campaign ap-

* proaching, fhe would not willingly be furprif-

* ed in cafe the war was to go on : that (he had

* tranfmitted to the duke of Shrewfbury her laft

* refolutions, and never would be prevailed on to

* reduced her own demands, or thofe of her al-

* lies, any lower than the fcheme now fent over,

* as an explanation of the plan laid down in her

* fpeech : that her majefly had fent orders to her

* plenipotentiaries at Utrecht, to afTume the cha-

* ra<5lerof ambafTadors, and fign the peace imme-
* diately with the mofl Chriftian king, as foon as

* the duke of Shrewfbary fhould have fent them
* notice that the French had complied : that the

* queen had therefore farther prorogued her par-

* iiaraent to the third of March, in hopes to af-

* fure them, by that time, of her peace being a-

* greed on ; for if the two houfes fhould meet,

* while any uncertainty remained, fupplies mud
* be afked as for a war.*

The duke of Shrewfbury executed this import-

ant commifTion with that fpeed and fuccefs, v»'hich

could only be expefied from an able minifler.

The French king immediately yielded to the

Bb q
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whole fcheme her majefly propofed ; whereupon

directions were fent to the lord privy feal, and

the earl of Strafford, to fign a peace between

Great Britain and France, without delay.

Upon the fecond day of March, the two Bri-

tifli plenipotentiaries met thofe of the allies in the

town-houfe at Utrecht ; where the lord privy-

feal addrefTed himfelf to them in a (hort fpeech,

* That the negociation had now continued four-

' teen months with great flownefs, which had

* proved very injurious to the interefts of the al-

* lies : that the queen had ftaid thus long, and

* flopped the finifhing her own peace, rather

* than leave her allies in any uncertainty : that

* fhe hoped they would now be all prepared to

* put an end to this great work ; and therefore

* had commanded her plenipotentiaries to tell

* thofe allies, that fhe found it necefTary to con*

* elude her own treaty immediately ; and it was

* her opinion, that the confederates ought to

* finifh theirs at the fame time, to which they

' were now accordingly invited by her majefty's

* orders.' And laftly, his lordfhip declared, in

the queen's name, * That whoever could not be

« ready on the day prefixed, fhould have a con-

* venient timie allowed them to com.e in.*

Although the orders fent by the queen to her
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plenipotentiaries were very precifc, yet their lord-

ihips did not precipitate the performance of them.

They were directed to appoint as fliort a day for

the figning as they conveniently could ; but,

however, the particular day was left to their dif-

cretion. They hoped to bring over the Dutch,

and moft of the other allies, to conclude at the

fame time with the queen : which, as it would

certainly be more popular to their country, fo

they conceived it would be more fafe for them-

felves : befides, upon looking over their commif-

iion, a fcruple fprang in their minds, that they

could not fign a particular peace with France
;

their powers, as they apprehended, authorifing

them only to fign a general one. Their lord-

(hips therefore fent to England to defire new
powers, and, in the mean time, employed them-

felves with great induftry, between the minifters

of France and thofe of the feveral allies, to find

fome expedient for fmoothing the way to an a-

greement aiiiong them.

The earl of Strafford went for a few days to

the Hague, to inform the (fates of her majefly's

exprefs commands to his colleague and himfelf,

for figning the peace as foon as poffible; and to

defire they woud be ready ac the fame time,

which the peafionary promifed ; and that their
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plenipotentiaries fhould be impowered according-

ly, to the great contentment of Monf. Buys, who
was now fo much altered, either in reality, or

appearance, that he complained to the earl of

Monf. Heinfius*s flownefs ; and charged all the

delays and mifmanagements of a twelve-month

paft, to that minifter's account.

While the earl of Strafford ftaid at the Hague,

he difcovered that an emiflary of the duke of

Marlborough's had been there fome days before,

fent by his grace to diifuade the Dutch from fign-

ing at the fame time with the queen, which, in

England, would at leajft have the appearance

ofa feparate peace, and oblige their Bi itifh friends,

who knew how to turn fo fhort a delay to very

good account, as well as gratify the emperor ; on

whom, it was alleged, they ought to rely much

more than on her majefty. One of the ftates

likewife told the earl, * Thar the fame perfon,

* employed by the duke, was then in conference

* with the magiftrates of Rotterdam (which town

' had declared for the continuance of the war),

' to aflure them, if they would hold off a little,

* they (hould fee an unexpe<fi-ed turn in the Bri-

* tifh parliament ; that the duke of Marlborough

* had a lift of the difcontented members in both

* houfes, who were ready to tura againft the
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* court ; and, to crown all, that his grace had
* certain intelligence of the queen being in fo ill

* a Oate of health, as made it impoiTible for her

* to live above fix weeks.* So reftlefs and inde-

fatigable is avarice and ambition, when inflamed

by a defire of revenge !

But reprefen rations, which had been {o often

tried, were now offered too late. Moft of the

allies, except the emperor, were willing to put

an end to the war upon her majefty's plan ; and

the further delay of three weeks muft be chiefly

imputed to that litigious manner of treating, pe-

culiar to the French ; whofe plenipotentiaries at

Utrecht infifted with obflinacy upon many points,

which at Paris Monf. de Torcy had given up.

The emperor expedled to keep all he already

pofl^efled in Italy ; that Portlongue, on the Tuf-

can coafl, fliould be delivered to him by France ;

and laflily , that he (hould not be obliged to renou nee

Spain. But the queen, as well as France, thought

that his imperial majefly ought to fit down con-

tented with his partage of Naples and Milan ; and

to reftore thofe territories in Italy, which he had

taken from the rightful proprietors, and by the

poflfeflion of which he was grown dangerous to

the Italian princes, by reviving antiquated claims

upon them.
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This prince had likewife obje(fied to her majer-

ty's expedient of fufFering the ele(flor of Bavaria to

retain Luxembourg, under certain conditions, by
way of fccurity, until his electorate were reftored.

But the queen, fuppofing that thefe afFedled de-

lays were intended only with a view of continu-

ing the war, refolved to defer the peace no long-

er on the emperor's account.

In the middle of March, 1712-13, a courier ar-

rived at Utrecht from France, with the plan of a

general peace, as it had been agreed between the

duke of Shrewibury and Monf. de Torcy ; where-

in every particular, relating to the interells and

pretenfions of the feveral allies, was brought fo

near to what each of them would accept, that the

Britifh plenipotentiaries hoped the peace would

be general in ten or twelve days. The Portu-

guefe and Dutch were already prepared, and o-

thers were daily coming in, by means of their

lordfhips' good offices, who found Monf. Mef-

nager and his colleague very flubborn to the laft.

Another courier was difpatched to France, upoa

fome difputes about inferting the titles of her ma-

jefty and the moft Chriftian king, and to bring a

general plan for the interefts of ihefe allies, who
fhould not be ready againft the time prefixed.

The French renunciations were now arrived at
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Utrecht, and it was agreed, that thofe, as well

as that of the kuig of Spain, fhould be inferted

at length in every treaty, by which means the

whole confederacy would become guaranties of

them.

The courier, lafl fent to France, returned to

Utrecht on the twenty-feventy of March, with

the conceilions of that court upon every necefTary

point ; fo that, all things being ready for put-

ting a period to this great and difficult work, the

lord privy-feal and the ear) of Strafford gave no-

tice to the minifters of the feveral allies, * That
* their lordfhips had appointed Tuefday the thirty-

* firft inftant, wherein to fign a treaty of peace, and
* a treaty of commerce, between the queen ofGreat

< Britain, their mlftrefs.and the moftChriftian king;

* and hoped the faid allies would be prepared, at

* the fame time, to follow their example,* Ac-

cordingly their lordfhips employed the three in-

tervening days, in fmoothing the few difficulties

that remained between the French minifters, and

thofe of the feveral confederate powers.

The important day being now come, the lord

bifhop of Briflol and the earl of Strafford, hav-

ing affumed the charaf^er of ambaffadors extra-

ordinary, gave a memorial in behalf of the French

proteflants to the marechal de Huxelles and his
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colleague, who were to tranfmit it to their court

;

and thtfe deUvered to the British ambafTadors a

declaration in writing, that the pretender was

acftually.gone out ot France.

The conditions of peace to be allowed the em-

peror and empire, asadjurted betwen Britain and

France, were now likewife delivered to the count

Zinzendorf. Thefe and fome other previous mat-

ters of fmaller confequence being finifhed, the

treaties of peace and commerce between her ma-

jeft3M3f Great Britain and the moft Chriftian king,

were figned at the lord privy-feal's houfe between

two and three of the clock in the afternoon. The

minilters of the duke of Savoy figned about an

hour after. Then the alTembiy adjourned to the

earl of Strafford's, where they all went to dinner
;

and about nine at night the peace was figned by

the minifters of Portugal, by thofe of Pruilia at

eleven, and when it was near midnight by the

ilates

Thus after all theoppofition raifed by a ftrong

party in France, and by a virulent faflion in

Britain ; after all the artifices of thofe who pre-

fided at the Hague, and, for their private inte-

refl, endeavoured, in conjundlion with their

friends in England, to prolong the war ; after

the reAlefs endeavours of the imperial court to
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render the treaty ineifeaual ; the firm fteady con-

duft of the queen, the wifdom and courage of

her miniftry, and the abilities of thofe whom fhe

employed in her negociations abroad, prevailed

to have a peace figned in one day by every power

concerned, except that of the emperor and the

empire; for his imperial majefly liked his fitu-

ation too well to think of a peace, while the drud-

gery and expences of the war lay upon other

fhoulders, and the advantages were to redound

only to himfelf.

During this whole negociation, the king of

Spain, who was not acknowleged by any of the

confederates, had confequently no minifter at

Utrecht ; but the differences between her ma-

jefty and that prince were eafily fettled by the

lord Lexington at Madrid, and the marquis of

Monteleon here ; fo that upon the duke D'Oflu-

na's arrival at the congrefs, fome days after the

peace, he was ready to conclude a treaty between

he queen and his mafter. Neither is it probable,

that the Dutch, or any other ally, except the

emperor, will encounter any difficulties of mo-

ment, to retard their feveral treaties with his ca-

tholic majefly.

The treaties of peace and commerce between

Britain and France, were ratified here on the

Cc
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feventh of April ; on the twenty-eighth the rati-

fications were exchanged ; and on the fifth of

May the peace was proclaimed in the ufual man-

ner; but with louder acclamations, and more

extraordinary rejoicings of the people, than had

ever been remembered on the like occafion.

THE END.
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